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• 
Accuses Italy of Plunging A 
Dagger Into Backs of Neighbor 
Strongly Worded Addtres8 Made to Graduating 

Class of University of Virginia; 
Attacks 'Gods of Force' 

------~ 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
WASHINGTON, June 10-Sternly accusing Italy of plung

ing "3 dagger" into the "back of its neighbor," President 
Roosevelt tonight pledged the allIes "the material resources" 
of the United States. 

Speculating grimly upon the consequences to America 
should the "gods of force" achieve world dominance, the 
chief executive held up the proapect of a "helpless night
mare," of the American people "without freedom lodged in 
prison, handcuffed, hungry, and fed through the bars from 
day to day by the contemptuous, unpitying masters of other 
continents. " 

These statements he made in a bristling address to the 
graduating class of the University of Virginia at Charlottea
ville, an address so strongly worded that sources close to 
the administration said it was obvious the United States had 
abandoned a position of neutrality for one of non-belligerency. 

Cheers and rebel yells from his audience greeted every 
reference to sympathy with Great Britain and France . 

"Let us not hesitate-all of us-to proclaim certain 
truths," he said. "Overwhelmingly we, as a nation, and this 
applies to all the other American 
nations, are convinced that mili
tary and naval victory for the 
gods of force lind hate would en
dangel ' the institution of democ
racy in the western world-'-and 
that equally, therefore, the whole 
of our sympathies Jie with those 
nations which are giving their life 
blood in combat against those 
forces." 

Neutrality Act 
Cited Against 
Warring Italy 
Roosevelt Proclaims 
State of War Exists 
Between Italy and Allies 

His reference to the dagger 
thrust was contained in a depar
ture from his prepared text. He 
said that "on this 10th day o! 
June, 1940, the hand that held WASHINGTON, June 10 (AP) 
Ihe dagger has struck it into the ~President Roosevelt proclaim-
back of its neighbor." eC. tonight "that a state of war 

• • • 
The speech had already con· 

talned a grim rebuke for Italy, 
and a narration ot hIs prevIous 
efforts to keep tha.t country 
from extelld Ing the war to the 
Medlterra.nean. Italy's entry. he 
said, "showed a dlsrecard tor 
Ule rlchts and security of other 
nations." 

• • • 
1'0 protect the United States at 

this juncture, MI'. Roosevelt called 
for "full speed ahead" upon a two
fold program of unstinted mate
rial help to the allies and unflag
ging preparation of the United 
States to cope with any eventu
ality. 

"In our American unity," he 
said, "we will pursue two obvious 
and simUltaneous courses: we will 
extend to the opponents of force 
the material resources of this na
lion and at the same time. we will 
hurnt:>s and speed up the use ot 
those resources in order thai we 
ourselves in the Americas may 
have equipment Dnd training 
equal to the task of ony emereency 
and every defense. 

"All roads leDding to the ac
complishment of these objectives 
must be kept clear of obstruction·l. 
We will not slow down or de
tOUr. Signs and signals call [or 
speed-full speed ahend. 

• • • 
"r call for effort. courate. sac

rifice, devotion. GranUn, the 
lovc of freedom, all of Ulese are 
possible. 

"And the love of freedom Is 
sUlI fierce alld steady In the 
lIatlon today." 

• • • 
The chief executive left a Cap

Ital swi ft'ly gearing Itself tor the 
task. he outlined, to deliver his 
address to a gradUating class 
Which includes his own son, 
FI'ankHn D. Roosevelt. Jr., now 
completing his law coul"lle. 

Congress was busy with de
tails of his ormament program: 
the enate approVed Il bill author
Izing a $665,000,000 appropr'latioh 
for on 11 pel' cent expansion of 
the novy and Increasln, its air 
torce to 10,000 }llone8; the house 
military committee recommended 
increasing the size of the re,ular 
~l'my from 280,000 to 400,000 and 
authorizing the president to call 
out the nalionol guard for peace
tIme service in the United states 
lind its pos essione. 

unhappily exists" between Italy 
and the allies and invoked the 
country's neutrality act in the 
new conflict. 

As D result, Americ:m citizens 
were barred b'Om traveling On 
Italian ships, restrictions were 
imposed upon the collection of 
funds for Italy .in this country 
and the "cash and catry" regu
lations were applied to Italy's 
purchases here. 

No restriction was placed im
mediately upon American ves
sels entering Italy's terdtorial 
waters, but it was considered 
likely that action would be tak
en tomorrow to declare the en
tire Medikrranean sea a "com
bat zone" from which American 
shipping would be barred. 

Three orders issued by Sec."e
tary Hull as a result of the 
president's proclamation merely 
declm'ed that "the secretary of 
state announces that the regu
lations under section 5 of the 
jOint resolution of congress, ap
proved November 4, 1939, which 
he promulgated on November 6 
and amended November 17 
henceforth apply equally in res
pect to" the dealings with Italy. 

In addition to proclaiming u 
state of war, the president de
clared that all the provisions of 
"my proclamation of Septembe'r 
5, 1939, proclaiming the neu
trality of the United states in a 
war between Germany and 
pi ran c e, Poland, the United 
Kingdom, India, Austrplia and 
New Zealand apply equally in 
respect to Italy." 

He also applled the usual Te
strictlons on use of American 
ports and territorial waters by 
the SUbmarines of Italy. 

The p'resident acted swiftly 
upon his retum late tonight 
from Charlottesville, Va. Ap
parently the documents had been 
prepared before his II'!'rlval, ready 
for his Signature. A state de
partment official In a tuxedo 
took them to the white house 
'and returned them to the slate 
depattmen\ for publication. 
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FROM EUROPE'S 
WAR FRONTS 

NEW YORK. Jun~ 11 " (Tues
day) (AP)- The official B·.-itish 
wireless In a broadcast Inter
cepted at 12:18 a. m. (C. S. T.) 
today by CBS said "there have 
been no reports as yet of any 
engagements growing out . of 
Italy's entrance in to the wrr .. ... 

NEW YORK, June 10 (AP) 
-The Rome radiI) declared 
'tonil'llt that hosUUtles "stll.~t
ed four hours 8.&'0" in a .broad
cas1. received Ij,) New York by 
CBS at 10 p. m., E. S. T ., to
night. 

"The fll'st Iiallan war bul
letin. Is expeeJled. to be Issued 
wlthbli a few hours," the 
broadcast said. 

LONDON, June 11 (Tuesday) · 
{4P)-The Lab,orite Daily Her
ald's diplomatic writ6', Ewer ex
pressed b~ie f. toda'y that it 
would "be foolish to count on 
Spanish' neutrality for more than 
a few days 'or a few ~veeks." 
~ 

COLOGNE. Germany. JWl1~ 
10 (AP via. radio) -AUIed 
planes ratted scores of bombS 
1m • Ute Rhin eland and Ger
man-held mJIltjlry objectives 
In ~Igium the past two nights 
but did little damage, Ute 
newspaper West Deutsche BeO'
ba.chter reported today, 

Godesberg. scene of the his
toric pre-Munich conference 
between former British Prime 
Minister Neville Chamberlain 
\100 Adolf Hitler, was one of 
the towns bombed. 

LA LINEA, Spain, June 11 
(Tuesday) (AP) - Two Italian 
me'rchant ships, the 10,000-tol1 
Ohelina and the 2,OOO-ton Num
bolia. were scuttled by their 
crews in Gibraltar woterli late 
yesterday when their crewS' 
lieard the radio news that Italy 
had gone to war . 

ISTANBUL, Turkey, lune 
10 (AP)-The Turkish net 
met tonight to consid<U' the 
question of war or »ea,ce fo1' 
Turkey as a result of ,~~·s 
entramee into the conflict to.-
d.'IY against BritaJ,t and FJ'an~ 

--
llUCIIAREST, June 10', (AP) 

-The ~rown counCil of Ru
mania was called into sessioa..tor 
tomorrow lit which It wa ex
pected a reaffirmation of the 
country's neutrality will be pro
claimed in the war now spread 
to the Mediterranean. 

Rumania strengthened her de
fense forces on the Yug~lav and 
Russian frontiers immedilltlty . • 

BELGRADE, June 10 (AP) 
-Two cabinet miDI.... n4 
signed trom Yuaos1a.via:s' dllb!
net 1Ue tocla.y In a IftOvemeN 
expected to bring to",-Uon 01 
a government of natiOnal con
centration as .. conseqllence 0( 
Italy's bellic'ereney. 

BASEL, Switzerland, June 11 
(Tuesday) (AP)~Heayy artil
lery of the French fol'ts alon~ 
the Rhine opened fn-e on del'
man positions ' in Baden this 
morning, as they did ye!lterday. 

The can.1onading beill~ iust 
as thousands ot 6as~ residents 
were clustered abo t ~ to 
hear the address 0 ~?resldent 
Roosevelt. 

'fhe lirihg continueifr lpora
dically with occasional ~lies 
from the German guns,. 

--t. 
BERN, Swt~erlaDd, J&e. h 

(AP)-Swlst 1io"~I'liMers In 
vUia&'e8 nell' Mo~t Dolent 
where the Ha.llan. Prench and 
Sw\e fronti.ers lo'a. nported 
Int\!'lllle mllitajoy preparations 
In the molINa'" PUSetI toblgM, 
but no HlUlds ot fIrInr &0 In
dicate fighUng alre:dy had 
broken out. In .tIwe newly de
cl&red wlr betweea Italy Ind 
the allies. 

I 

* * * * * * * * 
! .. ·1 

• • * If * * .." * 
* * *A I r possible Ar .. ena Of .. War not,le 

~fl#t 
.,;.: ~.., 

Shown clearly in the above map hurled across the Alps at France officially at war wilh lhe allies. 
are the tOW119 and cities on both as Premier Mussolini gives the Nazi sources asserted last night 

that Italy had already entered 
sides of the Franco-Italian bor- sigoa\ , 10 strike. At 5 p.m. CST French tel'ritory through the Re-
der where nalian tl'oopS may be , last night Italy, presumably, was viera. 
. --------------------------.~---------

Ronie's Lights Out as Fascists 
March .. to Mussolini's Orders 

* * * * * * 

Government Fle.es Pari A 
Advance Units Near Out kirt 
Premier Reynaud Leaves To Joiu French Army; 

News Ageucy Snspenc1s ervices· 
Papers Do Not Appear 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRE 
PARIS, June 10-The government fl d from Paris, the 

capital of the republic of France, tonight a marauding Ger
man tank were reported to have r ached the region of th 
city itself. 

Premier Paul Reynaud ha gon to join the Fl"ench armi s , 
a brief ministry of information communique said. 

"The high command ask d the ministers to effect lh ir 
withdrawal to the province in conformity with stablish d 
dispositions. This withdrawal has been effected." 

Havas, the French news agency, suspended services in 
Paris, starting at 2 a.m. Lomorrow (7 p.m. CST Monday). 

Newspapers already had ceased to appear in the Fr nch 
capital, which in peac time has a population or nearly 
3,000,000. 

• • • • 
Some German armored ad vane gUllt'ds wer said to hav 

penetrated to the environs of Paris its If in isolat d raids 
through the French lines. 

But the main front wils about 35 miles west and no'"theust 
of the capital. 

The stream of civilians leaving the city WIIS s teadily swell
ing, and more and mor antiaircraft fire against planes bomb
ing the outskirts of the proud city was hard. 

Although steadily approaching, the battl' roar till could 
not be heard here. 

But France, besieged on two side!! by Germans ddving on 
Paris from the north and the UaHan!! entering th war on 
the south, proclaimed her grim determination to carryon 
the fight. 

• • * * 
The main combats w re c ntered in the Sein v Iley to th 

west of Paris, with the high command declaring that som 
German elements have crossed the eioe river at certain 
points, and in the Ourcq river valley to the northenst of th 
capital. 

The <:ommunique, however, aid the "enemy i held very
where by vigorous counter-attacks," 

(There was no amplification of the report thai G rman 
tanks finally had reached the Paris region. 

(German sources in Berlin said the nazis w re within 30 
to 35 miles of Paris and thnt some tanks had reached the 
Seine river, which flows through Paris.) 

The French communique was filed from Paris but was is
sued "somewhere in France." The regular press conference 
of the war office was not held this morning as only a few 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••• •••• attaches were in the office. At the same time, parl of The 
;--______ .....;.:;..-.-:.-:.:....-_____ ,.;;:.-_______ ---,1 Associated Press staff moved to a point "somewher in 

No IIint Given 
Where TrooJls 
Will Attack . 

Germans Rejoice OYer 
I taly'~ I War Entrance 

Italians Cheer As 
Dictator Raps Allies . 
In Declaring War ' 

By The Associated Press 
1 , 

BERLIN, june 10 - German 
troops- fighting ' to close a vast 
semi-ci'rcular c;famp around Paris 
.were reported tonight within 30 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS to 35 miles of jhe French capital 
as t~~ tejoicing German reich 

ROME, June 11 (Tuesday) ~ greet¥ with open arms the 
Italy was ,at war today on the lIide marcH of Italy into the war 
of Germany against France and agai'nst Britain and France. 

said to be on the Seine river 
northwest of Paris. 

One wedge of nazi fo~ was 
reported to ha ve reached a point 
ellst of Rauen, on the Sel~e. 

Another wedee, it wal said, 
pushed its way forward to the 
river south of Solssons, northeast 
of the French capital. 

Although it was reliably atated Great BrJtain but the ominously Confidence in a prompt victory 
over' France spread boundlessly. that the Germans were within 80 

blac~ed out Italian cap~tal la,ye With. the prospect that France to 35 miles of Paris, the reports 
no .h~~t R~ to w~ere Pr~mle Mus- now would receive a terrIfic I mentioned no specific polnta that 
s?hm s blnckahlrt legIOns struc.k smash from the south, the belief distance from the city. 
first. ' · 'd I rew among Germans that the Germany's satisfaction over 
A~though Berlin reparts sal hard-pre~sed Frenchmen soon Mussolini's decision was pro

Italian troops alr~ady had, set foot would be brought to their knees. claimed by Foreian Minister Joa
upon .F'1:ance, stnking up, through Italy ,lost ,no ~me in lashing out chim von IDbbentrop in • IOlemn 
the tl Rlv~eril' there was no conllr- .at France, lIuthorized German cir- announcement to the press I.n the 
m;h~~ :~~'Id comport with the cles said. Italian troop~ :-vere foreig~ ottice'. historic federal 
long-anticipated Italian plan ' to' reported to. h~ve marched mto the council hall, where Bismarck, 
strike s!'cretly with the fir;3t blOW, .French RlVlera at 6:~0 p.:". conqueror?f France In 1170, for
making fullest use of the strategy (t..0:30 a.m. CST). A sh?rt While merly presld~. 
f p ise bJ!fore Premier Mussolinl an - "Germany IS overwhelmed with 

o ;~~ ~er~-hour of Italy's entry !l0unced the \ state . ot , war 'j~~t loy at fascist Italy's own iJlI.ti~
was midnight, the day of hostlli- a.lter the declarations of 'hostlli- t~ve to . advance at <A111Ul1l)' ~ 
ties June 11, several hOUI'S after bes had been . handed to the Side a~alnst the coml'llOll - , 
Mussolini announced the historic F.rench and British ambassadors. von Rlbbentrop said'l . i 

decision to ~ide definitely with ,The Germans greeted Musso- He asserted the OIftt would 
Germony. ~inl's plunge with ~er~on.s that ~ carried on until the "vital 

But the !l~adline passed without the 1\0me-.BerUn axIS had be- fights of our two peepl r e 
even In Rome. come an alliance of blood and respected ." 1 

Rome was blacked out ex~ept steel." Then Fuehrer Adolf ,Hi&r, 
for feeble blue lamps aitd dimmed Germany's army was reported whose whereabouta wm-'led a 
headlights on the tew automobiJes makina progress in iit drive on strictly guarded seerR, quickly 
and bicycles allowed ' to be a t ~aris. sent messages of feUcitatiOb to 
large. Steel-helmeted blackllhirt ·· In· r.tiable quarters it was Prerirler Mussolini and Kina Vit
troops patrolled the city through stated an enveloping movement torio Emanuele. 
the night. in the semi-circular form was HJtlez:'s message to the kit\i, 

Premier M'ussolini cast the fate- closing about the French capital. presumably dispatched from hlJ 
luI die in a dramatic announce- German aviators, it was said, field headquarters, observed thlt 
ment which called the allies were ~wooping over Paris and the Italian step waa "ordained 
"starvers" and the holders of "all dropping leaflets in which the by providence" and that the axis 
the riches and gold on earth." French population was urged to partners were determined to be 

Italy cheered his decisir'n, and "give up the futile resistance." assured of their vital righ~ ".tor 
(See ROME, Page 4) German tank divisionS were all the time." 

France." 
• • • • 

Premier Reynaud, peaking to hi s people an hour and 45 
minutes after Premier Mussolini announced ttult Italy had 
cast her lot with nazi Germany, voiced the nation's grim de. 
termination to fight again t whatever might come. 

"The allies are strong," he said. 
He emphasized the allied intention t" continue the war 

"for the independence of aU other countries." 
"France has been through even greater difficulties and it 

has always been at that moment that she has astonished the 
entire world," Reynaud said. 

The high command reported that a G-erman break-through 
to the Seine resulted from increased pressure ap'plied by the 
nazis between the route from Amiens to Rouen and from 
Amiens to Vernon as far as the lower Seine. Vernon is on 
the Seine about 40 miles west of Paris. 

In the other principal area of combat, east of the Oise 
river, German columns coming down from the region of Sois
sons have resumed their attack toward the Ourcq river. The 
Ourcq at one point is about 12 miles north of the Marne 
river. 

• • • • 
The German offensive in the Champagne area was re

sumed at dawn on both sides of Rethel, the high command 
said. This push was supported by new divisions and detach
ments of tanks and bombing planes. 

However, the French said the best German efforts in that 
combat gained only tpe extension of a bridgehead that the 
nazis created the day before in pushing up to La Retournes. 

Earlier, a military spokesman had said the center of the 
Weygand line had fallen back to meet the German threat to 
its left flank, arising from the penetration of the tank 
column to the Seine, but that the right flank was actively 
striking back in the Argonne district. 

The bulk of the German infantry was said to be bearing 
down on the west, trying to cut around the forests which 
protect Paris from the north. 

The night communique indicated that, however, the French 
were counter-attacking at numerous points along the long 
front. 

Although the French had dropped back yesterday to a main 
line along the wooded Bresleriver-a line extending through 
the Oise valley to the Marne plains south of the Aisne, the 
French had fought bitterly, the war office said. 

A communique said 75 tons of bombs were dropped on Ger
man formations yesterday and last night, and that 30 Ger~ 
man planes had been brought down. 

In the areas of Soissons, Pontavert, Bourg and Comin, 
German troops and armored columns had be@'l1 particularly 
harrassed, and the French made "very imp 0 r tan t 

(See PARIS, Page 3) 
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TUESDAY, JUNE 11, 1940 

• A. Parallel in WarlJ 
'fwcnty three years ago on the 24tl1 of 

Februal'y, 1917 the American state depart
ment learned of a plot to invob'e the United 
States in a war with Mexico in which Mexico 
was to receive t he aid of tbe' Imperial Ger
man government and, at the end of the war, 
the reconquet'ed territories of 'rexas, Arizona 
and New Mexico. 

The originator of the plot, which helped 
to precipitate America into the war little 
more than a month lateI', WIlS Alfred Zim
l1lCrman, wlu·-time foreign minister of Kaiser 
Wilhelm who died in Berlin last week at 
the age of 82. 'rhe news of Zimmerman's 
death becomes significant in that it recalls 
events which parallel ominously tbe trend of 
today's war ill Europe. 

'1'he government of Hitler does not, appar
ently, attempt to involve its potential ene
mies in Will' through secret negotiation with 
other nations as did Zimmerman in planning 
to dispose of the United States. Hitler's 
method has already proved its eifeGtiveness. 
It is the modern v(ll'sion of the Trojan horse, 
the now famous "fifth column." The simi
larity is in effect. The Zimmerman note, ad
dressed to the German ambassador to the 
United States and intercepted by the Briti&h 
secret service, wa a bombshell to the Ameri
can public to whom it was reveaLed by the 
press and state department. American public 
opinion against Germany was immediately 
solidified. '1'lle people feared a German
Mexiean-J apanese front against the United 
States and prodded President Wilson and 
congress into feve ris~ defensc measures and 
preparation for the war which came a montli 
later. 

Fifth column activity of German nation
als in South America and in 1\iexico together 
with subver ive clements within the United 
States is causing a. similar fear and similar 
preparation today. But the menace of.. war 
lJas greatly incl'eased since 1917 with the 
perfection of tne tactics of mechanized and 
~ir warfare. Fear.' of wur has spurred mea
sures providing for increascd armaments and 
jmproved defenses. 

Nineteen bundred and forty defense pre
paration is not, however, expected to result 
in an American declaration of war against 
Germany. Such action, if and whl'n it comes, 
will follow only the actuality of armed in
vasion of American territory. 

• A.n Example for Iowa 
"Tbe Council of l!'raternity PrCllidcnts," 

says the Ohio State Lantern, "bas finally 
aboll hed 'hell week, ' and brought to an 
official end the juveniln hazipg activities that 
lJave marred annual ft'aternity initiations 
on the campus." 

May we congratulate the fraternity coun
cil at Ohio tate, and call this matter to the 
attention of Iowa.'s own Interfraternity 
Connoil. 

"In doing tllat, " dcclares the Lantern, 
"the Council foll in line with growing senti
mCTI.t on campuses over tbe country that 
'hell week' with its horseplay and occasional 
brutality, hus no place in the activities of 
o"gani~ations whose formal rituals expre~ 
higll ideals and dignifi d purpose." 

Iowa has had "incidents" in the past, 
involving advel' e pUblicity for Iowa's fine 
fr&ternity system, merely bccause a. few men 
permitted the excitement of the moment dur
ing probation week to get ahea4 of their 
own better judgment. 

The feeling of disrespect for the old "hell 
week" is growing gr'eater at I,pwa. - Next 
fall should see combined action. Individual 
JlOuse already have banned the system. A 
decision of the Interfraternity Court last 
yel1r strengthened the unity of opposition 
to th e period. 

And Iowa's fraternity men won't be able 
to forget very easily the indictment of "hell 
week" and other shortcomings of the sys
tem by Dean Ft'ed Turner of Illinois here 
Jast ye/lr. 

"Hell week" is out of date, and fraterni-
1ie~ are beginning to realize it. In order to 
mliin'tain standat'ds of wllOlesome houses 
set up by tbe university itself in its dormi
tories, Iowa's fraternity men, and tbose 011 
other campnses, are beginning to realize 
what's to bl' done. 

'Even more important, they're beginning 
to do it. 

The TJantern has the right idea, 'Ye be
liev('. "'1'11e Council was wirJe," it declares, 
"in doing flway with 'heU week' altogEl.,t}lel'. 
'1'jIC label alone hilS connota,tiotls that have 
alwllYs cast a pall over tUe initiation cere
monies of aU sooial fraternities on the cllm
Pll~, no matter 11OW' unorrondi n~ thoy way 
have been." 

:Fratc1'llities, c"en u11i versity of.ucials who 

build the finest dormitories will agree, can 
offel' a college man more than any other type 
of campus dweUing IF fraternities will Illcet 
standards of clean, wholesomc living condi
tion set up by universities. 

• Old Issue, New Setting 
The first indication of a possibLe increase 

in military training for the United States, 
involving perhaps nation-wide compulsory 
training, 11as appeared. President Roosevelt, 
without hesitation, voiced llis approval of 
the idea at a press conference last week. 

1'hat may well affeot the prolfram of tbe 
Un iverlS ity of Iowa. 

At this early stage, we can foresee a r e
vival of the old pro and con al'gumenta Qver 
military training by compUlsion, tempered 
a little perhaps by the state of affairs in 
EUl'ope. 

'fhose institutions of learning which have 
been violently opposed to compulsory mili
tary training will lead off with a new bar
rage. 

That conceivably will be followed by the 
"pro" propaganda of liberal stndents who 
are IJlore willing tQ declare their intention 
of fighting for their principles, if need be, 
than are the rest. 

And shouts of "fifth column" will come 
swirling down about the heads of those of 
th violent opposition to such a program of 
'compulsion, should it come. 

We shall stand pat on tile age old theories 
of logic, adapted to world conditions which 
are bound to change, as tbe idea of a possible 
increase in tbc military program progresses. 
That involves a discussion of: 

(1) The apparent need for such a program. 
(2) How the need is to be met. 
(3) Whether or not the anticipated re ults 

justify the methods of solving the need. 
lt's easier said tha,n done, of course. But 

a calm deliberation of the problems involved 
can't but produce far more in the way of 
ordered conclusions than the raml~a)1t shou t
ing of both factions hllR produced in the past. 

So at this admittedly early ::;tage, we flug
gest students acro's the nation take cogniz
ance of the approach of an old i sue in a 
n~w sett ing, and proceed with determination 
to subject it to a reasonable amount of medi
tation, with a minimum or 11al'ltngue. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
San Quentin Prisoners 
Win Song Writers' Cpntest 

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Tbe members of the Song 

Writel's guild rceently announced that tbe 
winners of their newest contest were two 
inp1ates of San Quentin prison. 'l'his is in 
line with winners of previous contests among 
amateur eompost\r , as tbe lucky contestants 
have turned out to be a catltle rancher, a 
precision engineer, a fire extingu,isber sales
man , three bousewives, and a man who drives 
a tl'Uck fot· a grocery store. 

The Song Writers guild is an organiza
tion on Broadway that encourages amateurs 
to compose modern music. 'rhe contestants 
send in their songs i tbe judge select the one 
that in their opinion is most deserving and 
guarantees publication tbrough a recognized 
publishing firm. 

Since tbe current winning song comes 
from two young men in a penitentiary, it 
s ems worthwhile to look into their back
ground, find determine the circumstances un
der which the tune was inspired. 

• • • 
It's title is "I'm On the Verge of a 

Merge." Its composers are Dwight Claar and 
J ohn D. lIawkins. Mr. Claar, it is alleged, 
was a signed to San Quentin as the penalty 
imposed on him for driving another man 's 
automobile without the owner's permission. 
Mr. H awkins, according to my information, is 
tbcr'e because thel'e. were insufficient funds 
in a certain bank to COVel' his checks. 

Three days from now, that is to say, on 
June l4, Mr. Clall-r will be a free man. It is 
a particulaJ'ly happy occa~ion for him be
CRuse 'be and Mr. Hawkins Itavc been award
ed the $200 prize that goe with the selection 
of a guild winning number. 

How did they bappen to write "1m On 
the Verge of II Merge" t 

It seems tl1ut Claar and Hawkins attend
cd harmony clas es in tbe prison, bptb being 
interestcd in mUllic, Haw~il1$ himself js quite 
expert on a gl,litar. 

It seems also that frOIJl t~J() rotogr&vure 
/lection of a Sunday newspllper someone torc 
the picture of a pretty blonde gid. It was 
pasted on the waU. "It was in the tllilol' 
shop," explains Claar in a letter to tbe 
guild, "and as we paused to stare at it I 
sa id, "Dill YO ll ever see anything that look
eel mot'e like an angel-T" 'fhat gave us the 
jdCft for a title, and we at once commandeer
ed tbe picture. We hadn't anr idea who she 
wa , but we ransaeked every n ewspaper we 
could find until finally we found anotber 
picture of her /ln~ identifjed her. She was ' 
.J elln Darling, the little ex-1)lond girl in the 
Our Gang Comedies. Later, after We had 
worked awhile on the song, I .wljB gazing off 
into ~paee and failed to hear a remark that · 
was addre/lsed to . me. j Don't botber with 
him,' Haw)<ins said. 'He's on the verge of a 
merge with an ~el.' And that was the 
title. " '. . . 

And 80 "1 'm 0 the Ver~e of a Merge" 
now makes its appearance among dance or
chesh'as thl'oughout the country. It has been ' 
introduced by Mitchell AYres (who also re- . 
corMd it for alueJ>itd) apd sung by Mary l 

Ann Mercer, the Ayres vocalist. 
Miss Darling, who probably doesn't know ' 

that she is the inspiration of this piece, is 
calmly Iltudying 'opera in New York. . 

Meanwhilc, the Song Writers tiuild, Which · 
lias tunetioned .now .for more than a year, . 
i", cOllgl'atulating itRr-lf (lnd p.l·cpari)l8' for its 
next cqmpetition. . 

Anybody Ilo~ apy ideas ~o~ a Bong! 

TUE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITx, IOWA 

Catching Spies 
In U. S. Plan,s-

WASWNGTON-An American 
aviation manufacturer has been 
giving Hoover's G-men access to 
his plant for months. Three FBI 
agents have been working in the 
plant as employees. Consequently 
the manufacturer nearly tore the 
telephone out of the wall when he 
received a long distance call from 
New York bearing information 
llicked up by allied agents abroad 
furnishing the names of foreign 
agents worklng in his plant. The 
gentleman dashed down to Wash
InJrton tor a round of conferences 
with officials to see what could 
be done. His complaint: Every 
time the FBI agents report to him 
that a certain employee is a com
munist, the matter ends. There 
is nothing he can do. To fire 
some of these men would cause a 
strike in the plant and there is 
no law which permits a discharge 
for suspected political activities. 
Not 'until the communist commits 
some act of sabotage can he be 
removed. 

CATCHING SPIES-
A sure fire way of catching 

communist and nazi spies has 
been developed in the interior de
partment. A memo has been sent 
to each employee requiring him 
to answer the question whether he 
has ever been or is a member of 
any organization proposing to 
overthrow the government of the 
United States, or contemplates 
joining one. 

If you want to know who the 
communist and nazi spies are, just 
ask them straight out without any 
beating around the bUsh. 

SIGHTS 
~ SOUnDS 

Manufacturing 
A Movie Scene 

BY ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - We call 'em 

film factories, and we say they 
grind out their celluloid, and THIS 
is how they work-sometimes: 

Loretta Young, Melvyn Douglas, 
Alexander Hall and P. J. Wolfson 
are in a huddle beside a bright 
kitchen set. Miss Young is wear
ing a tancy black lace thing with 
flesh-colored slip; the effect is 
startling, but very, very nice. The 
other three, and Miss Young, too, 
are wearing expressions of pained 
concentration. 

They are "going over" lines. 
They are also improvising lines. 
They have a script, but they are 
making it "play" as they re
hearse. Hall is the director. 
"Pinky" Wolfson is the writer. 
The story is "He Stayed tor 
Breakfast," a light comedy, the 

PRE-EMBARGO-
The government is not lettlng 

legal technicalities stand in the 
way of doinJ what it wants to do. 
Although Mr. Roosevelt announced 
Friday there would be no legal 
justification for embargoing ma
chine tools until congress passed 
the proposed law, the state de
partment had already acted as il 
the law had passed. Two com
panies in New York which werc 
loading tools for Japan were or
dered to stop. It appears also that 
State Secretary Hull earlier sent 
notice to Ambassador Grew in 
Tokyo announcing the embargo 
might as well be in effect if it 
isn't. 

The administration is keeping it 
quiet, but naturally reasons there 
is no sense in letting needed na
tional defense tools escape prior 
to the passage of the law. 

F.D.R. AND THE COURT-
Many a legal authority who has 

read the justice department opin
ion empowering the president to 
sell planes to the allies is like
wise still unconvinced. A court 
might hold F.D.R. only has author
ity to turn over obsolete materials 
that were surplus in 1919. As no 
challenging legal action is antici
pated, and as Mr. Roosevelt's per
sonal interpretations of law have 
been widely accepted by the new 
supreme court lately, difficulties 
will undoubtedly be avoided. 

THE PRESIDENT'S JOKE-
Mr. Roosevelt was just having 

his little legal joke when he jus
tified the selting of navy dive 
bombers to the allies solely on the 
ground of obsolescence. He rea
soned. not without a twinkle in 
his eye, that the absence of the 

natural follow-up for Hall and 
Miss Young after "The Doctor 
Takes a Wife." 

They come out of the huddle 
and go into the rehearsal. Doug
las plays a humorless waiter, a 
"red," reminiscent of the Garbo 
character In "Ninotchka." Miss 
Young is a pampered darling of 
wealth. The scene is her kitchen. 
She is hiding Douglas in a pan
try there. He has just taken a 
pot shot at a coffee cup held 
in the fat hand of Miss Youna'a 
wealthy husband, played by Eu. 
gene Pallette. 

• • • 
The rehearsal: Miss Young en

ters the kitchen; switches on the 
light, opens the pantry door. "You 
may come out now," she says. 

Douglas comes out, warm from 
confinement, complaining. He 
holds a page of new dialogue, 
refers to it frequently. He be
gins nibbling at a cookie from a 
plate on the kitchen table. Miss 
Young sweeps around the other 
side of the table and demands 
an explanation of the cup-shoot
ing, and Douglas is about to give 
it - but then he says "Pinky, we 
need a line to cover here. . • 
Suppose I say, • You wouldn't 
understand'?" 

Douglas, while cookle-nibbling, 
is explaining that when he sees 
plutocratic Pallette crooking his 

latcst style armor plate. and leak 
proof gas tanks made them un
desirable. 

FAUX PAS FOR BVLLITI'-
Dramatic American Ambassador 

Bullitt became so apprehe!)sive at 
the time of the German break
through, north of Sedan, that be 
burned most of his embassy papers 
including-amazing to relate-his 
code books. Fresh copies had to 'be 
rushed to him by clipper. 

ADJOURNMENT BY 22ND-
Don't collapse if congress sud

denly rushes through its vast busi
ness in night sessions and gets 
away by June 22. The republi
cans, despite their official declara
tion for continui ng the session are 
individually anxious to get home 
for the campaign after the conven
tions, and are torn between this 
desire and their fear of Roosevelt 
dOing something drastic in their 
absence. One republican lead,r 
has privately assured his associ
ates ,June 22 adjournment is not 
unlikely. 

POTPOURRI-
Assistant War Sec rotary Louis 

Johnson has lost 21 pounds since 
February. . .. Democratic sena
tors joined the republicans in 
worrying about the bill to let 
F.D.R. call out the national guard. 
Politioal repercussions were feared 
l1ecause the young guardsmen are 
employed in local pursuits and 
their dispatch would arouse both 
community business and their 
families, possi bly unnecessarily 
.... Those four German profes
sors expelled from Panama uru
versity were Jewish anti-HiUer
ites but patriotic Germans .. .. 

little finger from his coffee cup 
"everything goes black." He is 
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At 880 on Your Radio Dial 
TQDAY'S WGHLIGHTS 

Prof. John W. Ashton of the 
English department will broadcast 
Ballads and Folklore on WSUI at 
11 o'clock this morning. 

Songs by Richard Crooks will 
be heard at 9 o'clock. Music by 
Stephen Foster will be pla.yed 
on .peclal prorram at 9:30 a.m. 
this momlnr. 

Lester Taylor of Iowa City, 
youn, bass singer, will broadcast 
the Evening Musicale program to
night at '7:45 p.m. The singer will 
be accompanied by Helga Saetveit 
of Iowa City. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15- Muslcal miniatures. 
8:30-Dal1y low&n of tbe Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9--Jlicl1ard Crooks program. 
9:15-The Truth that Makes 

Men Free. 
9:30-Stephen Foster melodies. 
9:50- Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10-The week in government, 

Dr. Jack T. Johnson. 
lO:15-Yllsterday's musical fa

vorites. 

10:30-The book sheU. 
Il- Ballads and folklore, Prot. 

John W. Ashton. 
11 : 50-Farm flashes. 
12- Rhythm rambles. 
12 :30-Servlce reports. 
12:50-Rodio feature&. 
l- Remlnisclng time. 
1:15-Through the garden gate 

with Gretchen Harshbarger. 
1:30-Illustrated musical chala. 
2:30-The bookman. 
2:45-Melody time. 
3- The world bookman. 
3:05-Oddlties in the news. 
3:1O- Famous short story. 
3:30-Iowa Union radio hour. 
4- Iowa State Medleal society 

program, "Care of the Teeth," Dr. 
O. E. Hoffman, Des Moines. 

4:15-Education notes. 
4:30-Tea time melodies. 
S:15- Safcty education, Dr. Les-

lie Irwin. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50--Da11y Iow&n of the Air. 
6- Dlnner hour pro~am. 
7-Children's hour. The Land of 

the story Book. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7 :45-Evening musicale, Lester 

Taylor of Iowa City. 
8-Around the state with Iowa 

editors. 
8:15- Album of artisla. 
8:45-Dal1y Iowan of the Air. 
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uled In the Summer Session Office, W-9 East BaIL 
ItelDll tor the GENERAL NOTICES are dePGIl1ed 
with the campus editor of The Dally Jowan or mar 
be placed In the box provided for their depOlilt In 
the offices of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL 
NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan by 4:80 p.m. 
the day preceding first publication; nottcN will 
NOT be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED 
OR LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a re
sponsl"le person. 
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University 
Wednesday, June 12 

Calendar 

demonstrating with a cup. 3:10 p.m.-Campus forum. "Bal-
TuesdJI.y, June 18 

Fourteenth Jowa Conference 01) 

Child DeveLopment and Parent 
Education. "You mean red," says Lor- ancing the Budget." Howard R. 

etta. 
"Quit 

Douglas. 
sabotaging me!" 

Bowen, leader. House chamber, 
cries Old Capitol. 

"It's got to be faster," says 
HaJL "Get close to her - so 

close you can shake the cup at 
her leeth." 

• • • 
They try it again, and Douglas 

Shakes the cup - and Loretta 
giggles, .which is not in the script. 
They try it again, from the be
ginning, and Loretta switches on 
the lights, but they don't go on. 

"Here I am," says the unseen 
light-switcher-on when a chorus 
from the set calls for action. The 
lights switch on. 

They do it again, and again. 
Umpteen rehearsals - and nib
bled cookies - later they are 
ready to do the scene, minus 
handy scripts. 

It is a fast and funny scene, 
much faster and lunnier than it 
was before the Wolfson - Hall -
Young-Douglas quartet went to 
work on it and "played" it, 

But we still call 'em film fac
tories . . . and congress tries to 
legislate drama and humor! 

Thursday, June 13 
Physical Education Confelence. 

Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Physics Colloquium. Physics 

building. 
Friday, 1UJ1e 14 

'7:30 p.m.-Lecture, "Influence 
of Climate and Weather on Phys
ical Activity," Dr. D. B. Dill, Har
vard university. 

Physical Education Conference. 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Physics Colloquium. Physics 
building. 

8:00 p.m.-Summer Session lec
ture, illustrated. Thom83 C. Poul
ter, Commander of the Snow 
Cruiser, United States Antarctic 
expedition, Iowa Union campus. 

Salurday. JUJle 15 
Phy~ies Colloquium. Physics 

building. ' 
9:00 a.m. - Univer ity Rou~d 

Tl!ble. 'l'h.omas C. Poulter. House 
c;:hamber. Old Capitol. 

8;00 p.m.-AU-university Sum
mer Session Reception. Iowa Un
ion lounge. 

Sund.,.y, June 16 
3:30 p.m.~Pi Lambda Theta ten . 

Iowa Union. 

3:10 p.m. - Campus lecture. 
"Racialism in International Rela
tions," Dr. Sudhindra Bose. Cam· 
pus Course library, 315A Schaef
fer hall . 

4:00 .. p.m. - Visual Education 
demonstration in the teaching of 
botany. Prof. Walter F. Loeh
wing. Macbride auditorium. 

Wednesday, June 19 
Fourteenth Iowa Conference on 

Child Development and Parenl 
Education. 

3:10 p.m.-Campus forum. "The 
Foreign Policy of the United 
States." Prot. Clara M. Daley, 
leader. Campus Course library, 
third floor, Schaeffer hall. 

Thursday, June 20 
Fourteenth Iowa Conlerence on 

Child Development and P<Il'enl 
Education. 

4:00 p.m. - Visual Education 
demonstration with a junior high 
school class in the teaching of sci
ence. Paul E. Kambly. Macbride 
auditorium. • 

Frldl\Y, June 21 
8:00 p.m.-Summer Session lec

ture. Clarence K. Streit, news
pap·er correspondent and author 
of "Union Now." 

"SURE BET" BENITO 
Monday, June 17 

11:00 a.m.-Summer Session As
sembly. Machride auditorium. 

(F 0 r Information re,"cllDr 
dates beyond this schedule, see res
ervations In the Summer 8e.lon 
Office, W-9 East Hall). 

" -

General Notices 
Iowa Union Music Room 

Followinll is the Iowa Union 
music room schedule up to and 
including Saturday, June 15. Re
qUe"$ts will be played at these 
hours except on Saturday from 
1 to 2 p.m. when a pianned pro
gram will be presented. 

Tuesday, June 11- 10 to 12 a.m.; 
1 to 3 p.m. lind 7 to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, June 12- 10 to 12 
a.m., 2 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. 

Thusday, June 13-11 to 1 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, June 14- 10 to 12 a.m. 
ard 1 to 3 p.m. 

Satw'day, June 15- 1 to 2 p .m . 
and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Summer Se8ll10n Assembly 
The annual Summel' Session As

sembly will be held in Macbride 
auditorium Monday morning, June 
17, at 11 o'clock. All ('lasses will 
be dismissed during this hour. 

P.C.PACKER,DIRECTOR 

Summer Mt Class tOt ChUdren 
'rhe special summer IIrt clASS 

for children wlli meet in the art 
studio. toom 409, University 
schools, on Monday, W('dnesday 
alld Friday afternoons from I to 
3 p.m. The class is open to chil
dren from the first th rough sixth 
grades. The tuition or $6 for the 
six weeks term may be paid in 
the office of the Unlvcr~lty schools 
on -registration, Snturday, Jun 14 
or Mond"y, June 17. 

EDNA PATZIG 

Campus Forum 
June 12 at 3:10 p.m. in Old Cap

itol, the first campus fOrum for 
this summer will b lead by Prof. 
Howat'd R. Bowen discussing 
"Balancing the Budg loU 

KIRK PORTER 

Addr".11 tor lJnlv"rllity Dlrt"'\o!,}' 
Students who did not giv their 

[own City addr 'es at time ot 

registration are requested to re
port them immediately to the Rec
istrar's office in University hall 
or the Summer Session office in 
room W -9, East hall. Faill!re to 
do this will mean an incomplete 
listing in the Summer Session di
rectory which is to be published 
immediately. , 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Graduate Students 
Anyone wishing to take the 

Ph. D. French reading examina
tion to be given June 17, pleut 
see Miss Knease, 214 Schaeffer 
hall, nc>t later than June 14. This 
will be the only opportunity to 
tah;e this examination before the 
close of the summer session. 

Reading lists tllr the July exam
ination will be available ~tter 
July 1 at 214 S . .H . 

THE DEPARTMENT 0' 
ROMANCE LANGU4GES 

Summer Ses.lon Reception 
An informal reception for Sum

mer Session students and facultY 
will b held In the Main Lounge 
of Iowa Union Saturday evening, 
Junc 15, at 8 o'clock. 

All J)er ons cortnected with the 
Summer Sess ion are cordially In· 
vlted to att rid. 

P . C.PACKER,DIRECTOR 

Recreational Swlmmbv 
The pool in the women's IIYJlI

na::;i um will be open for recrea
tionnl swimminll daily from 4 to 
6 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to noon. All women stud~ntli are 
eligible to swim upon presentation 
of identification cadi. Towels and 
suits Bre furnished. Brinl YOur 
own cap und swimmin& clog8. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Ph.D. Readlnr Tuts In Oel'JDlJl 
A reading examination for arld

llliles ill (1l)rmlln dt'~I\'illg to meet 
the language requirement lor the 

(See BULLETIN, Paie 4) 
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Calls Italy's War Entrance Act of t'(~owardice and Treachery' 
English Attack 
Nazis in Reply 
To Challenge 
Suffers Greatest Single 
Day's Naval Lo ses 
Since W ar Begun 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
LONDON, June 10 (AP)-Great 

Britain called Italy's entrance into 
the war an act of "cowardice and 
treachery," and rcspo~ded to the 
challenge tonight with a tremen
dous assault by land, sea and air 

LINER SAFE 

Manhattan Arrives With 
1,907 Refugees 

NEW YORK, June 10 (AP)
Her eight decks packed with hu
manity in sear·ch of peace, the 
liner Manhattan sped into safe 
harbor today carrying a record 
load of 1,907 reIugees--867 of 
whom were aliens-from Genoa 
and Naples, only a few hours after 
Italy threw her armed forces into 
the caldron of war. 

Cradled in the vessel · were 80 

many babies-194 minor children 
were aboard-that the ship's laun
dry suspended all other services 
to wash diapens. 

berts, figs, currants, pistache 
nu ts, cClTk (especially for lino
leum), cheese, special types of 
woo'!, bOlle ash, and other fer
tilizer materials. 

The Unit~d states' principal 
exports to these countries in
clude automotive products, ma
chine-qT, electrical equipment, 
cotton, petroleum, iron and steel 
scrap, and various chemical pro
ducts. 

Italians Consider Blitzkrieg 
" The Aaoclalecl freta 

Italy, • br qte natur, of ber 
geo/rraphical position and r e -
sources tor Waf, Is Illore ell~~le 
for a victorious sprin tllap a 
marathon. 

Her greates~ valuF a~ a bUlI
krie, partner of Getmany is 
pound up wit the blitzlnieg Idea 
itsell - the idea of ~e swift, 
paralyzing blow rather titan the 
ba ttle of endurance. 

Eut"o~an continent, with fron
ers of France, Swi~erland, Ger

man A!l!Jtr"a IU}d Yugoslavia. 
Unless lUlU' could IImash her , , 

way into France or create suffl
clent • diversion elsewhere and 
proJldtd the French were not too 
fllatcacted by Germany, Trench 
p'oun~ln troo.P5 and border forces 
In the NIce region might ampu
tate the Italian boot while the 
allieq Mediterranean fleets cut 
the tenuous lifelines !rom the 
Italian African empire. 

bottle up the alUee navy. 
War potential: 
Nine million soldiers, by Pre

mier Mussolini's claim. He &aid 
on March 30, 1938, he could mus
ter that number of men between 
the ages of 18 and :1:1, of whom 
~,OOO,ooO would be t1r&t lille com
batants. Many of tb~ would 
be deployed through the empire, 
however, DOt all on the European 
front. 

Eight thousand warplanee, by 
authoritative estimate, of whici::J. 
2,160 are of first line caliber. 

E a c h req ul.res 

diltennl aUen
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forces on the reinforced nazi war -----------

Italian-American trade alone 
amounted last year to $98,765,-
000. Italy bought $58,864,000 
warth of goods from the United 
States and, since the war, had 
been expanding purchases. The 
United States bought $39,921,000 
worth of Italian products, prin
cipally cheese, canned tomatoes, 
olive oil, raw silk and silk fab
rics. 

Thus, the conflict tor Italy re
solves itsell into questiON of ,e
ography and potential foi war, 

Geography: 
The Italian boot dangles into 

the sea - "our sea," the Italians 
call it - with .the Medlterrane "n 
on one side and the Adriatic on 

The Mediterranean may be 
"mare nostrum" to the ltallans 
but the French and ·British bat
tlefleets have a pretty secure 
lease' on it, cot-fronted only by 
Italy's power In the air, Italy's 
relatively smaU fleet and the in
cipient threat of an assault on 
the Sue~ canal and Gibraltar to 

About 1,000,000 tons of naval 
strength. Shortly before the war 
Italy's naval strength was esti
mated at 717,920 tons, as eom
pared with 2,079,863 for Great 
Britain and 755,570 for France. 
Italy has concentrated heavily on 
submarines and motor torpedo
boats. 

Let us analyze your eom .. lexloD, facial ope, be"lai, lUId 
aeDem type. Then let us deslp a hair style Indlviduallaed 
to your fl&'ure a ad peraonallty. machine. 

Italy's p1 unge into the conflict 
a.t the side of Germany, coupled 
with acknowledgement of the 
greatest Single day's naval losses, 
including the 22,500-ton aircraft 
carrier Glorious and 23,206 tons 
of other vessels, brought Britons 
their blackest day of the war. 

Defiant Response 
But they responded defiantly 

by announcing: 
"The allied governments for 

some time have discounted the de
cision of Italy to enter the war as 
Germany's vassal. Their prepara
tions are complete and they will 
know how to meet the sword with 
sword . . . in the struggle be
tween civilization and the pagan 
hordes." 

Words shifted quickly to action. 
"Important contingents" of new 

troops were disembarked in 
France. Considerable numbers of 
additional royal air force planes 
are in the thick of the fighting on 
the continent. And the British 

• fleet launched a tremendous shell
ing of German troops along the 
nazi-occupied French coast. 

Raid Nazis in France 
The air ministry reported re

inforced aerial units inflicted 
heavy damage on the Germans in 
northern France. In Rhenish 
Prussia and the Ruhr. 

"A large force of raiders short
ly after noon today dropped close 
to 2,000 bombs of various types 
within a period of 15 minutes," 
the air ministry said in detailing 
a series of intensive attacks. 

A long column of German 
fight ing vehicles south of Foix 
was reported bombed from 1,000 
teet. leaving "a mass of wrecked 
machines enveloped in dust and 
smoke." 

British bombers dropped 6,600 
incendiary bombs over the Ar
dennes countryside during the 
night, the air ministry reported, 
and an additional 900 were drop
ped in the Hirson region. 

"One thought in the British 
mind is to sustain the battlefront," 
an official statement said. "It is 
realized that the fate of not only 
Britain and France but of the 
whole world depends on the re
sult of the battle now raging. 

'Proud to Endut"e Attaoks' 
"Despite the imminent danger 

of German invasion of the United 
Kingdom, the British government 
and the British nation lire unani
mously of the opinion that aU 

WORK, LIVE, SLEEP 

II R~/tiItII 
(};of. COMFORT! 

PHILCO·YORK 
AIR CONDITIONER 

Get new energy, ne ... "it.lity into 
your work ... live and sleep in 
cool, quiet comfort ... enjoy I!
new PhHcC)o York Air Conditioner 
in yOUl: home and office. 

Pot tbe 6rst time, enjoy r61l1, -
CO",pltl6 portable air conditioning 
at tbiJ amazingly 10'" pricel The 
new Philco·York changes, cool!. 
de.humidi6es, 61ters the air and 
gently circulates it. Give. yOU not 
only relief I rom summer heat • • • 
but the he~Jthlul benefits of fresh, 
fillered air aU year 'roundl Quickly 
installed. ~ the new P.bi!ct>-York 
Air Conditioner nowl 

The,.'s a Phllc~York Air Con
ditioner for every liz. room, 
now priced al Iowa. : ; ; ; 

i129S~ 
SPENCER'S 

Harmony Hall 

15 S. Dubuque St .. 

U. S. Exports 
Hit Hard 
Shipments to ItlJIian 
Region Expected 
To Be Cut Off 

WASHING'l'ON, June 10 (AP) 
-Extension of the war to the 
Mediterranean means a blow to 
the United States exports to that 
area-exports which constitute 
about live per cent of total 
American shipments to foreign 
countries. 

A large part of the shipments 
to the region are expected to be 
blocked forthwith and alI of 
them may be, depending on 
what COllrse the war there 
takes. 

Exports to the 10 principal 
Mediterranean countries 1 a s t 
year totaled $104,416,000, the 
commerce department estimat
ed. Impc·,.ts from them amount
ed to $101,168,000, or seven per 
cent of American Imports. 

The commerce depa-rtment es
timated that Americans have 
$143,800,000 in investments in 
Italy, divided almost evenly be
tween direct investments in 
property and Italian securities. 
Italian Investments in this coun
try were estimated at about 
$40,000,000. 

Huge Crowds 
Demonstrate 

the other. '. 
At the knee it hinges into the 

most mountainous section of the 

Paris-
(Continued From Page 1) 

SUMMER EVENTS 

June 13--Summer !lession assembly, 11 8. m. 

June 15-All university reception. 

In Corsica breaks in the communication 
lines,:' wrecking several bridges 

August 2-University convocation, 8 p. m. 

August 5 to 23-Independent study unit 
students. 

• 
for graduate 

LONDON, June 11 (Tuesday) 
(AP)- A Reuters (British) news 
agency dispatch fTom Ajaccio, 
Corsica, today said Italy's war 
declaration had precipitated im
pressive patriotic demonstrations 
on behalf of the allies on that 
Mediterranean island. 

Huge crowds marched through 
the streets, Singing the Marseil
laise. 

Corsica, one of Mussolini's 
aims, is the birthplace of Napo
lean] and F':ench - ruled. Ital
ians claim the population is 
largely Italian. 

Convicts' Pet Rat, Limited 

over the Olse. 
One French pursuit squadron, 

the communique said, brought 
down 12 planes in the Oise sector, 
without loss to 1tseU. 

The Germans, still hoping for a 
swift victory, were usina great 
masses of in/antry, armored ve-

Dates for conferences, concerts, lectures, university plays, 
all university men and women's dinners will be an
nounced later through The Dally Iowan official bulle
tins and general notices. 

hicles, pig guns and dive bombers why Italy had entered the war 
and parachute troops, while the and had been told that Italy 
French fought bac~ with the tra- wish~ to tultIll her a"i5 obliga
ditional stubbornness ot the Poilu. tions. 

Paris was calm, despite the "Our armies have retreated 

Mussolinl chooses to declare war 
on us. France has nothina to say. 

"Posterity will be able to 
judge." 

gloom engendered by JI/IussoUni's slowly'," the premier said, "and Fourteen modern Moslem pil-
announcement and the menace of only after destroying all points , grlms have chartered an Italian a new series of assaults from the they have relinquished." 

airplane to calTY them across 
south. Then, a little sadly: the Red sea to Mecca, the Holy 

Stop In tooay and &,et I lor the ummer Montbs. 

Adelaide' Beauty Salon 
• 

10'7 E. 10_ DlaI 2.13 

We Offer. 
• Highest Quality 

Merehandi$e 

• • 

• 33 years experience 

EXPERT JEWELRY A REPAIR 

,Leonard's Jewelry 
115 East ollege-Oppo ile colt tores Some of the products normal

ly imported from the Medite'':
ranean ;lrea are of great im
portance to American economy. 
Among these a·re Turkish tobac
co, long staple cotton, olive ail, 
valona (used In tanning), licor
ice root, opium for medicinal 
purposes, gUm ara.bic, tops, fil-

COLUMBUS, O. (AP)-Because 
white rats have become 30 num
erous as to create a l1ealth men
ace, Warden Frank D. Henderson 
of Ohio penitentiary yesterday or
dered convicts limited to one 

In the last war the government "And this is the moment that City. 
moved to Bordeaux for a few ============================================================:=========================================== months late in 1914 when the 

apiece. 

Germans ~reatene4 Paris. 
Reynaud told the nation that 

the French ambassador had asked 
Italian Foreign Minister Ciano 

their available forces should be ---------------------... --... directed without delay to the 
sc;ene of battIe." 

British officials said "hundreds 
ot German plancs" dropped bombs 
on England during the past few 
days in the hope of "immobilizing 
our fighters" but that they had 
"completely failed." 

HUYETI MUSIC STORE 
Methods, Studies, Solos, Duets, etc. for aU 

Instruments and voice. 

Also Octavo and Popular MUl!llc. 

Accessories and Repalrln&,. 

Vlollf\S, , Describing the fighting officially 
as "the battle of Paris and Lon
don,'· the government declared the 
British people as proud to endure 
attacks which otherwise would 
nave been directed against the 

PHONE 3213 H.Q JOWA AV. 

allied armies from the air." 

Free Public Telephones 
,rlU1J1·W UIIIUll cto 

ctiFiilXt 
low.. Oltl", lflota. O'In>ed IIton 

j 

Welcome 
s. U. I. 
Summer . 
StllQe.nts 

, 
The Latch String Is AJwars Olf#, at Th~ Busy De,,'t Stnre--

. . 
Make Strub's .rof"r DQp;,."town Meeting P.lac~ 

, 
Strub's is the friendly store . tfg'aged in the servJce ot the community WJth more than 
200 nationally advertised lines ... -dames )l'ith which you are undoubtedly tamiliar ' ... and 
which you know stand tor the aC)ne in value a t the price. 

, 
We urge you to visit us at yeUr ' convenience ... come it only to look around w,e'll 
be glad to show you through tne store ... every public service is at your convenience. ' • 

3 Bi'g Floors rilJed With Sumper Goods 

-for Person and Home 

-and Always, Lowest Ptiees Prevail" Here! 

Our buyers . have retl,lJ"ned from markets with many special attractions in s~r goods. 
We urgc you to visit the store ' and share in the savinas each value pr .. nta. 

REST 
ROOM 

Meet your friends p,ere in this cool restroom, over
. looking the first flOQr. Wash lOOfll8 iQ connecqon. 
Icc cold water fro~ .sanitary drinkmg fountaiq.s. 
Public telephones. 

HELLO SUMMER STUDENTS 
WE'RE HAPPy TO HAVE YOU HERE. . . 
YOUR HARDWARE NEEDS 

CAREJ) FOR IN ONE STOP AT 

CAN BE 

LIiNOCH ~ CILEK 

\ 

FRESHEN UP YOUR ROOM, YOUR HOME 

OR APARTMENT WITH PATEl{'S PAiNT 

((Just Jot It Downn 

I 

,.,.eFtPc Fans 
98e 

Fly Swatters 
5e and 10e 

lro.ning JJoards 
$l.l!! 

FJecaric Toaster 
98c 

25c Enamelware 
15e 

Pitcher, Glass Set 
5ge 

, .... . F1SHING EQUWMENT 
Steel Fishin&, Poles ............... _ ........... ~9c " up 
Fishlng 8eels .................................... 29c & up 
F"ashinll Lines ................... _ ............... lOc " up 

Tackle Boxes - Plugs • 
Spinners - Lures of aU kinds 

.,.. 

Utility Jug j 
98e 

'----

I 

r 
Electric Iron · 

98e 

Kitchen Utensils 

'cy l;Iot RunIc 
8ge 

Alarm Clocks 
89c 

I Enamel Roa ter 
5ge 

NEW PRICES ON LIGHT BULB 

10 and 25 Watt ............... : ......... .' ..... : ............ 10c 

"0 and 60 Watt ........................................... J3c , 
75 and 100 Watt. ....... :.: ................................ lSc 

EXtension ~rk8 I Weiner Forks I I Camp Grates I I Paper Napkuis Paper Plates 
2 lor 25c 

Paring KnIves 
IOe I I 

IOe 49c IfJe 

Pie 1Jfte Tins I I gutc~er Knives I 
\ 

Coffee Pots. 
Oe 25c 50c 

THE STQRE PF TRUE VALUE 

ON WA8~GTON STREET 

IOe 

I Drinking Glasses I 
3 fOT IOe 
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Further Expansion Safeguarded for Engineering College 
New Ceiling 
~nounced By 
Iowa Board 

'\ 

Merger of Two School 
Studied by Legislature ~ 
Will Operate Separately 

To safeguard against Iurther ex
pansion of the college of engineer
'ing here, the Iowa board of educa
tion yesterday announced an "cn
rollment ceiling" of 500 students. 

Reporting to Gov. George A. 
Wilson on the progress of its drive 
to "effect economy and increase 
efficiency" in the five state edu
cational institutions, the board 
said: 

"This limit is approximately the 
enrollment of the college at the 
present time. A ceiling is hereby 
provided as a safeguard and guar
antee against further expansion. 

"No such ceiling is contem-

appraiser of educational values 
that the elImination of one would 
not be desirable even from a 
standpoint of economy." 

The board said the engineering 
emphasis in Iowa City would be 
in those fields in which the uni
versity is "best fitted to serve, 
such, for example, as hydraulics." 

The suggested consolidation ot 
the engineering schools proposed 
last year was then termed as "un
feasible" by Dr. Samuel P. Capen, 
president of the University of 
Buffalo. 

Dean Francis M. Dawson ot the 
local ,engineering college was out 
of the city and was not available 
Lor a statement concerning the re
port of the board of education to 
the governor. 

Pilot Training 
Requirements 
Given in Detail 

plated at present for the Iowa Scholastic reqUirements for stu
State college engineering SChool," dents planning to take part in 
the report said. . .. . . 

The Ames school has a little the summer clvlllan pIlot tram-
less than 2000 engineering stu- · ing program at the State Uni-
dents.' Iversity of Iowa have been clari-

Supply of Jobs fied, Elmer C. Lundquist, Instruc-
It was added by the state body. tor in aeronautical engineering, 

however, that it will insist at Iowa 
State upon an "intelligent rela- announced last night. 
tionship between the number of Applicants must have completed 
graduates and the supply of jobs 
which call specifically for engi
neering training." 

The last legislature considered 
but did not pass a bill which 
called for the consolidation of the 
Iowa City and Ames engineering 
facilities. 

The duplication in engineering 
instruction preceded the creation 
of a state board of educat\on in 
i909, the report to the governor 
showed. 

one year of academic work this 
spring or if not in school last year, 
must have completed a minimum 
of two years college work in the 
past, Lundquist stated. 

Applications for the training 
course must be made in the engin
eering building before June 15. 
Schedule of classes has not been 
completed but two hours of work 
are planned daily, the instructor 
sa id . 

Flight and ground work will 
Duplication begin simultaneously. Shaw Air-

"It is extremely doubtful that craft company is sponsoring the 
such a phenomenon would have flight instruction . 
developed under a board sincerely Applicants must be between the 
bent on the integration of curri- I ages of 18 and 25 years inclusive. 
cula and the avoidance of dupli- The $6 medical fee examination 
cation as between institutions un- will be refunded on successful 
del' its control," the report added. completion of the course. 

"But the two schools of engi- Students wishing to take the 
ncering are in existence and we course for credit should register 
have the word of a competent through the registrar's office. 

, Remember Dad 

On Fa~herJ s Day 
This Sunday-June 16th 

FROM "IDS" STORE 

SMART NEW SHffiTS 
Give Dad a nice cool summer shirt - a larre S.. • S 
selecUon just unpa.cked - all sizes and & 
lIeeve lell&'ilis ............. ........................ ..... .............. AND MORE 

FINE QUAliTY TIES 
Dad will appreciate several of these fine tb." 0 0 
quaUty u .. - new I11ht patterns in a rreat ~& 
lbowin&" .................................................................. AND MORE 

COMFORTABLE PAJAMAS 
Pajamas make fine Father's Day rifts- S" 6 S 
Made by America's best makers - In all & 
.tyles and fabrics ................................................ AND MORE 

NEW SPORT BELTS 
Dad can aJwayS use another belt and espe- tb.:I 00 
clally one of these smart new belts by ~ 
HlckOJ( and Paris ................................. .......... ..... AND MORE 

NEW SUMMER ROSE 
Berular lell&'th and anklets In a vaat as
sortment of new Ili'ht or dark patterns -
Give Dad some hOle ...................................... .. 

Z9" 
.\ND MOItE 

IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

Where Nazis A.re A.ttempting To Break Through 

./:' 

) 

This Central Press map shows 

the line of battle in northeast-

a·trows 

main 

indicate 

attacks. 

direction 

Dotted arrows 

of pincer movement and to fur
ther cut off the lines of com
munication and supply across 
the English channel between 
France and England. 

ern France as the Germans show what is believed to be the 
launched their great push. Black German plan to develop a huge 

Rome··· 
(Continued From Page 1) 

• wept, too; but mostly it cheered. 
Berlin sources said Italian 

troops already had :3et upon 
France through the Riviera to 
sandwich Paris, marching fro m 
the south to meet the hard-press
ing nazi forces driving down from 
the north. An Italian communi
que, however, said the war declar
ation was not effective until to
morrow. 

Attacks on French possessions 
in the Mediterranean were con
sidered imminent-in response to 
the continual cries for Italian con
quest of such prizes as Corsica 
and Tunisia . 

Mussolini defined his principal 
war aim as control of the Med
iterranean and warned his non
belligerent neighbors to rigidly 
preserve neutrality, lest the war 
spread to the Balkans and to 
Egypt and Turkey. 

Hate by ProPa&'anda. 
The hate which had been ham

mered into Italian minds in a 
5-year propaganda campaign was 
epitomize<! in Mussolini's asser
tion that recent history might be 
summarized in "phrases, promises, 
threats of blackmail . . . and the 
League of Nations' seige." This 
was in reference to the sanction:s 
imposed on Italy during its con
quest of Ethiopia. 

Italy finally took the field with 
Germany, Mussolini said, " to 
smash the territoria l military 
chains suffocating us in our own 
sea." 

Behind his words lay the burn
ing determination of fascists to 
achieve territorial ex pan Ii ion 
which they said France and Eng
land always have blocked. 

Posters on walls of every Italian 
community proclaim Italian rights 
to Nice, Savoia, Malta, Tunisia, 
Jibuti and the Suez canal. 

In fighting for them, Mussolini 
asserted, Italy will keep her 
pledge to Germany to "march to 
the end with friends." 

The plunge clearly was seen 
here as the fruilion of lhe historic 
conversation of last March 18 be
tween Mussolini and Adolf Hitler 
at Brenner pass . 

All the world wondered what 

Italy the promise of Mediterran
ean control. 

MUS3olini, standing in his famil
iar balcony, made a characteristi
cally vigourous exhortation, with 
his fist continuaUy clenched and 
pounding upon the balustrade to 
enforce his points. 

Cheers punctuated every sen
tence. 

But at the end of his shrilling 
'l6-minute call to arms, many wo
men wept openly in the Piazza 
Venezia below and young women 
clung sadly to smartly uniformed 
young lieutenants. 

Postal Workers 
Close Session 
Iowa Clerks, Wives 
Enjoy Annual Mixers 
At 22nd Convention 

The 22nd annual convention 
of the Iowa federation of post 
office clerks and auxililrcy in 
session in Iowa City since Sun
day morning will come to a close 
today with the final business 
sessions of the groups. 

Sunday was a play day for 
the delegates and families all 
participating in golf, a conven
tipn picnic and an evening mix
er party. 

The convention dinner was 
'held last night in the JeffeTson 
hotel and was followed by a 
dance in the hotel. 

Business sessions were held 
yesterday morning and after
noon, the lederation meetings 
being in the Press-Citizen build
ing and the auxiliary meeting in 
the Iowa City Light and Power 
company assembly rooms. The 
auxiliary held a luncheon in the 
Christian church yesterday noon. 

Only business sessions, both 
morning and afternoon, occupy 
'today's schedule. Following the 
afternoon adjournment the con
vention will d'raw to a close. 

General committee for the 
event includes C. E. Hinchliffe, 
chairman ; Ellis S. Crawford, 
president of the local federa
tion, A. M. Hotz and George 
Yanda. 

was decided at that crucial meet- Before the fi~'st World War, the 
ing. ca.pabilities of the submarine as 

The agreement apparently gave a weapon were unknown. 

J 

• In 
Summer 
School 

TEXT BOOKS 
NEW AND SECOND HAND 

STUDENT SUPPLIES 

F.OR ALL 

COLLEGES 

The,i, Paper And 

Theti. Supplie. For 

The Graduate Student 

RIES' Iowa Book Store 
30 S. Clinton 

Power President 'Short-Cl rcuited' 
KANSAS CITY, (AP)- Chester 

C. Smith, power company pre~i

dent, went to work uruhaven and 
without breakfast yesterday . 

A short circuit at his home made 
the kitchen range, his raior and 
air conditioning units inoper::ttive. 
And he was forced to find u ride 
downtown. A sta lled electric 10 k 
barred his garage doors. 

Bomber for Allies Crashes 
NEW YORK (AP)- A Curtiss 

dive bomber, en route to Canada 
for shipment to the allies, crashed 
in bad weather near Mariaville, 
N. Y., late yuterday, killing the 
pilot, Allan B. Lullman, 26, of 
St. Louis. It was en route from 
Bufralo to lin inlel'med iate stop 
at Albany. 

Churchl1l to Speak 0In War 
LONDON (AP)- Prime Min

ister Winston Churchill is ex
pected to make a public state
ment in the house of commons 
today on Italy's entry into the 
war. 

When the Germans, in 1914 , 
devised the strategy of using 
machine guns heavily surround
ed by barbed wh'e they hit on 
an almost impregnable system 
of defense. But it was the ne
cessity o[ conquering these nests 
that speeded the invention of 
tanks. 

Cool, New 
Nelly 0011 

WAS~ 
FROCKS 

Style sketched r .. of fine sanforized 
.floral voile . Extl'emely smal'! and 
cool. 

398 SIzes 

12 to H 

See ihe Ot.ber Nelly Don. 
Frocks at 1.98 to 7.95 

FASIlIONB-Secolld Floor 

PLAY 
'SUITS 

by Nelly Don and Sun Mode. 
Solid colors or prints in sizes 10 
to 20. Cotton suits-

$1.98 $2.98 $3.98 
Silk and spun rayon suits-

$3.98 to $7.95 
FASHIONS-Second Floor 

F. D. Everett 
Dies of Heart 
Ailrpent at 64 
Noted Attorl1'ey General 
Of Albia Renominated 
By G.O.P. Last Week 

DES MOINES, June 10 (AP)
Attorney Gen. Fred D. Everett of 
Albia, died at 4:30 this afternoon 
in the Veterans hospital here. 

The Iowa state official, who 
was renominated in last week's 
republican primary, had been se
riously ill of a heart ailment for 
several months. He was 64 years 
old. 

At his bedside when death 
came were Mrs. Everett and three 
of his ass istants, John Rankin of 
Keokuk, John Mulroney of Ft. 
Dodge, and Floyd Philbrick ot 
Cedar Rapids. 

Everett was seriously ill last 
Monday when Iowa republicans 
again elected him as their can
didate for a second term. He 
was unable to campaign, but he 
succeeded in winning handily in 
a primary race against one op
ponent. 

OFFICIAL DAILY i 
BULLETIN I 

• • (C(Jntinued from Page 2) 

Ph .D. degree will be given Fri
dny, June 14 at 3 p.m. in room 
103 Schaeffer Hall. 

Candidates will please bring 
wilh them at least 300 pages or 
technical or critical German text 
in their field, of which 100 pages 
should have been thoroughly 
preoared . 

There will be one more reading 
test during the summer session, 
probably toward the end of the 
seventh week. Information re
garding it will be published in 
The Daily Iowan at least one week 
in advance and probably earlier 
than that on the German depart
ment bulletin board. 

H. O. LYTE 

All faculty women and members 
of staff, wives of faculty and 
wives of graduate students may 
at ten d recreational swimming 
hours at the pool in the women's 
gymnasium, Tuesday and Thurs
day, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Fees must 
be paid at the uni versity treasur
er 's office. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Lester Taylor Play Casting 
To Broadcw~t T t G· 

This EveltiuO' ryou s IVen 
Lester Taylor of Iowo Ci~' At Intervals 

recent g';aduate of Iowa Ci ty 
high school, will bl'O(ldcast over Readings tor the casting of the 
WSUI at 7:45 p. m. this evenln~ plays scheduled on the summer 
on the Evening Musicol.e. 

A bass singer, Taylor will be 
accompanied by Helga Saetveit 
of Iowa City. 

Selections to be heard on lhe 
broadcast include: 
o Isis OsiTis ... ,.......... .. Mozart 
Asleep in the Deep ........ Petrie 
I Stood on De Ribbel' Jordan 

(negro spiritual) .... Burleigh 
Jch liebe dich ......... ..... .... Grie~ 
Spanish Gold .................. Fisher 

A.M.A. Offers War crvices 
NEW YORK (AP)-The Ameri

can Medical association yesterday 
offered the governmen t the ser
vices of its fu II force of 117,000 
trained physicians for any emer
gency created by the war. 

session program at the University 
theater will be held regularly at 
10 B.m., 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. daily. 
Prof. Edward C. Mabie, director, 
announced last night. 

Students registered In courser. 
132, 166 and 157 are l'eQuired to 
read for pads. A II other stu
dents in the department are wel
come, Professor Mabie said. 

Readings will be under the di
rection of Thomas Wood Stevens 
and Frederic McConnell, visiting 
faculty members, and Prof. Vance 
M. Morton. 

Students are asked to report 
for rehearsllls and rea din g s 
promptly and regularly, the de
partment head emphasized. 

from Aldous 
Morp titan a habit

a trudition at Iowa. 

FLOWERS are an 

expression of our 

finest thoughts. 

BONDED MEMBER 

OF THE FLORAL 

TELEGRAPH DE· 

LIVERY SERVICE. 

Dial 31 71 
Aldous Flower Shop 

121 South Dubuque Street 

= 
WELCOME ••• 

I 

Summer School Students 

for 5 2 years 

Have bpen filling the lwpd.s 01 S,"dtJlltl 

at the University 01 Iowa. 

Drop in tOfl(IY and look over our large 

selection 0/ New Summpr Merchnndise

Reasonably PI';retll . 

Three Floors To Serve You 
MAIN FLOOR: Accessories-cosmetics--Fabrics by tile yord

Notions-Art Needlework-Patter1ls. 

SECOND FLOOR: Millinery-Ready.to.Wem· .... Lingt>ri~hi,. 
dren' 8 Wear-Draperies. 

BASEMENT STORE: Men's FurnislJings - Wortlpn', Wa,h 
Frocks-Hosiery-LingeriR-Blankt>ts. 

----
-----~ 
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Pressbox 

Pickup~ 

By 

OSCAR 
JIARGRAVE 

It may be a coincidence, but the 
Western medal, awarded yearly 
by each school for grea test pl'O
flc lency In athletics and scholar
ship, Is vel'y apt to make a man 
conch of a Big Ten school. 

Blr Ten publicity In connection 
with this year's winners, Ineludln, 
Andy Kantol', Hawkeye baseball 
star, gives a list of p a t winners 
III various schools who are now 
coaches and athletic department 
officials within the conference. 

In the I ist ore the names of 
Olto Vogel, Iowa baseball coach, 
Illinois winner In 1923, Bernie 
Bierman of Minnesota, Fritz Cl'iz
ler of Michigan, George Hausel' 
and Marshall Wells 01 MinnEsota, 
Earl Martineau and Ernie McCoy 
of Michigan, Wnlly Roettger of 
Illinois, LaiTY Snydel' of 0 h i 0 

State and W. P. "Dutch" Fehring 
of Purdue. 

The 1940 winners. bcsLdes Kan
tor, are Marlin Lcvit, Chicago; 
Frank E. Rlcbar. illinois; Robert 
I. Hoke, Indiana; J ames Rae. 
Michigan; Harold Van Every, 
Minnesota ; Jolm T. Ryan. North
western; E co Sarkklnen . Ohio 
State; Carter »otter, Purllue; and 
Ralph II. Moeller, Wisconsin. 

Ryan. who graduates with a 
near-perfect average, Van Every, 
Sorkkinen, Potter and Moeller 
were all varsity football players 
at theit· schools. Vun Every, be
yond a doubt, is well remembered 
since the Iowa homecoming of 
1939, while Sarkkincn was an 011-
Amel'ican end tlnd MoeHel' was 
1939 Wisconsin captain. 

Fltr the others. lA'vit was Chl
caro baseball caJ!tain, Richart was 
a. member of the Ulinois (oU 
team, lIoke a. member of the in
diana track team a.nd Rae was 
Mlchigan's basketball captain and 
a letter winner in track. 

A combined ranking in the Big 
Ten's three biggest sports, foot
ball, basketball and baseball, gives 
Iowa (ifth place, according to Iowa 
news service editor, Eric Wilson. 
The Hawkeye Iil .;t division rating 
comes on 16 wins, 12 losses and 
one lie for a percentage of .573. 

The Iowa record was four, one 
and one In footba.lI, four a.nd eight 
La basketball and eight a.nd three 
in ba.aeball. the nawks finl hm, 
second in the grid rankings, eighth 
In basketball and thlrll in base
ba.11. 

Above Iowa are NorthwE:3tern 
with a 19, 10 and one result with 
a percentage of .655 ; Illinois. 19 
and 11 (or .633; Ohio State, 16 and 
10 for .615 ; and Purdue, 14, 10 
and two for .583. Below the Hawk
eyes are Indiana, 14 and 11; 
Michigan, 16 and L3 ; Minnesota, 
13, 14 and one; Wisconsin, eight, 
21 and one; and Chicago. two nnd 
25. 

Vogel On Sta ff 
Of Ball School 

Otto Vogel, the University of 
Iowa baseball coach who has de
veloped championship teams and 
sent individual stars to the major 
leagues, for the next 10 days will 
help to teach the youngsters of 
South Bend, Ind. 

DOU[)L[ "WORTH 

Keep a little sunshine 
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_ Orauge 

-.!tu.wberry 
_ lloot Beer 
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IOWA CITY 

BOTTLING WORKS 
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Dodgers Take N ational League Lead 
iluilU r 

· Squeeze Past 
Pittsburgh, 8-7; 
Overtake Reds 

Betty Jame on Takes Lead ~upply Breaks 
Reich Winning 
Streak, 11 to 6 

• • • • • • • • • 

·SPORTS 
alioJlHI Women s Champ Sets Early Pare 

In Tran .Missi sippi GolI Me I 

Cincinnati Behind One 

_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Percentage Point; Up ---- --- ' }.2 Game in Won-Lo t 

Bees Batter Cards~ 12-2 
Mize Clouts 
17th Homer 
Redbirds Sink 
Nearly to Cellar; 
New Manager Arrive~ 

.---------------------------------------
CARDINAL SLUGGER' 

PITTSBURGH, June 10 (AP) 

- Squeezing past the Pn-otes 8 
to 7 today, the Brooklyn Dodg
ers cllmbed into tlrst ploce in 
the National leai\le by a single 
percentage point and put the 
pennont race back in exaclly the 
same spot os it was in May 27. 

That was the day that the 
Cincinnati Reds moved past the 
Dodgers by half a game in won
lost reckoning but trailed In 
petcentage. Today the idle Reds 
were half a game in front ' all
right, but they had .689 for 31 
games won and 14 lost "\'hile 
the Dodgers had .690 fot- 29 
games won and 13 lost. 

Brooklyn's battle with the 

ST. LOUlS, June 10 (AP)
Blonde Betty Jam 'on, the na
lional women'" golf champion 
who has been roughly handled 
in lOl,','nament play since she 
ascended to the thronl!. was in 
rare form as she led a field of 
135 players through the qualify
ing round of the 14UI annual 
Trans-Mississippi tOll1'ney loday. 

The 21-year-old Sun Antonio 
g;'d, foul' - time Texas stale 
champion. Cired a sizzling four
W'lder par 73 to nose out Patty 
Berg or Minneapolis. the de
fending champion who is try
ing for her thi· .. d straight title, 
[or meda list honors. Pally had 
a pail' of 37s [or u 74 over the 
hilly Glen Echo Country club 
COli·,'se. 

Both girls favored 10 clash in 
the finals-gave lhe gallery 
plenty of thrills and rung up 
eagle three's on di [feren! holes 
to decorate theh' birdie studded 
cards, but Betty was the most 
consistent. 

She started out with a POI' 

four, dropped · a long pull tor II 

birdie fOil.. on two and then 
strung out seven straight pars 
b fore clicking the eagle on the 
411-yard 10th to go three un
der. She buzzed UlTough the next 
seven hole in re&ulatlon figures 
and finished with a birdied fou' 
on eighteen tor her 37-36-73. 

Miss Berg's shO',t game was 
givi1lg her Irouble-i>he didn't 
have that old "touch" on the 
green. While she checked in 
tour niee birdies along with the 
eagle, she slid one over on three 
of the easiest holes. 

Five other shooters made the 
rounds under a bli tering sun 
in 79 or below. They were: 
Phyllis Otto, 15-year-old Iowa 
stnte junla,' champion of Atlan
tic, 36-39 - 75; Mrs. Russell 
Mann, Milwaukee, WI., medalist 
in the national six years ago, 
39-36-75; Kay Pearson, Hous
lon, Tex., 39-37-76; Mrs. Lil
lian Zech, Chicago, 37-40-77; 
Joe Macrae, Ames. 38-41-79. 

Winners cor Five 
Run, in First Inning 
To Cut Down Threat 

Iowa Supply snapped Reich's 
Cn! '5 winning sir ak at six last 
night with an 11 to 6 win. The 
victory put tile Supply boYs Ir 
the lead or the senior City lea
gu with two wins and no I 
Rei~h 's has won one and lost one. 

Iowa Supply started off stron" 
oring five run. on a wnlk, two 

errors, two hits, a sacrifice rly 
and another hit Reich's came 
within one run of tying it up in 
their half of th first on two 
walks, an crror and two hits, but 
Supply play d steadily to main· 
taln their margin. 

Th box: 
Iowa. upply 
Jones, 5S 

ST. LOUIS, June 10 (AP) 
The eighth place Boston Bees 
wa lloped three Cardinal pitch
ers for 21 hits today, winning I 
the (i rst of a series · of two 
games, 12 to 2. , 

I 
Pirates was as ',ough and tum
ble and just as tight as the 
score indicates. Eaen team used 
17 players, five or them pitch- ------------------------- Kern, rt 

Ausieh, 3b 

AS R B 
210 
50 0 

Johnny Mize of the Ca't'dinals 
got the on ly home run-his 17th 
o! the season in the six th In
ning. 

A victory for Boslon tomor
row night would pull it out of 
the ce llar and shove S1. Louis 
in. 

ers and two catchers in ench 
case. There were 25 hits with 
the Dodgers ha ving the decid
Ing blow-a t';iple by Babe 
Phelps with one on in the eighth 
inning. 

Two Big Innina Give Brown 
7 to 4 Victory Over Senator. 

_ . .. _. ..... 4 2 1 
Old .• cr _ .. ____ 4 2 1 

...... _ ... __ .. __ 4 3 3 Ross, If 
Wolters, sf 
Christensen, Ib 
HelTing, 21> 
Appleb ,C 
Paulus, p 

421 
1 1 1 
301 

Brooklyn scored twice in both 
the ti rth and sixth and then the 
Pirates rallied again to tie the 
scc'rc with fo ur runs in the sev
enth on a walk, two singles, a 
double by Fletcher and another 
single. 

St. Louis Hillers 
Score in lst, 7th 

.---------------
Inrlians Purrhuse 

4 0 2 
300 
---Nick Strincevich, Boston pitch

er, was hit on the head by a 
ball th'rown by a teammate, Bill 
Posedel, in practice before the 
game . ,ut recovered aiter being 
carried into the club house. 

BrmvntJ' Piu!tpr Tolals 34 11 10 

Billy Southworth, the Ca':di
nats' new manager, arrived just 
before game time but will n'ot 
lake ch:lrge of the team until 
tomorrow night's game with 
the Bees. Said SouthwC'..th, for
mer manager of Rochester of 
the International league: 

1I800K[,VN' 

Walker. tr .......... 
'Voldell. rf ......... 
Koy, rl .. ........... 
Voftmlk. II .. ... ..... 
I' h'e lpff, c ............ 
Ollh{l rl. xx .... ....... 
)1o.n oUllo, • •• , •••••• 1 

J.ava.,' tto, 3b ... .... 
Camllll, Ib .... .... .. 
COlco.ro rl, 2ll ........ 
Durocher. •• ........ 

To B at Sid Bud on 

WASHINGTON, June 10 (AP) 
AD 8 1t 1'0 A E - Sec-ling two run' in the first 

1 ~ 
I 0 
1 I 
1 Z 
1 S 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 I 
0 2 

4 I 0 

3 
3 
2 
3 
3 
0 
I 
I 
7 
2 
I 

! inning and (ive more in the 
o seventh, the St. Louis Browns 
~ took the opene!' of 0 three-game 
o seri()s from Washington today, 
o 7 to 4. 

Rib's 
CLEVELAND J ne 10 (AP)- White, 31> ............. .. 

• u I Burgel', c . 
The CIl!v land Indians toduy an· Black. p .. . _ .. _ ._._ ..••... 
nounccd lhe purchll3e of Pitcher Lind. ct ... _." _ ........ ' 
Na\.e Andrews fr\)\l) \.h S\.. \1ls. Parizek, II> ........... -
Browns in 1I straigJlt t'u. h trons.l Mll1er. S5 • ._""m.. . 

tl (B. Krng, If ................ ~ 
DC on. Buckley. sf ............. . 

Andrews, Il 2a-yeors-old right· Robinson, sf 
hQnder, won 17 ond lost nine tor S. King, rI 
Columbus in the Am rican asso- Colb rt, 2b 

AD 
.. 3 

4 
4 
3 
2 
~ 
3 
2 
1 
3 
2 

K H 
1 0 
1 1 
1 2 
0 1 
2 1 
1 'l 
Q Q 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 1 

HOSTON ,\U R II £'0 A E Hamlin. p I 0 0 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
II 
II 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

The Senators scored ali thei',' 
runs in the sevenlh wh n they 
drove J ack Kramer trom th~ 
box. Unlil then he had held 
them 10 four hiL~. 

ciation la. t scae,on. Be wili reo 
port Friday. 

---

.. 
1I0.8M4' ! t. Ib ~ 4 10 ! 0 

Jo~NY 
~I"ll. 3b ..... ........ U :1 0 4 U 
III :Moorp, rl ........... 0 II I II U 
We~r. ot ..... ...... .. I 1 ~ 0 
RotcH, If ......... .. .. 2 4 ~ II 
Howell. ~h .......... 1 2 3 2 2 
'\Varlth: r. 21l ........ a I 0 l I I, 

M rZ6, S( i4J,S 
IAlvn. r . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 2 3 2 II 0 
MllIpr, R" .. .. .. ...... r. t 5 6 0 
Suillvun, p ..... , .... 4 2 0 U 0 ------

{CARDINAl-S' F1~ I3ASeMAN, _ 'I'OTM~~ ........... 47 12 :n 27 14 0 

ST. I .OU IS • AU R II 1'0 A -..; MAKING' A e.ID FOR -(He; MAJoR,; 
l..E>AEh)e;S' HoMe; la.iN I<VAJ i-1oNoK"S 

T . Moore. rl ......... S II I 6 II 
1I0!>!>. er ............ I II I I 
R. Martin. 31> ........ 5 II 0 II ~ 1 •• ------------... Berger Whips McTntyre 

g. MAJOR LEAGUE I NEW YORK, (AP) - Maxie J _ Mallin, rr ... .... . I II 0 0 0 
"1 ......... I 0 0 2 0 SlaugHter. 

M p(lwlck , tr ..... .. .. 3 II 0 I II 
Mlu. Ii) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 I 1 & 0 
Pa(lgPlt . lb ............ 0 II " 0 II 
Orengo. 2b 3 I I 5 I 

" STANDINGS 1 Berger. 140 1-4, of Montreal. 
o stretched his undefeated string to 
~ • 20 straight fights last night when ...... '" 

Murloll, M" ........... 4 0 a l t 
Owen, r ....... ...... 4 II 0 5 I g AMERICAN LEAGUE he deci sively defeatcd Bobby Me-
Davl", p ......... .... 1 0 II II I 
Shoun, 

t) W. L. Pet. G. B, Intyre, 1393-4, of Delroit. in eight 
I' .. .. .. ....... 0 U II II II 

I.ltlke. • •• , •••• 0- ••••• 0 0 II 0 II ~ Boston _ _ ._ .. __ 25 16 .610 rounds before 5,700 spectatol3- at 
Whlie. I> ............ I U 0 ~ I 
(Julterldke. •• ........ 1 0 II 0 0 

~ Cleveland ... 28 19 .596 the Coliseum. 
______ Detroit .......... 25 18 .581 11,4 --~--------

~~~II~d t;'~' si;~~,; ~,~ 6~h . 7 27 8 1 New York .. 24 21 .533 3 
.. -Sltlled for Whit. In Oth. Chicago ...... 22 25 .468 6 

~1~8't~~UI~·:::::::::::::: :~~ :~~ ~~=li St. Louis ..... 20 27 .426 8 
Run. \'0110<1 1.- MIII.r. 0", • •• Row.11 WaShington 20 29 .408 9 

2. LoPE'2 2, 'ROM. lIassell 2, Sulllvnn. Philadelphia 18 27 400 IJ 
~11l1 t. Mlle. 'rwo baBe hllo-~I.t1 2. • 
Lopes. Marlon. Three ba.e hlt-Ro... Yesterday's Results 
Hom. ru.-MI... SIt.rlllee-Sulllvan. St. Louis 7; Washington 4 
Doul.)l~ ptnyfto--Millpr, Rowell nntl H!t8-
Mell: MIll .. a.d Ho ••• Il. I •• t, on ""... NATIONAL LEAGUE 
- ROBtOIi 14 , ~t. LQulJII 9. aasel on uulh! 
-<Jr, Sulllv". ~. orr Onvl. 3. ort W. L. Pet.. G. B. 
While I. '( ruek mil- By Sullh·n. I: by Brooklyn ...... 29 13 .690 
uavl. I: by Shoun 1: by White a. JIll. 

Beck (1-1) vs. Walters (9-1). 
New York at Chicago (2) 

Paul Dean (0-0) and Lohrman 
(4-1) vs. Lee (5-7) and Passeau 
(3-6) . 

Boston at St. Louis (night)
Errickson (3-0) vs. Bowman 
( 1-3). 

America.n Learue 
Cleveland at Boston - Feller 

(8-3) vs. Wilson (2-0) . 

........... 
KimbAll. p ......... , 1 0 0 (j 

Gallal'llf:r. x ......... I 0 0 U 
C't'lley. p ............. 0 0 0 0 
PrellJIlnfl11 . p .. ....... I 0 II 0 wr. r.OI·." \ II It It 1'0 .\ 
.... '11Ml mmon., p ...... J 0 I I ---- (~ullt nhlm·. rr • , . . . .. t 1 :I 

TOTALS .... ....... 41 8 11 27 Ie ! Hod",., r. It •. • • • • ~ • . 1 I :I .. " 
x-ROLLed tor Klm bnll In 6th. l.oral ,fIt. Ir .•. , . •.•• . .• 1 \I 1 II 
J:x.-Ra.n ror Phelp. I. 8lh. Mr{Julnn. lb . , • •• .•• Ft ': 11 0 

Cllrt. S~ .. ......... . 1 a I I 
)'1"80 ROll AD It 11 J'() A -..; .Iudnl".!. ('r ... ...... . &" 2 0 

HontUey. ab ......... 2 1 0 (t " :~:~~I~:!~nu21i .. :':: :: ' ,1 ~ II ~ : 
EIlIOlt. Cf-rr ....•...• 6 0 j) :! IJ Rwtrt. ,. . ~ . •• , I' • I I 2 II 1 
P . waner. rr ......... . 0 % 2 I II I{rllnu'r It . ... .. ..... :1 I II 0 2 
I ~. 'VnnAr. ('f ....... • 1 1 tI I 0 00 ! 1.ftWIIOlI. I' • • • ' .0 " 1 • Jill tI .~ II 
VUUMhllll. MJot ......... .. I 1 I jI I 
F'leh' hPr. th ...... . 6 2 t 10 0 0 "t)1'AI*"'4 . ... • i lU .:1 1.1 u 
VnnRdbR)'IJ, It ..•.••• 6 0 t r, (I I -----
OURII... 2h .......... 4 1 I 0 ~ 1 \\',\ ;1 11 r, (lTO' J\l1 K II 1'0 ,\ Y. 
Da.vll, c ••.• •. , •••... 3 1 I 3 fI 0 ---
li"E'rna "de". c ., . ..... 1 (I I) 2 B (I COft(', ,'r .... it If I /J 0 
Sew.lI . » ............ 0 0 0 Q 0 0 1 .. ,,1 •. 'liI ........... ;1 " I) 3 I 
lIf'lnlZplmnn, p •.•••• 0 0 0 0 I) (I 'Velll .l. 1'( • • • • •••• ••• , ~ II " l fI 0 
Oarln... • " .... ... ... ) 0 1 0 0 CI ,\r'LII(tr. If .. .. .. .. ... I 1 .. .. 0 0 
Butcher, 'P .......... 1 0 l 0 J U " .. nur,t. Il, . ...... . . . --I 0 I ' ) II 1 
J,U nahan. p ••..•••.•. 1 0 0 1 0 0 Travh ....... . .. .. ... . .f t I I ! 0 
Voun ... zz ........... 1 (I 1 0 0 0 Bloodwurlh, 211 .0...... 1 1: .. 0 
llacF'Aydt!:n. p .. , to ••• (I (I 0 (I 0 0 }i) flr l)' . (' • .• • • •• • • • ~ "r. h I) 

- - - - - - HudsOIl, P .. •• •• . . •. 2 II 1 0 
'rOTA I.'! .... .. ..... 38 7 1% iT 10 2 IV"". , .. .. ........ 1 U 0 0 
JI-RRtlf:>{'j tor Helnu:elm14l1 In 2nd. Montpnl(uflu, p •• • • ••• II II I) II II. 
.7.~-Un.U {'(l (or IAlna.hnn In 81h . Mypr, 11K .•.••.•.•••• 1 0 0 0 U I 

Brooklyn . . ............. 300 021 010- -? -
Pillaburarh .............. 030 000 IUO-7 '1'(lTAlolJ ... .. .. . .... 0 '10 27 U I 

Runo blilled In-Vo~ll1lk. Ph,I»A 2. 81. Loul •. . .... . ........ %00 000 60i1- 7 
Cnmllll. FJ~tcher 3, Oarm8 2. Oallallrher. WalhlnKlCm ••. • ..•... . . 000 DOn .. 00-.. 
Walker. C08C.&-rort I. VaUCh.n. Yon nun. hUIU"jl In-.llhlnkh 2, n n,lt'lIr t 
RobaYIl. Two baae hlli!-Colllca.rart. DaY!,.. I. McQuinn, rlln. Trtlvl)t, Early. "' .... t t . 
P. ,"Vllner. VOlun!k. Young. F~I .. t("hpr. Two liu.l~ hItJll _ fo::llIrl)', Cn.ll'·~ Thr .. e 
Three bfUI8 hlt .-co mllll, Phe-lpA. Home hlll(ll hit" Mf'lJulnn. Mlntflu hutl~ __ Rall. 
run- Flelch(lr. DOUble play-Durocher rll ff. "nuble pla~lt-U .. r.rllhw, 11t·rrn .. r 
and Camilli. L""rt on blu,elt--Brooklyn Rnd M('l,lulnn I .. ·rt un 110"".- Rl. IAlul. 
11. PltlMburgh 8. Bailie on bnl1&-()H 7, \\'Pllhlnlflon If. 13n".·" un lIa 11..-.0 rl 
lIf1lntaelmlln I, 'Ott lIamlin I. orr IAwRon 1. (Il( liulll'ot1 l. ~lf"UC.·lc: UUl-

~--.A IR 

• BEVERAGE 
• MAGAZINE 

FREE DELIVERY 

Tota Is ., •• _ ..... .. _ J 30 6 

ONDITJONED 

SUMMER 
TUDENTS 

It's the M(lid-Rite 

lor 
GOOD LUNCHES 

in COOL COM"~ORT 

• SMOKES 

• 
DIAL 4595 

MAID·RITE 
Butcher :I. otr Kimball 2. orr Prellllntil By L11W"tm I. Ity IIU(I"oo ... lJy lIoh· 
I. Htrurk oUl-By Hel.l •• lmon I. by t'''KUd .. I IIltto-,He lIu.loon H In 7 1.- 15 E. WA HINGTON 
Kimball 1. by Cuey 1. by Preunell 1. nln .... drr Mllnlt'B,klltlu ~ ht 2, urt lera· 
tJy Lo.naLhall I, by jo"'ltulm,nons 1. JUtl Ilu' r 9 In r. 1/:1. (If( IAw. on I In 2 2/S. 
-Olt Sew.1i 3 1. 0 In.ln •• (')}ltched to WII .. 1,lt<h,·.-l1u.1.0 •. Wlnoln" 1,Il.h.r .... ___ .A I RON D 1 T JON E 0 

9 

-<Jft OILvl. 11 III 4 2/3 I.nln"o: • I Cincinnati .... 31 14 .689 
Shoun I I. 1/3: ofe While 0 I. 4. 1111 New York .... 26 15 .634 3 
by ultcher-by Sulli va1l cr. Moore), 11)1 1/ 
IVhlle-(SI.lI). LOSing pll.her- O •• I. Chicago .. _ ..... 26 22 .542 67'J 

St. Louis at Washington-Ken
nedy (3-6) VS. Leonard (7-4). 

~ur bftll~rA). ort JT~ln~~ Jm8n 1 In !. -=~K~r~.'~"~.'=· =I~.~~~I"~"'~~~h~' I~'.~~~H~.~~~O~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 011 Hamli. 4 In I (/2. orl Klmbllll 3 In 
2 2/3. ort BUlcher 6 In 3 1/1. off C •• ey 
o In I. orr Lanahan a In 2 t/I. ott PruIIJ· 
nell : In 1 1/3, otf Fltnlmmonl It In 
! ~/3. ort MBcFayde. I In I. Jilt b)' 
pitcher-By Butcher (UI".,.e-1to) . 'Vln · 
nlnK' pllcher-Fllu,mmons. 108ln8 pitch · 

George Signs 
With Syracuse 

Jim George one of Iowa's 
1940 baseball co-captains. has 
siJl'1ed to play professional base
ball with Syracuse in the 1n
temational league it was learn
ed here yesterday. George is ex
pected to join the team imme
diately. 

Pittsburgh .... 15 25 .375 131h 
Phi ladelphia 15 25 .375 13 1f.t 
St. Louis .... 15 29 .3'H 15 1f.t 
Boston . _ ....... 13 27 .32S 15¥..a 

Yesterday's Results 
Brooklyn 8; Pittsburgh 7 
Boston 12; St. Louis 2 
New York at Chicago-rain 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the majors today: ' 

National Learue 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh (night) 

- Tamulis (3-0) vs. Brown ('\-4). 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati 

Ui& 

THE 
WINNER! 

Favorite among midwest motorists 
LOOK! ~~F~:E: ~~ ~~:Da.~DOJlt :~t~:~ 

ISO·YIS-Rul protection .• in caos, 30~ ql. •. In bulk, 25~ qt •• 

QUAKER STAn-Flnut pure P,nnsylYl.II oils •• 35~ qt. 
POLARIIIE-Thrifty. but plenty toullh •• . , •• 2'~ qt.
SlUGUNO-An ,mil In, baraoln In qUllity ,.. 15; qt.. 

Detroit at New York-Bridges 
(3-4) vs. Donald (2-0). 

Chicago at Philadelphia (night) 
-Smith (3-6) vs. Ross (2-0). A uendance--2.659. 

GET YOUR APPROVEl> GRAPHIC AND PLASTIC 

ART MATERIALS AT 

STILLWELL'S 
Paint Store 

In order to serve you better 

we are constantly improving 

0"1' equipment and methodt. 

W (> have varied service •• Our 

1'olile man will be glad '0 

;>3'/)I(lin them-or dial 4177. 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

.113-317 So. Dubuque 81. 
8ervbtl Iowa Clb 'ar II Yean 

WILSON BROS. MEN'S FURNISIDNGS 

SKIPPER 
~LACK 

$295 to 

SUITS 

8950 

HOSIERY 

35cand 50c 

The Most Complete Men'. Shoe DepL III Iowa City 

FLORSHEIM .•• CROSBY SQUARE 

AIR· 
LOOMS 

$2 

EWERS MEN'S SHOP 
28 South CUnron Street 
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Do You Want to BUY or Sell? Daily Iowan ~ds Do It Twice as Well 
*** *** ' *** *** *** . *** *** *** 

WELCOME STUDENTS 

SEE U S 

FOR HOUSES AND APARTMENTS 

WJLKINSON AGENCY 
JEFFERSON HOTEL BLDG. 

DIAL 5134 

Burkett -Updegraff Motor Co. 
GET A LATE MODEL USED CAR 

Before you decide to spend anything on repairs, tires, battery 
or any of the other things your present car may need, find 

out how little money will buy one of our smart looking late 
model Used Cars now on our Used Car lot at attractive prices. 
New Car sales have brought in a flne selection of late models 
as trade-ins and we are pricing them to keep them mo.ving. 

Here's your opportunity to get a bargain. 

1939 Ford Coupe, equipped 
with heater, radio $495 

1939 Lincoln Zephyr Fordor 
Sedan, heater, radio & 
overdrive .............. $895 

1938 Ford Coupe, heater and 
radio ........................ $425 

1938 Ford Deluxe Tdr $475 

1937 Ford Deluxe Fordor 
Sedan, heater and ra-
dio ............................ $425 

1937 Lincoln Zephyr Fordor 
Sedan, heater and ra-
dio .......... .................. $495 

1935 Packard 4-Door Sedan, 
heater and radio .... $345 

1937 T err a p I a n e Deluxe 
coach, heater and ra-
dio ............................ $375 

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 

\ 

Burl{ett - Updeg~aff Motor Co. 
. FORD GARAGE IOWA CITY, lOW A 

Just You Two 
Moonlight, , , . the soft splash of oars ... , 

the music of rippling water .... swifts sing

ing slowly back and forth across the river 

.... there's nothing like canoeing 

Rent Your Canoe or Motorhoat At 

Fitzgerald Boat House 
NEXT TO MEMORIAL UNION 

Meet Tonile and 

Every Nile 

For Fun 

at 

JOE'S PLACE 

~'t;tdwiches Beverages Cigarettes 

f , 

READY 

TO SERVE 

YOlT 

That's The Time To 

Dial 3131 

YELLOW C'AB, CO. 
.JEFFF.RSON HOTEL BLDG. 

• 

Summer Students--· 

WELCOME! 
Use This Page As A Guide 

Find Your Room in the 

Want Ads 
Then Locate It on the Map Below 

K-M Guaranteed 

Used Cars 
1936 Ford Sedan , 1938 Plymouth Sedan 

1937 Dodge Sedan 

1937 Plymouth Coach 

1937 Chevrolet Sedan 

1937 Ford Tudor 

1936 Chevrolet Coach 

1936 Plymouth Sedan 

1936 Ford Tudor 

1935 Ford Tudor 

1938 Che~rolet Coach 1935 Hudson Sedan 

Also some good buys in cheaper cars. 

K-M MOTOR SALES 
Corner Clinton - College St. 

, 

Open Evenings 

I(EEP 

COOL 
'mid cheery company with a 

refreshing beverage in your 

hand . . . l'elax and enjoy 

yourself tonight or anytime at 

Donnelly's 
119 S. Dubuque 

Summer ' School hleadquarters 

NaIl Che .vrol~t 
)linlOOril 

1938 Willys Sedan 

1938 Chevrolet Coach 

1937 Studebaker COAch 

1935 Chevrolet Coach 

1935 Ford Coach 

This Week's Specials 
1934 Dodge Coach .. ............ $150 

1934 Plymouth Sedan ...... $150 

1934 Studebaker Sedan .... $150 

1934 Chev. Coach ................ $150 

1933 Ford Sedan ............. $125 

An4 Many More 

Lower Pxiced Cars , 

~og p IJros. 
St deba}<er Sales & Service 

114 S. Linn 

LOOK 

YOUR 

BEST 

'l'JUS SUMMER 

Summer heat is laltll to dainty 
feminine loveliness unless you 

) I, I 

keep yourself temptingly fresh. 
, , I. 

stop in and Jet us rearrange 
your coilture in an 

• 
original, tantalizing 

manner. 

Mon., Tues., Wed. 

. Shampoo & Finger Wave 

60c 

Open Evenings 

Except Saturday 

Dial 9345 

LORAINE 
'BEAUTY SHOP 

128140 E. Washington 

(Above Willard's) 

Giving You .. , 

THE CORRECT 

COIF.FU RE 

for all occasions is our specialty, We give Eugene 

and all types of machineless permanents. We are 

proud of our SOFT WATER shampoos and finger 

waves. Expert operators are at your service. 

American Beauty Shoppe 
14 S. Dubuque st. Dial 3454 

Dresses that 

Look Like New 

With Our 

CRYSTAL CLEAN 

PROCESS 

Don't Throw That Old Dress Away! 

Bring it to the LeVora.'s Varsity Cleaners if you want 
to be ple.asantly surprised. Reasonable cost, guaran
teed safety, and unbelievable quality. And remember 

... WE DELIVER. 

Le Vora's Varsity Cleaners . 
23 E. Washington Dial 4153 

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 

• Maid Rite Hamburgers 

.. Short Orders 

• Cold Drinks 

• Fountain Service 

MAID RITE SHOP 
15 E. Washington Dial 4595 

An old printer once said: 

"Our duly is lo make lhe 
printed word speak great 
truths marc clearly!" This 
is our ideal. We have built 
our business on honest, ef
ficient craftsmanship which 
makes no compromise with 
half truths. 

SUMMER STUDENTS 

WELCOME 
From Your Printer 

THESIS BfNDING ann PRINTING 

Book 

ALL TYPES OF 
. PRINTING and BINDING 

ATHENS PRESS 
211-213 Iowa A vcnu c- -Earl W. Kurtz 

i\C'l'Oftl:! F.'om Enn1 TTnll 

• 

-
! 

-
1 

1 

I 

2 
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"Daily Iowan ~T ant Ads DO Get Res'uIts ~:~~~:~::gl 
* * * * -I'. * * * * * * * . * * * Case Opened 

gene 

are 

3454 

want 

rs 
4153 

4595 

2600 ---

ROOMS FOR RENT HOUSES and APARTMENTS PLUMBING I.OST AND FOUNT 
TOR RENT- Room for graduate 

student or instTuctor. Well furn
ished. New Innerspri ng mattress. 
Tine location. Dial 3222. 
F 

om THREE ROOM APART
MENT. First floor. Close in. 

For the summer months. Reason
able. Dial 66:;2 . 

fOR RENT-Single room lor man FUnNISHED 3 ROOM APART. 
litudent. Dial 5542. MENT AND BATH- Cooking 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM for 
women. Close in. Dial 4916. 

LARGE COOL FRONT ROOM-
Close In. Kitchen prlvileges. 

123 N. Dubuque. 

FOR RENT-5ingle and double 
rooms, garage. 215 E. Fairchild. 

Dial 4926. 

and laundry facilities. Dial 7690. 

3 ROOM FURNISHED APART
MENT, $25. 209 N. Dodge. Dial 

9708. 

FOR RENT JULY I- A three-
room furnished apartment and 

gar age . 'Faces drive to Mel
rose circle. Medical couple pre
ferred. Phone 4937. 

2 DOUBLE ROOMS-Close in. -----------~ 
Cool. 24 N. Gilbert . Pial 6152. FOR RENT- Very nice apartment 

for:!: 114 N. Gilber 
DESIRABLE ROOMS lor married 

couples with or without cook- FOR RENT- Furnished 2 rooms, 
Ing privileges. 823 E. Burlington. kitchenette, $18. 503 S. Van 
pial 3147. Buren. 

fOR RENT-Double room close 
in. Women. 320 S. Clinton. 

NICE COOL ROOMS for girls. 
New Innerspring mattresses. 804 

FURNISHED APT. to sublet or 
share with one or two girls. Call 

U. Ext. 8218 during business hours 
or 7362 evenings, Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Iowa Ave. Dial 4139. ....I ..i..~ _________ _ 

FURNISHED OOWN - STAIRS 
ROOMS FOR RENT- Men. Close south Duplex piano. On cam-

In, Dial 2237. p~s, reasonable. Dial 5368. 

2 DOUBLE ROOMS-Single beds. EVERY summer student looking 
Close in. Dial 5620. for a room will see the rooms 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 01'.2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line-
Minimum Ad- 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service c.;,ll 5 P. M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P. M. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertion oniy. 

Cancellations must be called 
in belore 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
advertised in these columns. 

COOL ROOMS-Private entrance. ____________ I~============~I 
Reasonable. 515 College. Dial WANTED ROOl\lMATE 

76~a. 

COMFORTABLE S 'J; U DEN T 
ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du

buque. Dial 3600. 

W ANTED-A woman graduate 
student to share apartment or 

rent a room for summer ession. 
Dial 3640. 

FOR SALE - ICE BOXES 
FOR SALE-Smail used iceboxes. 

Strub's. 

HELP WANTED 
COM FOR TAB L E DOUBLE WANTED-Student to share room. WANTED-Boys to WOrk. See 

ROOM for men. 314 Brown. Dial 6261. 505 S. Capitol. James Nelson. cirCll)<ltion mgr. 
Dial 9460. . Daily Iowan, today. 

WANTED- Girl to share apart-
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 

ROOMS. Campus ..... 2 blocks. 
Dial 6674. 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM. 
Men. International House. 19 

Evans. 

FOR RENT-Large double rooms, 
one single. Near campus. Dial 

5129. 

ment lor summer. Near cam
pus. Dial 4303, evenings. ---

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
W ANTED-Student laundry. Rea

sonable rates. Prompt pickup 
and delivery. Dial 5529. 

WANTED STUDENT l.AUNDR't, 
ShLrts 10c. Free delivery. 316 N 

Gil bert. »1a.1 2246 

. " ., ,. , ' ~. 

THE D1iILY lOW AN 

Want Ads Rented a dou. 

ble room for Mr. Colta. 

This Ad Brought Results 
~JNGLE OR DOUBLE ROOMS. 

Graduate students preferred. WANTED - Students' laund/') 
Dial 2082. Soft water u~ed. Save 30%. DIal DOUBLE ROOM-Residential 

VERY DESIRABLE ROOM. Large. 
cool. Quiet neighborhood. Dial 

6431· 

ROOMS for university women. 230 
N. Linn. Dial 6446. 

FOR RENT-Double room, men. 
218 N. Dubuq,ue. Dial 7620. 

l7e7. 

Rent - a - Bike 
Men's, Ladies and Tandem models 

Novotny's 
214 S. Clinton 

HAULlNG 

district. PI' i vat e bath, 
shower garage. Dial 2406. 

THE DAILY lOW AN 

FOR RENT-Cholet) clean, cool ;-----------...., 

is delivered every morn· 
ing to every su mmer 
school student. 

front studio room with adjoin
Ing dressing room. Graduate or 
profeSSional woman. Entertain
ment privileges in own roo m . 
Shady strcet 4 blocks from cam
pus. Crass ventilation. Lounge 
chairs. Inner-spring mattress. 311 
FairChild . Reasonable. Dial 7527. 

DOUBLE ROOM for women with 
or without private bath. Cool 

brick house. Laundry privileges. 
~30 N. Clinton. 

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ROOMS 

Long distance and gen
e r a I Hau1ing, Furni
ture Moving, Crating 
md Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

Use the 

Wallt Ads 

Dial 4191 

Better Used Cars for Less 
1939 Willys O. Sedan 

for men. Furnished apartment ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
for couple. 311 S. Clinton. Dial -

1939 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan 
1938 Chev Coupe 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 3893. 
general hauling, crating. pack

DOU}3LE ROOM for men or 1 ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

1937 Terraplane Sedan 
1936 Terraplane Coach 
1936 Plymouth 2-Door 

room apartment. 306 S. Capitol. 
Dial 2705. 

COOL ROOMS for women. In-
nerspring mattresses. 12 W. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor
age. Local and long distance 

hauling. Furniture van service. 
Dial 3388. 

Hudson Sales and Complete 
Service 

Court. Dial 6311. ------------

BECK MOTOR CO. 
11 E. Washington 

ONE DOUBLE AND 2 SINGLE 
rooms for men. 715 Burlington. 

Dial 5928. 

COOL FURNISHED ROOM. At
tached bath . Private entrance. 

Near campus. New Berkley Apt. 
H. 

ROOMS-With or without cooking 
privileges. Dial 3385. 

LAnGE. cool s ingle room 101' man. 
Dial 4352. 

FOR RENT-2 single rooms. 817 
N. Linn. Dial 3462. 

ONE; SINGLE, [our double, one 
triple room. 32 E. aIoominglon. 

ON CAMPUS-Large s.e. room. 
3 closets, adjoining bath. 2~5 

N. CHnton. Upstairs. 
t 

FOR REN1:- Rooms ~or students 
or busfness people. Reasonable. 

Dial 7241. 

ROO~ FOR men. Good ventila
alion. Showers. Other facilities. 

108 River street. $8.00. Call 31~9. 

CIiIaOl'RACTORS 

J. M. 'rATE 
Chiropractor 

Room 314, Iowa State .snk '" 
Trust Billg. 

_ t 

Dial 7113 
Residence 9367 

Special to 
SUDlpIer School 

StlJdents 
Thurs., Fri., Sat, 

Frlle Revlon Manicure with 
every soft water shampOQ 
and finger wave, 

75c 
r.Jt'O,l,R'S Bf>uutr 8,I(m 
107 S. Clin on St. pia) 8271 , 

I 

MOVE 
'rHE MODERN WAY 

DIAL 66~4 
THOMPSON TRANSFER CO., 

INC. 
C. J. WHIPPLE. OWNER 

Shampoo and Fingerwave 
- /lOc Anytime-

Permanents ............ $1.95 up 
Haircuts ............................ 40c 

New Location 

212 S. Clinton 

SID & VERNE BEAUTY 
AND BARBER SHOt> 

Dial 2731 

SijAMPOO AND 

FINGERWAVE 

50c 

JEFFERSON 

BEAUTY SHOP 

DIAL 5665 

WELCOME 
SUMMER STUDENTS 

BREAKFAST 

14c to 24c 

LUNCIlEON 

35c 

DINNER 

SPECIALS 

Meredith's 
TeaRoom 

13 So. Dubuque Street 

COME TO DRUG SHOP 
3 S. Dubuque St.-at Iowa Ave. 

This is Iowa City's newest phar
macy - exclusively drugs. medi
cines and household needs. It will 
be a privilege to serve yOU away 
!I'orit the ~sua l noise and confusion. 
Bring us YOUI' for mula or prescrip
tion. 

Dja~ 3031-EDW ARD S, ROSE 

PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR 
Condition!n.. Dial 5870. low. 

City PI\.Imbl1lC. 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
tng. Furnsc£ cleanlnc am: reo 
pairing 01 all klneta. ScbUDper1 

snd Koudelka. Dial 464(\. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Wash in rton. Phone 9681. 

'rRANSPORTATION 
DRIVING TO OREGON AND 

WASHINGTON, June 10th -
15th-S passengers - References. 
Mrs. G. E. Marcey, 2803 Farnum 
St., Davenport, Iowa. 

BENRY 

ROOM AND BO,(\RD 

LOST- Zeiss Ikon small camera 
in lea ther carrying case. $5 re

ward. F. W. Marlowe, coo Krey 
Packing Co., St. Louis Mo. 

LOST-Purse. Iden tification In
side. Dial 6022 or 6926. Reward. 

PERSONALS 
PERSONAL-C. B. you have a 

nice town. Why dldn 't you 
stop? When is the next excur
sion? Are they any fun?-5ig Ep. 

FOR SAL.E 
FOR SALE-Fumishlngs for 11 

room rooming house. Wrile 
liIox X. Daily ~owan . 

BY GENE AHERN 

GREA't CAESAR, MAN,-.. 
THIO ?l.INT STOP.E ~ ON .. Y 
THREIO BLOCKS AWAY AMO 

I>.N ACClt:E.I'IT 
I-lELD ME UP, 

TWO CAATES 
SREAK OI>EN ,--
AN' 1 USIOP TO 
!IE PI.!RN SPR'( 
C).I M'( BERNA~OS 
AT eocCER, 

YOJ'VE ~EN GO!'IIi- I>.N 
\.OJI>. ! -_- NOW 'II'JU'RE 
NOT 90ING '1'0 C~AI>.GE. 
r.lE :!JI:)~ AN I10UR ~ 
TH"T llME. W'lAV I 

MISTER 1--
A l.AIJNtlR'( 
WAGON CI.OUTS 
INTO '" ll'IUCl< 
LOADED WITH 
CHICKEN::' I 

&> 1 !!EATS 
"..' CHICKENS 
C).I nI' DODOO 

AN' CA"'1"CH 
£L£VEN Of-

..t'N1IIIJ-",,"_ 'EM I 

Vittengl Files Couuter 
Claim as Testimony 
Begins in District Court 

A jury was Impaneled and 
first testimony was heard yes
terday arto-Doon in district court 
in the damage suit between 
Henry C. Yeg~, plaintiff. and 
Ralph Vittengl. defendant. 

Yeggy asks $1,300 for Injuries 
which he asserts he suffered as 
the result of an auto accident on 
March 24. 1939. on Iowa high
way 261 three miles south o[ 
Solon. Yeggy conlends the de
fendant was driving around a 
curve on the wro~g side ot the 

RA~ INTO A caw, 
WOUI-D YOU HAve: 
CANNE.D MIl..J' • 

~ L..GII~IC VrI.L5OM 
&UIIl$;'H", CAL-:t". 

DEIoI2. NOAH"'F YOU 
FIRE:.D -r~E. STOlle:., 
WOUL D IT LEJII'J£ "THE 
ruJOM 1 

c.A'TWIIUltNI!. ... $ ....... 

-.,....,..-. I~"' . 

PAGE SEVEN 
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road in a reckleu and neali- nUT the case include Alice Y. 
aent manner resulting in the Bordwe", Sadie H . Pord, Teresa 
accident ........ ecldna Ye,~·s ma- Gatel)S, M .. rtha C. Hamborg, 
chine and injurl ng him and hili Betty S. Koze, Joe McOinn.is, 
wife. Susie Marner, Prank D. Mich-

The plaintiff uks an add!- a~, Noah E. Miller, W. H. Mil
tional $1.500 for medical care ler, L. G. Robertson and Sam 
and attention and suffering Watkinson. 
whicl'l he claims his wife, a pas- -------
senger in the car. endured. May Report Reveals 

The reckless and n gligent 11 Fir 15 Lo 
d·.-iving count is brought on sev- , SS, 
en different charges. Vittengl In urance Coverage 
has filed a counter claim 
denying the charges brought by Fire 10 in Iowa City for May 
Yeggy and asking $1,000 dam- was only $15, it was reported to 
ages tor his car. the city council last night by Fire 

Yeggy asks five per cent in- Chief James J . Clark In his 
terest on his total of $2.800 monthly report. 
damages as well as court costs The estimated value of buildings 
and Vittengl, in his counter damaged was $'1.000 of which 
claim, also asks live per cent $5.500 was covered by insurance. 
Interest. and costs. Insurance covered all fire loss ot 

Atty. Will J . Hayek repre- the month. 
Bents the plaintiff and Atty. Only cr.e auto tire was reported 
Harold W. VestermaTk, the de- with no damage. Eleven calls 
fendant. were made during May. accord . 

Jurors selected yesterday to iog to the report. 

~ . 

CARL ANDERSON 
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PAGE EIGHT 

Cha~ges ~ismissed Against 
Jehovah's Witnesses in Court 
Ordered Out of City 
By Police Judge; 
Dlega) Soliciting 

Charges wel'e dismissed yes
terday afternoon in police court 
against 21 persons, men and 
women including children ot all 
ages, aTl'ested Saturday and Sun
day afternoons and released on 
$5 and $50 bonds for allegedly 
SOliciting from door to door 
without a health permit from 
the mayO'!' as required by Iowa 
City ordinances 1023 to 1026. 

The individuals and families, 
said to belong to the religious 
sect known as Jehovah's Wit
nesses, were ordered by Jolice 
Judge Burke N. Carson to cease 
the street and house to house 
sales and get out of Iowa City. 

Of the 21 anested and charg .. 
ed, only three were from Iown 
City. Others came from Cedar 
Rapid~ BettendorJl, Davenport, 
Rock Island, Ill. and Moline, 
III. 

District Con,vention 
Police said they were in Iowa 

City over the week end for the 

Make Cooking a Pleasure 
Even in the S.ummer 

LAREW CO. 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

DIAL 9681 
Opposite City Hall 

Summer 

Fine Watch 

and Jewelry 

Repairing 

purpose of attending a district 
convention 0{ Jehovah's Wit
nesses members including terri
tc','y in southeastern Iowa and 
western Illinois. It was report
ed that over 200 members of 
the sect were present for the 
meeting. 

Sales of pamphlets, books and 
othet literature were stor ted by 
representatives of the group in 
the downtown business section 
Saturday afternoon and Sunday 
the representatives solicited 
sales from hOuse to house in lo
cal ·.esidential areas. 

Following the order to cease 
the sales and get out of Iowa 
City after charges were dismiss
ed, a spol(esman for the group 
explaineti lo local police that 
members of the a,'der are "sorry 
for the condition of the coun-
try ." 

In Good Faith 
"We are here in good faith," 

he said. "As far as we are con
cerned, we want to avoid all 
t-.ouble. We try to be kind, con· 
siderate ond reasonable with 
all." 

But when Police Judge Car
son asked for his promise that 
the sales would quit, lhe speak-

SUMMER STUDENTS 

Look Your Besi On All Occa
sions. Make our salon your 

headquarters for loveliness in 
Iowa Cit.v. Experienced oper

ators will be glad to design 
your Individual hair and com
plexion ensemble. 

EDWIN'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

2 Doors South of Pri;ncess 
Cafe 

Dial 9554 

Students 

HAUSER'S 
Jewelry Store 

"Tlte Reliable Jewelers" 

205 East Washington St. 

chic ••• '. excl.I •• Ia •• el 
name. make newa .• , ben poUaok .•. artie 
.ha •.. , jan .. viti .. , glenn miller .. , benny 
goodman .. ,1Nff amiIh." buddy freeman .. , 
aU greld awing mall.,. play ~ the panther 
and malaya IOOmI of the aoUege inn ... "ay 
at hole I .herman lonighl- ohoo.e one of 
hundred. of rooma thai nclilde the future, 

....... !.! .s 'S!.! 'tI 

lIolel .he ..... n 
t!L~ftA, ~ !l1,J. IINI Y. Y..& 9't.w.t 

~hlc •• o 
47 • drive right into the hotet,48 you are ..... 

• 

, 
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Cruiser to South America 

The U. S. cruiser Wichita ' (above) is second 10,000-ton warship ordered 
to South America on a "goodwill" tour. The Wichita'8 trip, and that of 
the QlIincv, were describEld as routine, though it is admitted a show of the 
A.merican flag might serve as a stabilizing influence at Latin American 

countries troubled by fifth column activities. 

cr replied, "I can't speak for all 
of us. , Each is fG'r himself. If 
each is .willing to stop sales 

I 
then it sha 11 be done." 

The penalty for th is violation 
provided Io/' by the city ordin
ance is a jui I sentence not to 
exceed 0 days 01' a fine not to 
Exceed $100. 

"Our Liberty" 
Following the police court ac

tion ah eldE.Tly man in the group 
mUl'mL;red someth ing about "be

I ing deprived of our liberty." A 
youthful member took shorthand 
notes on the entire cOUTt pro
ceedings. Though the case was 
schetiuled to come up in court 
yesterdny morning, It was not 
tuken until about 3 p. m. which 
accounted for the group of per
sons standing on the police stil
tion lawn most of the day. 

Persons Ch&Tged and di smiss
ed included Paul E. Mead of 
Bettendorf, Mrs. Delta Vinton, 
Mrs. Edith Palmer, Denzel Tezl', 
and L. J. Blair, all of Cedar 
Rapids; K. W. O'Bannoo, Lar
Ty White and Frank Schwab or 
Iowa City; Esther M. Ericksoll 
of Moline, Ill., L. H. Holland of 

I Rock Island, Mrs. Dolores Hurst 
01 Moline, C. L. Hurst of Mo-

I 
line, Lillian HolJand of Rock 
[sland, Ralph Kilgore of East 

I MOline, Edna A. Boetger, W. B. 
Moare, Mrs. R. M. Moqre, all 
of Davenport; Mrs. Ellen Young 
of Bettendorf, B. B. Tallman of 
Rock Island and Fred Seibel of 
Bettendorf. 

587 Traffic 
Violations Top 

Police Report 
Traffic violations during the 

month of May totaled 587, accord
ing to the monthly police report 
made last night to the city coun
ciL Second greatest number of 
law violations on the list reporteti 
were intoxications with 30. 

Fifteen larcenies from motor 
vehicles were reported and eight 
breaking and entering cases were 
recorded during the month . The 
report also revealed that three 
stolen cars were recovered during 
the month. There were six auto 
accidents, seven cases of disturb
ing the peace and two cases of 
robbery. 

Council Votes 
New Purchases 
To Investigate Old 
Railroad Property 
As Possihle Street 

Purchase of a 38-calibre cart
ridge re-Ioading tool was author
izeti last night at a meeting of the 
city council. The device is used 
to re-Ioad used cartridges. 

At the same meeting a special 
committee was apPOinted to in
vestigate the pUt'chase of the old 
B.C.R. and M. railroad right of 
way property in east Iowa City 
from Evans street to the end of 
the line at the site of the hybrid 
corn plant which was destroyed 
by fire. 

This property has been consid
ered as the route for a street cut
ting through to the new high 
school. 

Bids were opened at last night's 
meeting on a new electric drink
ing water cooler lor the city hall. 
The bids were referreti to Harold 
Monk, city inspector. 

Grant Permit 
For Fireworks 

The city council last night 
granted permission to Robert 
E. Neff, administrator of univer
sity hospitals, to present a fire
works display on the children's 
hospital lawn on the evening of 
July 4. 

The council also grnnted per
mission to the John Nash whole
sale company to construct a 
refrigeration room 12 feet wide 
along the company's present 
warehouse near Ralston creek 
~ust inorth of Burlington street. 

Infectious Disea'8es 
Number 24 for May 

Twenty-four cases of com
municable diseases w~e report
ed in Iowa City during the 
month of May, according to th~ 
monthly City health report sub
mitted to the city council by 
city physician Isom A. Rankin 
last night. 

Ca.r Abandoned The report stated that lOot 
A car stolen in Cedar Rapids 'the cases were whooping cough, 

was found abandoned in Iowa City eight were chicken pox and six 
Inst night by Iowa City pOlice. WC'fe measles. 

shop 

1~'a:"II" by '1 ~ 'I ~ ~ . a I , 

phone 
Even durlllll' the bottest days this summer your I'rocery 
store Is no farther tban the telephone. Our experl· 
enced staft assures you prompt attention to each order, 
larl'e or small. Everything In fresh meats, fresh fruits, 
fresll veretables and canru!d fOods. Call today, Just 

DIAL 4,131 

POHLER'S 
GROCERIES AND MEATS 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

,. 

Jury Favors 
Objectors To 
Ensminger Will 

Celia, Alvin Ensmin~er 
Given Share in Will 
Of Albert Ensminger 

A petit jtn'y yesterday after
nocn returned a verdict in fa
vor of Celia Faye Ensminger 
and Alvin Ray Ensminger, ob
jectors, in a suit to break the 
w[ll of the late AlbE'ct W. Ens
minger on two counts. 

The decision was ma.de on 
both points, first, that the late 
Ensminger was of unsound mind 
01 the time the will was made, 
and second, that the document 
was drawn up under undue in
fluence . According to the will, 
Ensminger's only daughter, Alta 
C. Ca'rlson, was named the sole 
heir. 

The objectqrs, grandchildren 
of the deceased, brought the ac
tion through their gUardian, 
J . B. Van Horn. 

Property included in the will, 
amounting to approximately 
$100,000 in United States gov
ernment bonds, promissory notes, 
a 250-acre farm neat' Cos~rove, 
a house in Iowa City and other 
property, will be diVided equally 
between Mrs. Carlson and the 
two grandchild'cen in the final 
settlement. 

The case has been in pro
gress . in district court since last 
Monday. The jury received the 
case at II :30 yesterday and 
b'.ought in the verdict at 3 
o'clock after three and one-half 
hours of deliberation. 

Atty. Arthur O. Leff repre
sented the p'; oponent and Altys. 
Messer, Hamilton and Cahill 
and Byington and Rate, the ob
jectors. 

Jurors included Pauline Mul
ford, J oseph L. Shima, Mary 
Ham, Stella Thomas, Ivan Bane, 
Marion Crawford, John Beecher, 
Lynn Taylor, Ethel Larew, John 
Reiland, Vera Rapp and J . M. 
Clair. 

200 More 
Bike Tags 
Additional licenses 
Ordered for Cyclists 
Within Iowa City 

Two hundred additional 'bicycle 
license tags have been ordered for 
registration 01 lowa City bicycles, 
it was announced yesterday by 
Police Chief Frank Burns. 

The original 800 license tags 
were all given out by last Satur
day necessitating the additional 
order. The new licenses, making 
a total of 1,000 in Iowa City, are 
expected to arrive today. They 
will be made available to bicycl
ists immediately, he said. 

The deadline for registration of 
bicycles, originally set for today, 
has been extended indefinitely, 
Chief Burns said yesterday. 

The registration fee for bicYcle~ 
is 25 cents. A small metal li
cense and a registration card is 
attached to each bicycle and this 
remains with the bicycle perma-
nently. , 

The local bicycle registration 
project is sponsored by the local 
Veterans of Foreign Wars organ
ization and Robert R. Vogt is 
chairman ot the committee in 
in charge. 

Brazil ranks first in output 

CHURCHILL, REYNAUD STILL SMILE 

Prime Minister Winston Churchlll of Great Britain (left) shakes 
hanils with PremIer Paul Reynaud of France &8 they part following 
a meeting of the AJIles' supreme war council In Parla. Though th. 
situation was grave both men wore contldent smiles, lUI picture shows. 

Summer School Car Drivers 
Warned of City Traffic Laws 

, 

Summer school students and 'dents in Iowa City so tar this 
new Iowa City residents who are year," he said, "and those who 
drivers of cars were yesterday have respected the speeti laws 
asked by Police Chief Frank J . 
Burns to observe local traffic are largely responsible lor this 
laws and ordinances. fine record." 

Chief Burns stresseti the ordi- ============ 
nance prohibiting the use 01 the 
streets for storage. This is otten 
violateti through ignorance of the 
ruJin.!!. he said. CarR must be 
cleared from the streets because 

13:1~"{.i,m 
ANN SHERIDAN 

"IT ALL CAME TRUE" 

during the hours between 2 a.m. AND CO-HIT 
and 6 a.m. each day the city street "BEYOND TOMORROW" 
cleaner is in use and parked cars 
interfere with this. 

He also pointed out. the impor
tance of strict observance of 
speed limits in the business dis
trict. school districts nnli the resi
dential areas. Posted signs clear
ly ,Point out the 20-m! le per hour 
limit in the business and school 
districts and the 25-mile pel' hour 
limit el ewhere, he said. 

The police chief also called at
tention to parking limits in the 
downtown area . Most parking i 
areas are for 60 minutes with 
specially marked I5-minute stalls. 

"We have had no fatal acci-

Permits Issued 
For Residences, 

New Buildings 
'Nine building permits for new 

','esidences were issued during 
the month of May, it was re
ported to the city council last 
night. These permits totaled 
$40,000. 

Also reported were nine new 
non-I1es ident permits totaling 
$1,600. Eight addition and al
teration permits totaling $16,725 
in value were issued and two 
remcd ling of business building 
permits toto led $60,000. 

The tolal value of building 
permits for the entire month 
wa~ repor~d as $118,725. 

, . 2 " '~ Il '1 .~ I ~I r26c' BI C " 'ltI J. ",,, 
,HITS.. I I . ...' 

STARTS WEDNE DAY 

TOMORROW 

I I • 1'4' 7.:.~ 
'roday Thru Wed. 

QI Carnauba wax, used for elec-' Tanks were first used in bat
tric insulation and phollograph I tIe at. the Battle or the Somme. 
t·ecords. Septeml;>er 15, 1916. ' 

.-......... ~-----
lila Jenes . Mary M.rtil . railer CU_ 

Merchants Ask 
City To Provide' 
Loading Zones ' 

James Aldous, j:;','Oprietor of 
th Aldous Flower shop, appear. 
ed before the city council last 
night in behalf or the merchants 
at Iowa City to nsk th council 
to provide te,- loading zones tor 
mprchants or the community 
who muqt make deliveries to 
their customers. 

MI'. Aldolls commended the 
council for their good work In 
solving the down town parking 
problem. but said thnt no pro· 
vision hud been made fol' the 
merchant who must load goods 
to be delivered. 

Loading zones as they are 
now provided do not allow a 
suWcient parking time, he poInt. 
ed out. The ordinance pCTmil
ting loading zones In the busi. 
ness di strict states thot 30 min
utes sha Ji be the time limit, but 
a special resolution adopted by 
the council extended this time 
to one hour. 

In addition to secliring tho 
desired loading zones, Mr. Al
dous also asked for a further 
extenslon of parking time on 
these lond lng zones or 110 time 
limit at all . 

The counci I took no imme
diate acUon on Mr. Aldous' ap. 
peal. 

Grunt Taxi License 
A new taxicab license was 

granted 'last night by the City 
council to L. L. Strickler operating 
as the Diamond Cab company. A 
transfer of license was also 
granted to the Varsity Cab com
pany. 

21c THEN 26c 
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PRISCILLA LANE 
WAYNE MORRIS 
JANE BRYAN 
EDDIE ALBERT 
JANE WYMAN 
RONALD REAGAN 
.,.J PETER I. GOOD 
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"WINTER CARNIV AL" 
The easan's Gaye t PIcture 
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AIR CONDITIONED 

IlaRDD 
TODAY 

"MA! HE' MAKING 
EYE A'J'ME" 

AND 
"FREE, BLONDE AND 21" 

STARTING 

TOMORROW SUMMER" 

STUDENTS ",,"I "'IP L DARRY~.!~~~NUCK'S 
w~aaEM HuLi:',TUY UNA«£R ILLIAN 

RIJSSEt Enjoy Good Healtl. 

EAT MORE 

Ice 
Cream . 

QUARTS, Hand Packed ...... 40c 

Carton ...................... _. .. ..... 29c 

PINTS, Hand Packed ................ 20c 

Carton .......... ...................... 15c 

The largest 5c cone • In town 

Old) Mill Ice Cream 

• ENDS TODAY 
'-THE YEAR'S BIGGEST 

LAFF HIT! 

IRENE DUNNE 
'CARY GRANT 

IN 

• 

"MY FAVORITE WIFE" 
AND LATE MARCil OF TIME 

" DOORS OPEN 1:15-316 to 5:30 

STARTS TOMORROW 

WEDNESDAY 
Recklessly Happy In 

MAXWELL ANDERSON'S 

ALICE FAYE 
DON AMECHE 
HENRY FONDA 
IOWARD ARNOLD 
WAIUIN WILLIAM 
~'O. CAR. LO 
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Seven Nationally Known Men 
SUDllller Session Lecturers 
To Address 
Audiences At 

r · · · · · · · · · · · 

Campus Even~s 
Will Durant, Poulter, 
Clarence Streit Among 
Those Who Will Speak 

Seven outstanding speaker., all 
nationally known, will come to 
the University of Iowa campus 
to appear on the summer session 
lecture series, Prof. M. Willard 
Lampe, chairman, has announced. 

Guest speaker~ will addrf:lS 
university audiences from the 
open-air bandstand on Iowa 
Union's south campus each Fri
da1 night throughout the summer 
session. 

Second appearance of each lec
turer will be made at open-round 
table discussions on Saturday 
mornings at 9 a. m. in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Opening the series Friday even
ing with an 'illustrated lecture will 

WILL DURANT 

Wide Variety 
Theater To Present 

PJay Weekly 

be Dr. T. C. Po~l~er, polar ex- .Iowa City theater audiences will 
plorer and inventor of the snow enjoy a vast array of artistic talent 
cruiser used on the latest Byrd 
expedition to Antarctica. and wide variety of theatrical pro-

Dr. Poulter ductions with the University sum-
Dr. Poulter will discuss the mel' theater presenting a play each 

recent expedition which he ac- week. 
companied as commander of the Opening the summer program 
~~~:::'s. used for travel over ice will be "Don Juan" by Moliere, 

Foreign correspOndent fOl" the J:une. 24. Other productiuns sche
New York Times. C1arence~Strait, eluled are "You Can't Take It 
author of "Union Now," presents With You" by Moss Har~ and 
a lecture on internatlonal affairs 
here June 21. 

Strait has bee the center of 
much controversy during the past 
two years for his proposed Euro
pean federation of democracies. 

George Kaufmann, July 1; "Am
erican Landscape" by Elmer Rice, 
JuLy 8; "Coriolanus" by Shake
speare, July 15; "Wingless Vic
tory" by Maxwell Ander:;on, July 
22, and "Tobias and the Angel" 
by James Bridie, July 29. 

High School 
Musicians 
Will Come to Iowa 
To Study for Month 
Under Noted Men 

Iowa's high Ischool mUSICIans 
will "come to college" for a month 
this summer to study under in
structors of national note and par
ticipate in the University ot Iowa's 
summer all-state high school mu
sic organizations, June '17 to July 
lL . 

Instruction in orchestra. band 
and chorus will be offered the 
high school musicians by the de
partment's faculty which has at
tracted hundreds of college stu
dents to the campus. 

The aU-state high school music 
organization::; will ·pe offered' the 
opportunity o~ attending reh~a~s· 
als of the adult sumnler ' session 
orchestra an<l cnorus"a.nd, in 'some 
cases, of participating " in the . ,'. ' .... ,.. groups. 

Dt'. Modeste AlIoo, d.i~ctor of 
federa I music project orehc'tra, 
Newark, N. J., will 'be instructor 
or brass instruments .dui'ing the 
summer session .. 

The aU-state high school chorus, 
directed by Dr. Thompson Stone, 
visiting faculty member, will per
form on the flne arts festival pro-
gram. - . 

Prof. C. B. Righter will con
duct the summer high school or
chestra in a concert on Wednes
day night during ·the {e&~ival week 
activities. 

Student Health Offers Service 
Student health and outpatient 

departments of the University 
hospi tal::; are open for the service 
of university students. Registra
tion fee in the university pays 
for the health service. . Will Durant, noted philosopher 

and author, will come to the 
campus June 28 to present the 
third university lecture. 

Will Durant 
'Knowledge from the Sciences. ' .. ' 

Author of the recent history, 
"The Life of Greece," Will Du
rant has announced that he has 
undertaken a litelllry project to 
which he expects.1 to devote the 
rest of his life. 

Two volumes, "Our Oriental 
Heritage" and "The Life of 
Greece" for which the author al
lowed five years preparation on 
each history, are the beginning 
of Durant's great project to be 
ti tied "The Story of Civilization." 

Admiral H. E. Yarnell, former 
commander-1n-chief of the United 
States Asiatic fleet and native 
Iowan, will present the summer 
session lecture July 5. 

Admiral ~arnell, retired, main
tains residence at Independence, 
his birthplace. He is an out
standing authority on the politi
cal militarY and economic history 
of the Orient. 

Carl Saudburr 
A 1940 Pulitzer prize-winner, 

Car) Sandburg, noted poet a 'n d 
author, will lectW"e here July 12. 
Sandburg's poetry Is well-known 
to the literary world. 

In his prize-winning book, 
"Abraham Lincoln: The War 
Year," Sandburg attempted to 
wrest from the mass of encirCling 
evidence a human bell\ll, to ex
plain the motives, to tell of the 
things which made Lincoln what 
he is - the symbol of America. 

Dr. T. Z. !too, well-known in
ternational relilioUB leader, will 
conclude the summer lecture se
ries July 26. He appeared on 
the campus In 1938 in connection 
with Religious Emphasis week. 

Youth To Discuss Needs 
• • • • • • • • • 

Cross Section of Young Peop1e To Consider 
Democratic Requirements 

youth in Democracy" will receive Dlscl1llSion Leaders 
"The Needs of Children andrren in a democracy. 

special consideration at the 14th . Additional discussions \V.ill be 
Iowa conference on child develop- gIven by . Lee H. Kann, dIrector 

. of the Uni versity employment bu-
ment and parent educatton to be reau ; Mrs. Richard Sidwell 0 f 
held here June 18 to 20. Iowa City; Dr. William E. Blatz, 

Young people (rom the ages of director of St. George's school for 
16 to 24, representing youth of child study at the University of 
every economic strata of SOCiety, Toronto in Canada; Mrs. F. R. 
will be present at the conference. Kenison, governor's representative 

These groups will include rep- to the White House conference on 
resentatives of rural youth, unem'- children In a democracy. and Mrs. 
ployed youth, skilled laborers, Katherine Wh iteside Taylor of the 
high school students, boy scouts, school or education of Syracuse 
girl scouts, junior 1 e a g u e s, university, Syracuse, N. Y. 
Y.M.C.A., Y.W.C.A., girl reserves Protessor Ojemann 
and others. Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann of the 

General Cha.lrman college of education and psychol-
General chairman of the con- ogy department will act as chair

ference is Prof. May Pardee man of the youth section of the 
Youtz who teaches cour;;es in par- conference. 
ent education here. The meeting Among the participants in panel 
is sponsored by the l Q..wa State and round table discussion;; will 
Council fOl' Child Study and Par- be Richard Bireline and Walter 
ent Education and is presented in Hall of the local Boy Scouts of 
cooperation with the extension di- America; Loren Hickerson, grad
visions of the university, Iowa uate students . of Iowa City; 01'-

te • colle~e and Iowa State ville Hora of Iowa City .rural 
Teachers college. youth; E. J. Liechty of local iun-

Spealters to address the young ior chamber of commerce; Dr. 
people are Toni Taylor, a;;sociate Wilbur R. Miller of the college of 
ep,itor of McCall's magazine, New medicine and 01'. C. Esco Ober
York City; Dr. Willard W. Beatty, mann, research assistant in chUd 
director of education in the United psychology here. 
States' ofCice of Indian affairs; President Eugene A. Gilmore 
Kathcrine Lcnl'oot, chief of thc will open the conference with an 
children 's bureau, Washington, D. address of welcome in the senale 
C., and exccutive secretary of the chamber, Old Capitol at 10 a.m. 
White House conference on child- Tuesday morning. 

, 'Seeking a Fuller, Richer Life ••• 

• Looking FOl"wlIrd 

If civilization is to be worth what it has cost in effort and 
struggle, if the vast accumulation of knowledge and power 
which our age-has come to possess is to be directed toward 
ends of general human advance. there must be a grea.t and 
rapid increase in the number of persons who possess the 
spirit and attitudes of liberal and cultural education, 

-EVERETT DEAN MARTIN 

Gala Fine Arts Festival Offers 
Varied Events To Begin July 14 

• 
'Art for Your Sake •. , 

Ruth Suckow, Paul Engle, 
oss Taylor Will Take Part . 

In Iowa's Writer's Workshop 

S.U.I. Staff isummer Students 
Mem,bers Will Have Fpll Facilities 

W k · L 1 Of 'Regular Year or In a'J 
The University of Yowa's un-

The staff for the Iowa lakeside ique summer course designed for 
laboratory at West Lake Oko
boji during the summer session 
which got under way yesterday 
has been announced. 

Prof. J. H. Bodine, Prof. Lu
ther O. Nolf. Prof. Robert L. 
King and Prot. Theodore L. J ahn, 
all of the zoology department, 
will assist with the experimental 
work there. 

Prof. Wllliam Ande,'son of the 
botany department is also at the 
summer laboratory where natural 
faciJlties are available lor scien
tific research. 

The labo'ratory offers micros
copes, da rk room facilities and 
collecting apparatus for the stu
dent's use. The laboratory mu
seum contains skins of most of 
the birds and animals common 
to the region. 

The laboratory is managed by 
Prof. G. M. MacDonald, head of 
the forestry department of Iowa 
State college, president of the re
search station; George Tonkin of 
the United St.ates biological sur
vey; A. C. Trowbridge, head of 
the geology department here, and 
Professor Bodine. 

EstabUshed in 1909, the lake
side laboratory was the earliest 
attempt, on a non-commercial ba
SiS, to provide a place where the 
rich fauna and flora of the north
ern Iowa lake and prairie re
gions could be studied and con
served. 

Founder of the research station 
was Thomas H. Macbride, tormer 
president of the university. 

creative writing, the writers Ylork
shop. will bring to lhe campus 
lor the summer session Rut h 
Suckow, one of Iowa's most fam
ous authors, PaUl Engle, resident 
poet and Ross Taylor, author of 
"Brazos." 

Writer's workshop i:s oHcred to 
summer school students who are 
not able to take advantage of the 
fu ll facUitles of Iowa's writing 
program during the regular school 
year. 

For t\1ree weeks during the ses
sion, Ruth Suckow, author of "The 
Folk3," wUI be in I' Idenee here 
to act as a consultant for stu
dent writers. 

Boro in Hawarden, Miss Suc
kow was ed ucated at Grinnell col
lege and later at the UnIversity 
of Denver where she received her 
B.A. degree in 1917. 

Engle and Taylor, both with 
successful Hterary care~rs, will di
reet the seminar of the summer 
writer's workshop. 

Engle, Iowa's own poet, is au
thor of "American Song" and 
"Corn" as well as other books of 
poetry, which /iave ' received wide 
recognition. 

Taylor, who wrote "Brazos" for 
his graduate thesis, received his 
Ph.D. degree in' English here sev
eral years ago. He is now on the 
faculty at the UniverSity of Wich
ita. He will also teach a course 
in introductory liction writing. 

Official Daily Bulletin 
In 'The Daily Iowan' 

Lisle Campus Events 

1940 Program 
Will Feature 
Iowa Talent 
Oratorio , Radio Plays, 
Dramas, Lectures, Art 
Exhibitions Included 

Presentation of "The Damnation 
of Faust" by 'the University sym
phony orchestra and chorU:!!, a 
play in the University theater 
every night, art exhibits of stu
dent, alumni and pl'ofesslonal 
work-the e events will highlight 
the second gala tine arts festival 
at the University of Iowa July 14 
to 19. 

The 1940 festival of shorter dur
ation than the flr.st (ine arts pro
gram will feature Iowa talent 
trained by a Iacu rly of national 
note. 

Features on the live-day pro
gram should attract as many visi
tors to the campus as the last 
year's festival when 25,000 per
sons attended the events, oHicials 
said. 

chool ot Fine Art. 
The muslc, art and dramatic 

art department ot the chool of 
fine arts wlli take part In the 
festival, making po sible II pro
gram of events so extensive as to 
include oratorios, radio pia , 
plays, dramas. lcctures. art exhibi
tions, band concerl" chamb r mu
sic, conterence, r ital '. sym
phony cone rts and record d mu
sical programs. 

Emphasis will be placed on the 
work being done by our own 
Iowa student' in the 1940 fine arts 
f stiva I. according to Prol. Earl 
E. Harper, director of the school 
of (ine arts and chairman of the 
event. 

Plans of each department for 
the festival ore given her In brier. 

Music 
MUSlC-Over 250 sum mer 

school Itudents will perform in 
"The Damnation of Fauat" by 
Hector Berloiz, the opening event 
of the week 's program, Sunday 
evening, July 14. 

The Unlveraity symphony or
chestra with the University chor
us wlll pr 'ent the famous work. 
Director of the concert will be 
Thompson Stone, director of the 
Handel and Haydn society and 
Apollo club at Boston, Mass. 

Dr. Stone has spent many sum
mers on the stafr of the Univer
sity of Iowa music department. 
He will also direct the concert by 
the summer session symphonic 
band and the all-state high school 
chorus which will highlight the 
second day's program. 

The chamber music concert, in
cludIng string quintet, wood-wind 
en emble and string with plano. 
will perform on Tuesday's fine 
arts festival program. 

Prote.aor Richter 
Prof. Charles B. Rightet· of the 

music depa rtment will conduct the 
all-state high school symphony or
chestra in a concert on Wednesday 
during the line arts week. 

Performance by the University 
summer symphony orchestra un
der the baton of P rot. Philip G. 
Clapp, head ot the music depart
ment, Is the musical contribution 
scheduled for the closing festival 
event. 

HaJ£ of the compositions to be 
played by the symphony orchestra 
will have been written by ad
vanced music students in the de
partment., officials announced. 

r 
Dill, Hanya Holm to Speak at Physical Education Conference "What's happening on the cam

pus today?" the frequent ques~ion 
asked by students Is answered 
daily in the university calendar 
and official bulletin prin ted on the 
editorial pagc of The Dally Iowan. 

Modeste Alloo, well - known 
bra&s instrument instructor, will 
be a visltinJr faculty member for 
the summer. 

Ali ExhJbUs 
Art-Two outstanding art ex

hibitions will hang during festival 
week. An exhibit in the art build
ing exhlbl~on lounge will featw'e 
a selection of the best student and 
alumni work in the department. 

PrOf. D. B. DIU, director of the I physical activity and physiologic 
fatigue laboratorY' at Harvard uni- effects of exercise. 
vel'slty, and Hanya Holm, a mem- A vis iting faculty member, Miss 
ber of the Bennington sohool of Holm will partici pate in the ses
dance in New York City, will be sion on "Dance and Art Educa
principal speakers at the annual tion." She will ' be assisted by 
physlca] education conference con- Helen Knight of Purdue univer
veiling here Thuraday. sUy, B member for severa l sum-

The two-day conferenoe wlll mel's of Miss Holm's workshop 
provide opportunity for HUmmer Jroup at the Bennington dance 
school student. n. men and wo0 school. 
men's physical education to par- Miss Knight, during the sum
ticipate in panti Iftd round table mel' session, will give a course 
discuss10n~ with natl\:lnat lelder3 In dance activities tOI' high school 
In the field. students and additional courses in 

Considered an expert on exer- elementary movement and rhythm 
clse, Dill will dllcu81 !he: In flu- fundamentals . 
ence of climate and weathel' on PI·of. Margaret H'Doubler of the 

University of Wisconsin will par
ticipate in this week-end confer. 
ence on physical education. Pro
fessor H'Doubler ha:s been an in
structor of · the.-development of 
dance in educational institutions 
throughout the country. 

Pror~ Cowell 
Prof. Charles Cowell of Ohio 

State university will participate 
in the section of progreSSive phy
sical education in the conference. 

He will di:scuss recent educa
tional trends and practices and 
their significance to physical edu
cation and chad accounting in 
physical education. 

One .of the most experienced 

officials in the United States, Ira Visiting faculty members sche- sical education work in the United 
T. Carrithers of Cedar Rapids will duled lo lead round table disctJ.'3- States and was presented with 
be on the campus td participate sions include Prof. Gertrude Bak- an honot~ award III the annual 
in the coaching and officiating er, University of Minnesota; Prof. meeting of the American Associ
sessions of the annual meeting. Leslie W. Irwin, director of healtb ation of Health, Physical Educa-

For many years an official in and physical education laboratory tion and Recreation in Chicago 
the Western Conference, Carrith- schools, University of Chicago, and thIs spring. 
ers will talk on the problems of Florence Owens, assi:stant director The annual physical education 
the official and will suggest ef- of physioal education in public confercnce provides personal con
(ective techniques for Officiating. 

Profe sor McCloy schOOl, Duluth, Minn. tact for students with leaders in 
Member of thc local faculty, Prof. Elizabeth/ Halsey, head of the field. The excellent facilities 

Prof, C. H. McCioy who is author the women's physical education and leadership offered in physi
of the recent book, "Tests and department here, will be a con- cal education here make the Uni
Measurements in Physical Educa- ference speaker. versity of Iowa a fertile f.ield for 
tlon," will discuss in detail the She was chosen as one of lhe research work in recreational 
subject of his book. el&ht outstanding persons in phy- courses, oUicials declare. 

Students wlll find the official 
bulletins their guide for the uni
versity summer activities. Notices 
of plays, concerts, lectures and 
other eveots are listed day by day. 
Contributions from all depart
ments and orllaniUltlons are pub
lished in the general notices. 

No Dendstrr. Pharmacy Ooune 
Two professional colleges, den

tistry and pharmacy, offer no 
lIummer session instruction. All 
other scbools and colleges of the 
university have couraes available 
to summer school studepts. 

Forty outstanding works of art 
will hang In a special exhibit in 
the m~in lounge of Iowa Union. 
The pamtirtg3 will be loaned to the 
university lor the festival week by 
Nebraska university and Nebraska 
Art association. 

Jean Charlot, well-known con
temporary artist, will be a guest 
instructor here during summer 
ses:lion. He will teach clasBeS in 
life and fresco painting. 

Charlot Is a French artist who 
(See MTS FESTIVAL, Page 14) 
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Prof. Howard R. Bowen to Open ForUID Series Tomorrow 
Budget B ala uce r 
To Be Topic 
Of 1st Session 

Tricksters 
To Assemhle 

Famous Professional Dancer Will Teach 
• •• ••• • • • I Hanya lIo]m, To Serve as Visiting Faculty Member ill Physical Education 

I Dr. Bose Will Open 
Lecture Series Next 

Sumlller 
Tuesday 

Meeting To Feature 
Coodrum, McGinnis 
In Davenport Sh~w 

Hanya Holm, well-known pro-r 
fessional concert dancer from New """iR!r"""'.-,.,.....-."..,~~";":'"'~~.....,...""1':l~..,..,.,....,.,..,....,,.........,.,.. ....... ~ 

.. 
Prot darn M. Daley 
Leads Foretgn Policy 
Di!llctlssiort Next Week Many a rabbit will be pulled 

from the hat and many a s leight-
The program for the summe:- of-hand trick will be performed 

campus forum series, which pro - when the International Brother
,'ides opportunity for public dls- hood of Magicians convenes in 
cussion of subjects of contem- Davenport June 19 to June 21. 

pb'rary interest, has been an- Two university students, John 
nounced by Prof. Kirk Porter Goodrum, G of Vicksburg, Mi~-s., 

of the political seience depart- and Leroy McGinnis of Iowa City, 
meh.t, chairman of the forums. who recetved his juris doctor de-

Opening the serie!) tomorrow gree at the recent convocation 
will be Prof. Howard · R. BOwen here, will attend and partiCipate 
of the college of commerce whQ in the annual magicians' conven
,will lead a discussion on HBaI- tion. 
. anclng the Budget." Both students are well-known to 

Prof. Clara ¥. Daley of the Iowa City and university audi
history departmeht will lead the ences, hllvihg presenled their 
second campus forum June 19 on "magical pedormances" before 
"The Foreign PoHcy of the milny local organizations. 
United states." GoodrUm, a graduate studen~ in 

HGOIVemment by Decree" hydi'~u1tc erlgineerlj1g, is author 
Prof. Ethan P. Allen of the of a bOOk on the art of the magJ

political science department haS ciano lie has practiced the "mag
chosen "Government by Decree" ical prOfession" from eatly arge. 
as the subject of his open forum Goodrum wllJ appear as master-
June 26. of-ceremonies at brie of the shows 

"Administration of Relief" will tile conveHtion members will pro
be th~ topic of the forum which duce during the meeting. McGin
DT. J ack T. Johll50n, political nis has served on several con
science instructor, will lead ventioh committees. 
July s. Nearly 800 magtciahs h'om all 

Prof. Harold H. McCarty of over the United States are ex
the colleie of commerce will pected to aUend the Davenport 
lead a discussion of "A Pro- meeting at which Blackstone, 
gram for Agriculture" at the world-farrlo~s "man of tricks" will 
July 10 campus forum. be guest of honor. 

York Cily, arrived on the campus 
this week-end to serve as a vlsit- I 

ing faculty mcmber in the wo- I 
men's physical educ<ltion depart- I 
ment for the next two weeks. 

She will teach COUI·ses in mod- I 

ern dance and dance compe ;i-I 
tion and will participate in the 
physical education conference here 
Thursday and Friday on "Dance 
and Art Education." 

The dunce artist appeared on I 
the University of Iowa cnmpus I 
in 1938 when she presented n dem
onstration und concert with her 
dance company. 

Faculty McmbeJ· 
A faculty member of the Ben

nington School of Dance in New 
York, Miss Holm has been on the 
summer seSsion facully at Mills 
and Colorado Stale Teachers col
leges. 

In addition to her work in her 
own studiO, the dancer leaches 
at Columbia, New York and 
Temple universities, Taylor School 
of Fine Arts nnd Finch Junior col
lege. 

Now established as a leading 
American duncer, choreographer 
and educntor, Mi r-s Holm received 
her professlunul lruining in Eu
j·ope. 

She is a graduate of Dalcroze I 
Institute at ~l'ankfurtam-Main I 
and Hellel'au. Miss Holm was a 
member of Wigman's first concert 
group which mqdc dance history 
in earl:\' tours. La tel' she served 
as head director in the Wigmlln 
Central Institute. 

The concludIng campus dis- ---------------------------
cussion July 1'1 will be "Govern
ment Regulation of Business" 
lead by Prof. C. Woody Thomp
son of the college of commerce. 

All forums, open to the stu
dent body and general public, 
will be held in the house cham
ber of Old Capitol at 3:10 in the 
afternoon. 

I Forum . Technique 
At each session, the leader is 

allowed about 30 minutes for 
presentation of the subject, af
ter which discussion from the 
floor is invited. 

Although the forums are plan
ned with a view to enlisting a 
wide public interest, it is be
lieved that the session will be 
particularly helpful to those who 
are engaged In public school 
work. The program forums are 
aime for persons who at times 
may be called upon to organize 
or to participate in public dis
cussion. 

Drama of Steel 
To Be Shown 
Today at 4 

Sound Film Narrated 
By Edwin C. 1li1I; 
Sponsored by Barnes 

A sound technicolor film, "Steel 
-Man's Servant," will have a spe
cial showing in lhe chemistry au
ditorium this afternoon at 4 
o'clock. 

On a topic of popular interest, 
the film will be shown for the 
general public as well as for mem
bers of the summer management 
course in time and motion here. 

Prof. Ralph M. Barnes of the 
college of engineering and direc
tor of the special course was in
stigator in bringing the film to 
Iowa City . 
• The colored motion picture is a 
d~ama of steelmaking from the 
ore mine to the finished product. 
The picture was produced by the 
United States Steel Corporation 

Hollywood TecbnJque 
Equipment, direction and tech

nique used in making the pic
ture were the same as in mak
ing a Hollywood feature produc
tion. The actors in the drama, 
however, are the men who ac
tually make steel, officials said. 

The flashing reds and yellows 
as they issue from convertors or 
Jllumine open - hearth charging 
floors are spectacular photograph
ic shots of the film. 

Narrator of the sound movie 
was Edwin C. Hill, famous news 
broadcaster. Musical score for the 
background of the picture was un
der the direction of Robert Arm
bruster. 

Prof. H. Starl{ Seel{s Singers 
For 'The Damnation of Faust' 

Altos, Tenors, Basses 
Especially Needed In 
University Chorus 

Persons in the university or 
Iowa City who wish to sing in 
the summer session presentation 
of "The Damnation of Faust" by 
Hector Berlioz and who were un
able to attehd the first practice 
last night should contact Prof. 
Herald Stark of the music depart
ment, it was announced. 

Altos, tenors and basses are es
pecially needed in the summer 
University chorus. Singers should 
contact Professor Stark at the mu
sic building or report for the next 
practice tomorrow evening at 7:10 
p.m. 

Chorus Practices 
The chorus practices held in 

the south music hall are scheduled 
for Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings. Pro f e s s 0 r 
Stark re-emphasized the depart
ment's desire for townspeople to 
participate in the summer produc
tion. 

A dramatic legend, "The Dam
nation of Faust" will be presented 
in concert form as the opening 
highlight of fine arts festival week 
July 14. Guest conductor will be 

Rolls, Bread, 

Pies 

and Cakes, 

fresh daily 

our own bake 

shop. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

PROF. HERALD STARK 

Thompson Stone of Boston, Mass, 
visiting faculty member in the de
partment. 

Kasper Will to Court 
The will of Ida Kasper was 

admitted to probate yesterday 
in district court. District Court 
Judge Harold D. Evans named 
WJlfred Kasper, son of the de
ceased, executor without bond. 

I International 
IReiations Is 
Series Subject 

Oriental Lecturer 
Offers Supplementary 
Course ill Reading 

Dr. Sudhindra Bose, lecturer . 
~ln oriental civilization and pOII-J. 
tics here, will give a series of 
six cam\?us lectures on "POrob,
lems in International RelaiJons" 
during the 41st summer sessiOn, 

Dr. Bose, author, lecturer and 
COlumnist, bTlngs to his al.\
dicnces " PPPl,llar presentation 
of the Far East. Possessin~ th,ll 
insight of a splendldly-traiped 
scholar, ,hEl carries the erno, 
tional enthtlsiasm of the eternal 
student. ~ 

The lectUTer' love of fact an 
dl!votion to values combin 
with his striking persqnaUt;v 
Plake his lectures a high spot of 
the summer session. 

Summer ScMdule 
The lectures scheduled for 

this summer lu-e given here, 
June lfl-.. .. RaclaUsm In Inter· 

national RelatiOns." 
Hanya Holm, Visiting Faculty Member Jun.e 25-HTheCrlsis In East 

Asia," 

College of Medicine Members 
Attend Annual Meeting Of 
American Medical Association 

July 2-"u;irohlto, ~he ElDper
or of Japan," 

July 9-"1ndla's Challenge to 
Democracy." 

July 16--"Two Leaders of In
dia: Gandhi and Nehru." 

July 23-"Women of the Ori
ent!' 

will be made by Dr. Fred M. 
Smith, Dr. E. D. Plass, Dr. P. J. 
Lienielder and Dr. Dean M. 
Lieorie. 

30 Will Spend Week 
In New York City; 
To Present Papers 

Dr. Fred Smith, secretary of 
the section on internal medicine Thirty members of the col- of the association, will have 

The lectures are given at 3:10 
p.m, in the house chamber of Qld 
Capitol with the exception of the 
first lecture on June 18 whicn 
will be given in the campus course 
room, 315-A Schaeffef hall 

Credit for Reading 
As a new feature with the lec

tures, Dr. Base has announced 
that students may take supple
mentary reading with the lectures 
and receive credit for the work. 
Students desiring to do reading 
for credit in connection with these 
lectures may register for from. one 
to four hours. 

lege of medicine are in New charge of the exhibit for the sec
York City this week attending tion. 
the annual meeting of Ule Dr. Arthur Steindler helped 
American Medical association. to arrange an exhibit entitled 

Presenting papers at the eQn- "Lame Backs." 
vention will be Dr, James A other exhibits at the aS50cia
Greenc, Dr. L. W. Swanson and tion meeting were arranged by 
Dr. C. A. Jacobs who will dis- Dr. Ray E. Trussell, Dr. Lien
cuss "Wound Healing in Dra- felder, Dr. Plass and Lee Allen 
betes Mell itus." of the local eye department. 

Dr. C. S. O'Brien and Dr. Other members of the local 

The lectures are open to all 
summer session students and gen
eral public. 

James H. Allen will present pa- staff attending the New York Stolen Car Recovered 
pers on "Eye Changes in Dia- sessions include Dr. R D. Kerr, 
betes Mellitus." Dr. Carl Gillies, Dr. O. A Hynd- A car belonging to Charles 

"Preservation of Blood" will i man, Dr. J. A. Dulin, Dr. W. W. Emery, stolen early yester
be discussed by Dr. E. L. De- M. Mengert, Dr. J. E, Flynn, day morning from the rear of 
Gowin and Dr. Robert C, Har- Dc. R. A. Tidrick, Dr. H. E. 311 E. Fairchild street, was re
din. Dr. M. E. Barnes will pre- Marinos, Dr. Julius Wolkin, Dr. covered yesterday aftenoon 8t 
sent a paper on "Applied Epi- Kenneth Swan and Dr. Charles Durant by highway patrolmen. 

demiology." =c=o=ug::h=l=in=.===========T=h=e=au=t=o=h=a=d=b=e=e=n=a=b=an=d=o=n=e=d=. ;:: 
Dr. Cullen 

Dr. Stuart C. Cullen, Dr. S. 
E. Ziffren, Dr. R. B. Gibson and 
Dr. H. P. Smith are scheduled 
to give papers on "Anesthesia 
and Liver Injury~' at the medi
cal convention. 

Discussions on special subjects 

FINE 

FOODS 

OPEN 

DAY 

and 

NIGHT 

• • 
Royal Master 

1; THE QUICKER STOPPING TIREI 

2. THE BLOWOUT-RESISTING TIREI 

3. THE LONGER-MILEAGE TIREI 

Thankll to Royal 
Malltcr8~ million. 
h.ave discovered • 
new (roodom (rom 

1~R4I+H worry, a new jq)' 
in drivingl For 

-H-HrHH Royal MalteJ:' 
owners know the)' 

+lI+1I+"H are protected 
against blowout'l 
know they need 
Dot (ear .kid., 
know they can 
have new-tire 
.loppin, power 
down to the I.at 
mile. 

.. 
CALL OUR SERVICE , ., 

DEPARTM'ENT 

• Expetienc~d 
Personnel 

• Complete Modern 
Equipment 

• Factory Meih10d Tire 
Vulcanizing 

• E~ch Repair Funy 
Guaranteed 

In filming the picture, a special 
railroad car was needed to trans
port the crew and equipment to 
each lo<;ation. 

A crew of movie photographe'rs, 
technicians and electricians were 
"on location" every day making 
the pictures during the 10-week 
period required to complete the 
shooting schedule, officials ex
plained. 

Pure cool water from our own well 

makes your lunches and dinners 

perfect. 
AMERICA'S FOREMOST SAFETY 

TIRE ACTUALLY LOWERS 
COST PER MILE 

Tire inspecti()ii 

ahd repairing is 0 '1' 
specialty - and we 
give you all these 
features represent
ing the best service' 
at no extra cost. 

For Service 

P. E. Gompert, a young Cali
fornian, has devised a system 
10r classifying human hai,.. Tilus 
far he has tabulated :11,870 dll .. 
ferent varieties. Evidence of a 
single hair is not a. ,bindlhg as 
that 01 a finger print, but It 
caD be a hllhly incriminatin, 
exhibit. 

at 

BEHIND ,TRE ,ROUND WINDOW, .. JUST WONDlDRFUL FOOD 

CALL 3515 

Linder Tire Service 
HENRY LINDER 

21 E. College St. Dial :1516 

• • • • • • • • • • . -----------------------
Oriental Lecturer 

BOSE 

---------'--

Normal 
t'ehl etahlres Stay 

At Average 

Temp~ratures yesterday in Iowa 
Cit>, s~;:tyed within O()rmal 1 imits 
as tlie hi~hest mark record d was 
I • • 

a~ .. ,ev~n 80 degrees and the high 
normal mark for lhe day was 
alJjo M. 

Low tor the da}' was above nOf
mal. The reading was 63 degrees 
and the normal was 57. Temper
atures a year ago yesterday were 
71 high and 56 low. 

A half inch of rain tell Sun-
./ 

War DOllfltions , . 
Rai ') Thtal 

110 $2,tnU.38 
R d Cross war relief donatiom 

conlinu 'd toward the goa l of $2,840 
ytsterday [I S ll\test reported d~na. 
tiol18 raised th grand lotal, to 
$2,081.38. 

Nation-wide IlPP als are ~~Ing 
mad Cor \!.o~atlons o\(er rie~l'ly, all 
national radiO programs and per. 
sonally by radiq personalities. Vol. 
untary donatlons are being reo 
ceived al all Johnson county 
banks, 

Latest reported donations in • 
elude Agncs McCreery, $1; Wil. 
lards Apparel shop, $5; w. E.-Tal· 
boy, $5; Dr. and Mrs. H. O. Kerr, 
$10; Nellie M(l}{illley, $1; Li~bie 
Kubik, $1; Mrs. lda M. staylon, 
$2 ; C. E. Oberman" $1; a friend, 
10 cents ; Murg::u·et :8. Smith, $3 ' 
,Jos pbin(. Tucker, $1; Mai-y KIck: 
son, $1; Minnie Hamilton, $l;,M.ar. 
gar t CumlJbel I, $1; R. A. Barthol. 
omew, $1; Ml'N. Florence Baker, 
~1 ; Found , $1 ; Mrs. Herman Pel. 
CH. $1 ; u Jricnct, H; Clara, ~ura 
Pctsel, $2; Dr. and Mrs. E. D, 
Warner, $2 ; E. T. Burk, $1. 

George Thomas, $1; F. W, Meal'. 
don , $5; F. C. Scott, $1; Bill Ed· 
wards, $2; Marie Strub, $1; Zion 
Lutheran L;:tdles Aid SOciety, $2, 
and Easlern Star (Ox/or), $2: 

day nighl raising the total for the 
year so far to 9.85 inches. This 
is compared to the normal fall for 
thi s period of the year of 13.98 
inches. 

GET YOUR t\PPROVED GRAPHIC AND PJ.ASTIC 

AUT MATERIALS AT 

STI LL Wb LL'S 
Paint · Store . 

..., 

Values to 2,98! The summer hat style you've been 
waiting for! This is your chance to get those "extra" 
hats you've wanted . . .. at one-half-or even orlli
third actual value! Don't wait-come in NOW! Buy 
two-or even three at these enormous savings! 

, 
Cartwheels!1 

I-Ialos! Brims! 
Imagine! Only $2.98 for 
these lovely hats! Cart
wheels, Flemish bretons, 
halos, sailors, big and 
little brims, toques, tur
bans! Naturals, whites, 
pastels I Larg r head· 
sizes. 

• 
• Straws 1 Felts I 

• Piques r Linens I 

SI.OO 

T()W~~l!·i 
lOW A CI1'Y'S SMA.RTEST STORE 

, 
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Eight Women's Organizations_ ~ 
Plan· Meetings During Week 
Church Groups List 
Picnics, Devotionals, 
Tea Among Aetivities 

Eight women's organizations 
from local churches have plan
ned social, business and devo
tional meetings this week. 

HOrle.Shoe ••• 

Today \ 
Ten Groups 1 

Will Meet , 

UNIVERSITY CLUB __ • \ 

I. 

f. , 

· . . will begin a series of bridge 
'Parties at 7:30 tonight in the 
clubrooms. 

• • • 
... pltching, games, 1'8ces end KEYSTONE CLUB. _ . 

field events will be played at ... will meet at 8 o'clock to
the Baptist Suhday school and night in the parlors of the Eng
church picnic from 4 to 8 o'clock Ush Lutheran church. • • • tonight in City park. A basket 
supper will be served at 6:30. 

Virgll S. Copeland , will be the 
ieneral chairman and group 
No. 2 of the Baptist Women's 
association will be in chaTge of 
the food. Mrs. C. G. Mullinex 
Is chairman. 

Clara Hinton, Lucy Chapman 
and Roy Warner will be respon
sible for treats. Other chairmen 
are Mrs. Ina N. Copeland, 
games; Fred Hiscock, horse
shoe pitching; Cleve Horn and 
Clarence Boyle, prizes,and 
Frank Dinges, transportation. 

Mrs. A.. J. Page • •• 
· .. ,426 S. Johnson, will en

tertain members of the W. M. 
B. society of the Christian 
ChUTCh in her home tomorrow. 
The group will meet at 2:30 
p. m. 

Jelly • •• 

THE BAPTlST_ . _ 
· .. Sunday school and church 
pichic will begin at 4 o'dock 
this afternoon in City park. 

o • 0 

McCOlLISTER ... 
· . lamily reunion will be at 5 
o'c10ck in the home ot Mrs. 
Hattie B. Whetstone, 12 Bella 
Vista. 

• • • 
ORDER OF DEMOu\Y .•• 
· .. will meet at 7 o'clock in the 
Masonic temple for election of 
officers. 

• • • 
THE WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION 
· . .of the P,esbyterian church 
will meet for luncheon at 12:30 
i(l the church basement. 

• • • 
LET'J1ER CARRIERS .•. 
· . .Auxiliary will be entertain
ed by Rose Machovec, 618 N. 
Gilbert, at 1 o'clock. 

• • • 
THE JUNE FROLIC .•• 
· .. of th~ Iowa City Business 
and Professional ,Women's club 
at the country club will begin 
with a buffet supper at 6:30. 

• • • 

A. nno unce 

Engagement 

The engagement of Bonnie Jean 
Baracks, daughter of r.tr. and 
Mrs. GLenn W. Baracks of Cor
with and William Johnson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Johnson 
also of Corwith, was announced 
yesterday_ Miss Baracks was 

University Club 
Sponsors First 

Bridge Party 
The lirst in the summer ser~ 

ies ot eight bridge parties to be 
sponrored by the Vniversity 
club will begin pt 7 o'clock to
night in the U~iyersity club
rooms. The parties will be giv
ell every Tuesday evening. 

Players must arrange com
plete tables or ' call Mrs. Lewis 
Ward. 

graduated from the CC'rwith high 
school and is now a senior nurse 
in St. Joseph's Mercy hospital 
in Mason City. Mr. Johnson is 
IIlso a graduate of Corwith high 
school and now attends the uni
vf:i'sity here. 

Rose M achovec 
Gives Luncheon 

A potluck luncheon will be 
served to members of the Let
ter Carriers auxili3'l'y at a 1 
o'clock meeting today in the 
home of Rose Machovec, 618 N. 
Gilbert. Each member is to 
bring sandwiches, a covered 
dish and her own table service. 

The afternoon wi\] be spent 
in sewing [or the Red Cross. 

(All passengers on regular 

· .. orfrult donations for the 
Old Ladies home, &02 S. Clark, 
will be brought by members of 
the Ladies Ald society of the 
Congregational church at a 
meeting there with Mary Bump 
tomorrow. The group will ga
ther at 2:30 p. m. U-G(), I-GO_ . . , • 

· . . club will meet in .the home \ Altrusa' Club 

schedules between Detroit and 
Washington on one company'!; 
airplanes WtTC provided with 
special shielding to protect their 
eyes while viewing the recent 
partial eclipse of the sun, Ap
ril 7. 

Meets Mrs. W. F. McRoberts, Mts. 
Sue Lewis, Mrs. O. W. Scharp 
and Mrs. G. H. Fonda will as
sist the hostess. 

of MTs. John Soukup on N. . 
Governor, .at -8 o'clock tonight At'Union Tomorrow 

.4 Study . .. 
· . .in personal work wm be 

C()ntinued at the Mid-week Prayer and Bible Study meeting of 
Cc:talville Gospel chw'ch at 7:48 
tonight in the church. The Wo
men's Prayer group will meet 
at 3 p_ m. Thursday in the I 

church. 

• . * • . ' , 
CATnpLIp DAUGHTERS •.. 
· .. of America will haVe in
stallation of officers at 8 o'clock 
tOnight in the K. of c_ · hall. 

, . 

. The weekly luncheon of the 
Altrusa club will be at noon to. Sweden has 430.000 farms, a 
morrowan the sun porch of fourth of which cover less than 
Iowa Union. five acres. 

it Courtesy Tea . 
WARDS STAGE A DRAMATIC 

· .. will be given by the gen
eral Ladies Aid society of the 
Methodist chU'rch tomorrow at 
2:30 p. m . in the church par
lors. 

Retiring officers of the wo. 
men's organizations of the 
church and incoming chairmeTl 
of the divisions will be recog
nized. Mrs. R. A. Fenton is in 
charge of the arrangements for 
the tea and the music. 

Friendship . .. 
· .. circle of the English Lu

theran chwch will be entertain
ed at a picnic at 1 p. m. to
morrow in the church basement. 
Each member Is to bring a cov
ered dish and sandwiches. 

The regula'r lesson and sociill 
hour will follow at 2:30. 

.4 Dual • •• 
· .. birthday party will be giv

en by the Ladies Aid society of 
St. Paul's Lutheran church at 
2 p. m. Thursday in the church 
p8'riors. Each member will ~-ele
bl'ate her own birthday and 
that of the organization. Dona
tions will be used in buying "Ii 
new set of altar covers. 

"The Law of God" will be 
the topic for discussion at the 
business meeting preceding thc 
PaTty. Mrs. Edward Ubans and 
Mrs. L. C. Wuerffel will be the 
hostesses. 

A Picnic 
· . .is planned for members 

of Jones circle of the Presby
terian church and therr fa'ml- I 

lies at the final meeting before . 
summer tomorrow at 12:30 p. m. 
The picnic will be held in City 
park. 

Members aTe to bring C()ver
ed dishes and sandwiches :tOI' 
their families. 

Five Generatiops 
Plan Celebration . , 
With McColli.~ters 

The very old and the very 
young will meet as live genera
tions of decendants o( Judge 
nnd Mrs. Charles McColllster 
gathe-r for a picnic supper ,at 3 
o'clock tonight in the home 01 
Mi·s. Hattle B. Whetstone, 12 
Bella Vista. 

Seventy guests are expected 
to attend, many corning (rom 
out-ot-state. 

Keystone Club Meees 
At Church Tonight 

"Photography" will be \he 
topic discussed by Reuben SchaTf 
at a meeting of Keystone club 
of the English Lutheran church 
tonl,ht. The group will meet at 

FOR YOU FATHER'S DAY SHOPPERS 

.,OU SHIlTS 
In-and-outen for Dad In 
cool new fabrlcsl Sodd,.. 
1IIteh~, tool 98c 

1.98 SHIRT VALUESI IVERY 

ONI IN A .SMART Girt lOX 

Nellt Sunday', the one day out of the 
whole 365 that Dad's the most important 
member of the familyl Give your King for 
a Dey some of these flne dress shirts. He'll 
look grand in these smart wovan patterns. 
And he'll feel swell in these comfortably
,ut, bodr-lhapeJ silas. 99% shrinkproof. 

SMART TIES POR DAD I 

• These ora the patterns Dad 
likesl Fine rayons, wool-lined. 49c 

SHIRTS, SHORTS 
Rip-proof "No·Tare" flyl 
Sanforized. Colorfast • . 

~ed cotton 39c 
ea. 

DRISS HOSI 
Fine rayon in choice pat. 
terns. LIsle tops-toes. 

Shorts, tool 25c 

MONTGOMERY WARD 
121 E, College Dial 9635 

8 o'dock in the church. "1I,I!i~1!I!III~~--"---.. ----~-----"''''---'''~~IIIIIIIII!I!I''''' 

Cappel-Crew, 
Bowe-Green 
Wed Recently 
Fonner SUI Students 
Active in Radio, peech, 
Theater Departments 

Word has been received herc 
of the recent weddings of two 
former university students. 

OI.ppel-Crew 
Orma Arletta Cappel, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Orme Cap
pel of Independence, and S. 
Wayne Crew of Des Moines were 
married Sunday in the First 
Presbyterian chw-ch in Inde
pendence. 

Mr. Crew was graduated from 
the university school of journa
lism and was a continuity writ
er at WSUI. He is now con
tinuity director at radio station 
WMT in Cedar Rapids, where 
the couple will li ve. 

Bowe-Green 
Thursday was the date of the 

wedding of Ophelia Reynolds 
Bowe, daughter of Walter Bowe 
of Greensboro, N. C., and 
Charles Gerald Green of St. 
Louls_ The couple was mar

chmitts Have 
Basket Dinner, 
Family Reunion 

Dccendants oC Adam and Mar
garet Hartman Schmitt of Nich
ols met for a basket dinner and 
family rlllnion in City park 
Sunday. 

Attending the reunion were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fry, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Schmitt and 
Mrs. Pearl Schmitt, her daugh
ter Bc.yl and son CHiton, all 
of Nichols; Mr. and Mrs. Clin
ton Schmitt and daughter EI
leen of Muscatine; Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. Schmitt and daughters 
Beatrice. Flarence and June, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. R. Schmitt and 
daughter Joyce Ann, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Beard and Mrs. 
Margaret McGinnis. her daugh
ter Ruth and son F· .. ederick, aU 
of Iowa City. 

Also attending were Larry 
Schmitt of Milwaukee, Wis., and 
June Mills of Nichols. Guests 
at the reunion were Marian An
derson and Louis BaTnes of 
Iowa City. 

-,,'-----
ChUd Conservation 

Club Picnic Cancelled 
The picnic of the Child Con

servation club which was origi
nally planned for tonight has 
been cancelled. 

ried at Bennett college in -'-----------
Greensboro. 

Mr. Green is now head oC the 
speech department of Ant col
leie in Greensboro. He is a 

(ormer univC'."sity student and 
was well known here through 
his work in the university 
theater. 

Order 0/ DeMolay 
To Elect, Initiate 
.4t Meeting Tonight 

Officers will be elected at the 
7 o'clock meeting tonight of the 
Order of DeMolay in the Ma
sonic temple_ Initiatory degrees 
will be conCerred on several 
candidates and plans wiu be 
made for the state convention 
to be held in Council Bluffs 
June 17. 18 and 19. 

J. w. AslztollS 
To Be Honored 

. This Evening 

Prot and Mrs. J. W_ Ashton 
will be honored this evening by 
the Rev_ and MTS. Richard Eo 
McEvoy and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur J. Cox. in the Cox home, 
104 E. Mnrket. 

FIfty guests will share the 
courtesy_ 

CHECKER ELECTRI 

~ARGllINi 
fI!t __ aRIEIEI 
Get your FAN nowl--

The hot weather hall only begun • •• 
General Electric 

Guaranteed 

FANS 
395 "I) 

CHECKER ELECTRIC 
Dial %'710 125 E. CoDere 

3 4Ioors west 0' Strand theater 

SAVE AT THE GROUP PRICE • • • GET MATCHED PIECES I 

'" ROOM,OUTFITSI 

8 Pc. Modern Living Room 

Your Choice 6988 
:''.:t ::::;., 
t.ryIn, Ct.gt 

An enduring compliment to your good taste, a tribute to your 
shrewd buying! That's what you'll lee when thi' lovely en· \ 
semble graces your living rooml AU 8 piecet are smartly 
matched ___ just as you would select theml Sofa and chai.r 
are covered in genuine uyon velvet ••• both have carved 
wood front panels I Reversible cushions' 

Buy All Your Lly. 
Ing Room Pie,e. 
crt Once on Ward. 

Time Poyment 
Planl 

36·ln. Cretonnes Seamless •• • 
12 Foot Wide! Up to 2.5, \1\ 

mOl' ,to,es I 16~ 
New pattems \ See them-you'll 

want to redrape and slipcover 

every chair and window in your 

home I Buy yards NOyv~ave t 

36" JASPE HOMESPUN 
. 25c value I Ideal for slip, 16C 

couch and pillow covers I y4£ 

PLAIN FRIEZEnE 
Up to 3Sc elsewhere I Heavy 25~. 
-wear, weill 36" wid.. ._ 

<0 MONTaOMIBY 
121 E. College 

Sq. 'Cel. 

W .... rproof • • Sta\nproofl la,tin; 
glorious <o\ors \ "orol, •. 111., •• 
MorbI" • • Mod'rn,\ l\" Rat 
Wlthou' fa,t.nlng\ Ea,y to <\"nl 

Add sparkling beauty to your 
floors with Armstrong Felt· 
base I Lovely patterns and col
ors are lasting •.• because 
they're actually baked on to 
stay I Felt base is long wearingl 
See Wards complete stock I 

...:--.. _-
WaRD 

Dial 9635 

-. 
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WSUI Op~ns Sche'dul~ ,t;Jf Special Entertain~en--,.-t----,--F~e_a--r-t~u_re_s 
tasts, feature programs fl'om the 

university's many summel' con
ferences and a variety of contin

Univ~rsity of 1mba Tops the 'Wo~ld in Museum Method Courses All of Iowa 
ued programs. 

New Transmitter Benefits From 
With WSUl's new transmitter 

Po".t.Ter Increase equipment and increased POwer 
"' now in operation, the station's ed

ucational services are 'ient to all 

Classroom. Broadcasts, 
Discussion Periods 
Among 1940 Highlight 

parts of the state of Iowa through 
the directional radiator, a part 
of the new equipment. 

The station's new transmitter 
has been constructed about two 
miles west of Iowa City near 

A summer broadcast schedule Cora lvi lle. It consisls of a tran'S
or varied educational and enter- mittel' house housing all the 

broadcasting equipment and three 
tainment features went into op- 255-fool towers. 
eration yeslel'day morning over All programs originate froll') the 
the University of Iowa's radio sta- WSUI studio building on the Jowa 
tion WSUI, now operating on an campus. This recently-completed 
increased power assignment or building contains five studioo in-
5,000 watts during the day and eluding a large audience studio, a 
1,000 watts at night. classroom studio from which the 

The summer schedule, planned classroom broadcasts originate, 
by Mrs. Pearl Bel1nett Broxam, al'\d thr e other general stuc\ios 
program' dit'elltor ot WSUI, in- for nil other types 01 programs. 

Stllq,ent~, du'ected by Prof. Homer DllI , prepar~ mount Finished specimen in Macbride hall museum Examination ot skin in museum laboratory 
-----...:...-=.:.--~----~~-- ----<~-. 

eludes prog.ams to be broadcast Programs are sent [rom the stu- lectul'e is being ' delivered to a 
each day of the week except Sun- dio to the transmitter by special cla!,,'S in the same I'o'om. 
day from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 1n- cable line. 
eluded are classroom broadcasts, * • " . Daily at 8 a.m. will be Prof. 
numerous news programs of a Three classroom broadcasts Hardin Craig's "English Lile.ra-
varied nature, open forum discus- included on the summer schedule. ture of the 17th Century" class. 
sion programs" VElried musical pro- These programs originate in class- Each Tuesday, Wednesday, Thul'S
grams, Iowa high school students' rooms and are sent out over lh I day and Friday at 11 a.m. Prof. 
proj1'l'ams, special summer broad- ail' at the :>ame time the proressor's J. W. Ashton will bl'oadcllst his 

... KEIP 
~Forsummer 

~ School • 
HAVE YOUR SUMMER CLOTHES 

CLEANED AT BROWN'S 

WE CALL FOR AND DELlVE.R 

Dial 3663 . , 

"Ballads and Folklore" class. 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head of 

the university's music department, 
each Mond<lY, Wednesday aod Fri
day will broadcast his "Musical 
Survey" class. The program is 
heard at 3:10 p.m. l'v1ond~ys and 
Fridays and at 3:45 p.m. on Wed
nesdays. 

• • • 
News programs on the schedule 

which began operation yesterda.y 
number 14. Three times daUy is 
heard The Daily Iowan of the Air 
news taken from the leased wire 
of The Associated Press through 
the courtesy and cooperation of 
The Daily Iowan. 

These news broadcasts are 
neard at 8:30 a.m., 5;50 p.m, and 
~:45 p.m. and are presented by 
Loren Hickerson 0+ Iowa City, 
editor of The OaHy lowall, llnd 
other members of The Daily Iow
an staff. 

Headline News, heard once 
weekly on Saturdays at 12:30 p.m. 
as presented by Dr. JGlck T. John
son of the political science depart
ment, presents a summary of news 
events of the past week. 

It Happened Last Week is a 
weekly program new to WSUI's 
schedule this summer, Hea~d each 
Monday at ]:15, the program will 
present appropriate l'eadinlls of 
accounts of nem events )'l,appening 
the past week. Sporlstime, WSUI's 
traditional sport news program 
heard daily at 7:30 p.m., will Qe 
presented this SUmmer by Jim 
Dower, WSUI sp(lrts announcer. 

Farm Flashes . 
Farm Flashes, the station's dailY 

news service for farmers, is pre
sented again this summer by Ray 
Heinen, WSUI's farm editor. It's 
heard dally at 11:50 a.m. Em
mett C. Gardner, Johnson county 
agricultural agent, frequently pre
sents the program. 

Service Reports is a twice daily 
service presented through the co
operation of the educational sta
tions of Iowa and rebroadcast 
through WSUI from WOI, the 
Iowa State college at Ames. It 
is heard at 8:50 a.m. and 12:30 
p.m. each day. 

Campus News, first presented 
1 a s t summer, will be repealed 
again. Giving news of coming 
events in progress on the univer
sity campus, the program is heard 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
12:50 and is I1resented by D. Mac 
Showers. 

Around the sta.te 
James Fox, Lor mer editor of The 

Daily Iowan, pl'esepts the wet;kly 

10 a.m., reviewing the week 's 
events in the ~overJ'lment. 
. Bill SeneI', WSU! s.taff allnoun

cer, pl'esen\.'s The Week in the 
Magazines each Monday at 10 a.m. 
Each Th ursday at 10 a.m. will be 
heard The W!lek in Fashions. Wo
men in the News wHI be broad
cast each SaturdaY at 2:30 p.m. 

A new program for WSUI will 
oe presented each Tuesday and 
Thursday at 12:50 p.m. by D. Mac 
Showers under the name of Radio 
Features. The program will pre
sent news and feutures about na
tionally-krown radio stars, dance 
bands, news about new songs and 
recordings and radio program 
news from coast to coast. 

Other news programs on the 
summer schedule is Science News 
of the Week presented each Sat
urday at 1 p.m, 

• • • 
Discussion programs for the 

summer cover a variety of topics 
and come at many different times 
on the daily and weekly sche
dule. First listed is the continua
tion of one of the most SUCC€l>S
ful series from the past year, the 
Discussions in Economics forum 
now heard each Monday at 11 :30 
a.m. and presided over by Wen
dell Smith of the university col
lege of commerce. 
T~e Forensic Forum, familiar 

program to WSUI listeners, will be 
heard this summer each Thurs
day at 4 p.m. Prof. A. Craig 
Baird of lhe speech department 
;:tnd Prof. Lester Thon~sen of the 
coPelte of the City of New York 
are in charge of the program. 

Professor Thonssen is a sum
mer il'l$tructpr in the college of 
engineering giving speech instruc
tion to factory managers attending 
the epgineering college's summer 
mana~em~nt, c!)nference. 

Visual Education Forum 
Cal'{lera Snaps i~ a new discus

sion program. Directed by Lee 
W. Cochran, supervisor of the uru
versJty visual education depart
ment and by Vernon Putnam of 
the department, the program will 
be heard eflch Monday at 5:15, 

The SUmmer campus forum ser
ies under the chairmanship of 
Prot. Kirk Porter of the political 
science department wilt be heard 
each Wednesday at 3:10 p .m. 

Conversations at Eight, a unique 
discussion progrqm on which the 
disclf3sion is started 15 minutes to 
a half - hour before the micro
phone is turned on, is heard Mon
day at 8 p.m. under the direction 
pf Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger of 
the radio speech department. 

Safety Education discussions 
pre sen ted over WSUI each 
Tuesday at 5:15 will be in charge 
of Dr. Leslie W. Irwin, director 
of the hea lth and physical edu
cation department at the Univer
.sity of Chicago experimental 

schoolS. Dr. Irwin is a visiting 
f(lculty member at the university 
during the summer session. 

• • • 
Eleven musical programs w ill 

be presented du r ing the summer. 
The Iowa Union Radio Hour, clas
SiClll music broadcast directly 
from the m usic l'oom in Iowa Un
Jon, will be heal'd each Tuesday 
and Thursday at 3:30 p.m. Yes
terday's Musical Favorites, one of 
WSUI's older regular musical pro
grums, is to be heard dOl i1y at 
10:]5 a.m. 

Illustrated Musical Chats, a 
da ily hour-long program of clas
sical music, will be heard during 
the summer months at 1:30 p.m. 
each day except Saturday and at 
9 a.m, on Saturday. Another hour 
program is the Dinner Hour pro
gram heard each evening ot the 
week from 6 to 7 p.m. 

Album of Artists is heard each 
day at 8:15 p.m. and Melody Time 
is heard daily at 2:45. Two mu
sical programs presented by local 
persons from WSUI studios are 
Musical Moods, dally at 5:30 p.m., 
and Evening Musicale, daily at 
7:45. 

Popular Dance Musle 
Popular music will be featured 

on four summer programs. Lead
ing these will be WSUI's tradi
t,lonal Rhythm Rambles program 
heard each day from noon to 12:30. 
Daily at 1 p.m. will be heard Rem
iniscing Time, popular favorites 
of a few years ago, Tea Time Mel
odies is a new popular music pro
gram, heard Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday afternoons at 4:45. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
afternoons the program will be 
heard at 4:30. 

Last of the popular music series 
will be Band of the Week heard 
each Saturday at 1:15. The pro
gram will feature recorded music 
by a popular dance band selected 
as band of the week. 

• • • 
Iowa high school students taking 

work at the University of Iowa 
this summer will present three 
programs, in speech, drama and 
music. Prot. Orville Hitchcock 
directs the speech hour Tuesday 
evenings at 8. Dr. Donald Win
bigler is in charge of the drama 
hour Thursdays at 8 p.m. and Prof. 
Charles B. Righter directs the all
state music group program Friday 
at 8 p.m. 

• • • 
Highlighting the summer sche

dule are seven interesting pro
grams presented especially fOl' the 
summer session. Heading the list 1s 
Through the Garden Gate, heard 
twice weekly and presented by 
Gretchen Harshbarger. The pro
gram will feature advice on gard
ening, both garden design and 
plant culture. Questions from lis
teners will be answered also. 

Around the State With Iowa .Ed- ••• _IIi_ .. ___________________ .... 
itors each Tuesday at 4:15 p.lJl. 

· BROWN'S UNIQUE 
CLEANERS , 

216 E, COLLEGE ST. ACROSS FROM UNION BUS DEPOT 

The program features clipped ed
itorials selected from IQWa's week
ly newspapers. Dr. J aCk Jo),!ns(ln 
will 'present The Week in Goyern. 
ment program eacb Tuesday at 

DON D. BROWN 

INN 
JAKE H, KOBES AND FANNY H. KOBES AN· 

NOlJNCE THAT THEY HAVE PURCHASED THE 
• 

MAYFLOWER INN PROPERTY. THE PROPERTY 

WILL CONTINUE TO BE OPERATED ON AN EX· 

CLUSIVE CLUB M~BERSHIP BASIS. MEMBER· 

SHIP CARDS MAY BE OBTAINED BY ,APPOINT· 

MENT. 

P .. H 0 NEg 9 3:5 
I... 

ALL FIFTH COLUMNIsts WILL BE 

EXCLUDED FROM MEMBERSIDP 

Welcome Summer Students' 

to KODAK Headquarters 

P LAN now to keep a permanent KODAK 

record of your entire summer, Classmates and those 

vacation week ends will be long r emembered if you 

KODAk as you go, 

IF you've been unable to get all the photo

graphic supplies you want, drop in and look over our 

very wjd~ stock of newest equipment. 

Henry 'Louis 
Druggist 

The KODAK and RenD store 

124 E. College 

Tuesday and Thursday at 1: 15 
p.m. is the program time. 

J im Dower will present Summer 
Sports, interviews with sports ex
perts on the Iowa campus, each 
Wednesday at 1:15. On Fridays at 
1:15 Dower w ill present the Views 
and Interviews programs, talks 
with visiting professors, lectur
ers and guests. 

Vacation Adventuring 
J ohn Ebert presents Vacation 

Adventuring Mondays at 4:30 and 
on Fridays at 2:30 a new program, 
P laces to Go, will be broadcast. 
The former program is national 
travel advice and the laHer is 
tourist information about week
end vacation spots near Iowa City. 

A program on Recreation will 
be presented ellch Wednesday at 
4:30 by Florence Owens, assistant 
director Qf phYSical education at 
the Duluth, Minn., public schools. 
The last of these special summer 
programs will be a five-minute 
Touring Reporter program each 
Monday at 3:05 p.m. This will 
be week-by-week advice to tour
ists about national events going 
on in ail parts of the country. 

• • • 
Throughout the duration of 

summer school on the campus 
when the many summer confer
ences are in session, WSUI will 
present interviews and highlight 
programs. Included on the confer
ence schedule are the physical 
education conference, June 13 and 
14; child development and par
ent education, June 18 to 20; eval
uation of secondary education, 
June 24 to 28; peace officers' short 
course, July 8 to 13; speech, July 
10 to 12; safety education, July 
11; fine arts festival, July 14 to 
18 and news photography short 
course, July 25 to 27. 

F~ival Airings 
During the fine arts festival , 

WSUI will broadcast all of the 
evening concerts during festival 
week as well as special interviews. 

On Sunday, July 14, the Uni
versity symphony orchestra and 
chorus perform. Monday, July 
15, the summer session symphonic 
band and aU-state high school 
chorus; Tuesday, July 16, chamber 

DIAMOND 

RINGS 

There's nothin&' better 
lor HER than " Dia
mond Rlnl' trom 
FUlKS', Exquisite cre
ations in white and 
yellow I'old. 

music concert; Wednesday, July 
17, all-stale high school symphony 
orchestra, and Thursday, July ]0, 
University ' summ r :session sym
phony orchestra. 

Seventeen programs are listed 
on the sum mel' session us "con
tinued " broadca s L~. These are 
programs canied throughout the 
year and are (ound listed daily in 
the WSUI column on the editorial 
page. 

And Tbere's No Do&, in 
Dog Biscuits, Either 

LONDON (AP)- It's quite all 

-----
right to ('all on English delicacy 
known as "cheese slice" by that 
name even if it contains no 
cheese, a magistTale ruled in 
police court, dismissing a charge 
against Herbert Andrews, a ba
ker. The complaint said he sold 
cheese slices which 
no cheese. 

Said Andrews in 

contained 

defense: 
"There is no .. ice in rice cakes. 
There is no coffee in coffee 
cakes, no rock in rock cakes 
and no angel in nngel cake," 

Summer School Stu dents 
See EPPEL'S Wliere 

Clothing Is 

K ING/ 

For Years 

the 

Leader 

in 

• STYLE 

• QUALITY 

• VALUE 

Summer. 

Weight 

SUITS 
• Highest 

Value 

• Reasonable 

Prices 

at 

Summer 

Clothes 

Headquarters 

ReID 
• 

• 

SLACK SUITS 
For Summer 

Sports and Study 

SUMMER 

WASH ROBES 

1.95 - 3.95 

THE BEST WAY TO KEEP COOL 

WHILE ATTENDING SUMMER CIIOOL 

IS TO CUDDLE IN 

the huddle 
H 0 te l Jefferson 

E. C. Kuenzel, Mgr. 
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35 Engineers, Industrial Executives Regi ter 
For Second Annual Management Course Here 

Leaders of ~ampus Forum l!rogra,!,-s on Current TopIcs of 
. Coh ernp0r:.dry Interest During Sum mer Session 

stve papers of the tate. 
County Competiti9n 

Ma~ tar 011 Feet 
Even Wben Dead 

BOWLING GREEN, Ky. (AP) 
-Willard Mercer was operating 
a disc on hi,8 tann n ar here 
behind three mules when a bolt 
of lightnlng killed the two out
sld~ mules. Prof. Ralph Barnes 

Directs Three-Week 
Course of Studies 

Thirty-live enginE'ers and ex
ecutives from industry are regis- • 
tered tor the second annual man
agement course devoted to time 
and !hotion study which begap. in 
the COllege ot engineering here 
y~sterday. I 

.prof. RaJpl;l aarnes ot tile .1tV'
chanical engineering department, 
one or the instigators of time arid , . 
motion study in the United States,l 
is I;llreolor of lhi .1lpecial three-
we~k cow-se. . 

'OHered (or 'pE!op1e in industry 
jnl~rt3te(! in cotrlprahepsiye ~raiT)
ing in mption and time, waste 
elimination, cost reduction and re
lated objects, thE) COllt'se is one 
'oll the few of its kind in the coun
try. . 

Factory Program 
In addition to presenting the 

fuftdamenlals of time lind motion: 
the course will show how training 
progrnms in this field can be car-

• • • • • • • • • • 
Lecturer on Time 

And Motion 

LILLIAN M. GILBRETH 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Management Course 

Director 

PROF. RALPH l\L BARNES 

ried on in factories and offices. 
The indwtrial engineering lab

oratories are equippeq with indi
vidual projection booths and spe
cial motion-picture projectors for 
film anlll:(sis by the members of 
the course. 

AMONG IOWA CITY PEOPLE 

The university 's manufacturing 
laboratories will be open for use 
of those enrolled in the special 
session to solve any problems in 
individ\.lal research projects they 
may undertake, Professor Barnes 

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hemming
sOn ot Highmore, S. D., alTived 
here :(esterday to visit their 
son-in-law ond daughte-r, Prof. 
and Mrs. H. J. Thol'l1ton, <1 
Woolf avenue court. 

• • • 
explained. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Show-

L. P. Persing, supervisor 0 f 
wage paymept for General Elec
tric Co., will have charge of the 
laboratory and project work dur
ing the three-week session. 

The Objectives 
"The object of the course is to 

present methods and techniques 
that will simplify work, making 
factory and office operations eas
ier and more productive. This en
ables the manufacturer to lower 
the selling price of his product, 
pay higher wages and still make 
a satisfactory profit," Professor 
Barnes explained. 

'fwo graduate :stUdents in indus
trial engineering, John Balch ot 
Follansbee, W. Va., and Robert 
E. Box of Belle Plaine will serve 
as instructors in the time and mo
tion studies. 

Prof. Lester Thonssen of the 
College of the City of New York 
will co-operate with Prof. A. C. 
Baird of the local speech depart
me.nt in p,e~enting a course in 
public speaking for thase attend
ing the management course. 

Visiting Speakers 
Executives in industry who will 

come to the campus liS visiting 
lecturers for the course will in
clude John A. Aldridge, executive 
operating staft, Sears Roebuck 

ers and children, Flarenoe, Eric 
and Martha, arrived in Iowa 
City yesterday to attend the Mc
cOlilster family reunion today. 
They ijre the guests of Mr. 
Showers' mother, Mrs. Mary E. 
Showers, 423 S. Dubuque. 

• • • 
Marilyn Leighton, 947 Iowa. 

has gone to Ama:rlllo, Tex., to 
spend the summer with her bro
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elliott H. Powers there. 

• • • 
Mrs. Carol E.- Nelson of St. 

Louis, Mo., bas been visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Edna Harte'r, 
726 E. Washington, for the past 
week. She has been here to at
tend the Mortar Boa-rd reunion 
and is now going to Lake Oko
boji for a week. 

• • • 
Vernal Wagner, 403 E. Jef

ferson, has gone to Goshen, 
Ind., where be has accepted a 

Camera Club 
Exhibits Prints 
Distinguished Showing 
At New York Fair 

and Co., Chicago, Ill.; L. A. Brad
ley, manager of UniverSity ot Iowa 
laundry, and W. E. Crotsley, pro
duction manager, International 
Business Machines Corp., Endi- For Selected Pictures 
cott, N. Y. 

Other men in industry partici
pating in the course will be Erick 
G. Erickson, chief engineer, Buddy 
"L" Co., East Moline, Ill.; Prof. 
Lillian Gilbreth, Purdue univer
Sity and president of Gilbreth, 
Inc., Montclair, N. J .; W. F. Heis
ing, superintendent of manufac
turing, Sheaffer Pen Co., Ft. Mad
i$on, and J . K. Louden, super
vjsor of standards control divi
sion, Owens-Illi nois Glass Co., To
ledo, Ohio. 

Wigs are said to have come 
lnto use in &n effort to banJsh 
vermin. Heads were shaved, 
thus depriving the insects of 
their natural habitat. 

The University of Iowa has been 
invited to submit works of photo
graphic art to hi\ng in a special 
salon 01 photography at the New 
York's world fair. 

Photographs of three university 
people, members of the Campus 
Camera club, will be submitted 
to the fair board from which two 
representatives will be chosen to 
hang in the distinguished showing. 

Persons selected to send photo
graphs are Donald Honeyman of 
Morning Sun who was graduated 
from the university last week, 
Ruth Weller Nelson of the publi
cations division and Prof. Cornel
ius W. deKiewiet of the history 
departme/lt. 

Honeyman was recently an-

At Last • .. A ·Fan 
That Will LAST! 

COMFORT FOR 
SUMMER STUDENTS 

Robbins & Myers 

FANS 
'395 'and up 

ALL MODELS $1295 to $14500 
All Prices, from 

DO YOU NEf;D 
LIGhT BULBS'!' 

, 25W-I0c 

The iowa City Home of 

• BE. ND1X DO YOU NEED 
LIGHT BULBS? 

• FINE,ST GIFTS 60W-Uc 

JACKSON'S 
ELEcrRICAL and GIFTS 

H)S S. Dubuque St. Dial 5465 

position with lhe Penn Electric 
Switch company. 

• • • 
A ma·triage license was grant

ed Thursday by R. Neilson Mil
ler, clerk oC court. to Mahlon 
Frey, 27, or T6pekll , Ind., and 
Corn Elizllbeth Miller, 22, or Ka
lona. 

• • • 1 
Nick Duros. 21, ;md Iona May 

Peffer, 20, both of Iowa City, 
were granted u mlln'iage ljcense 
Friday by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of court. 

• • • 
A marriage license was grant

ed Saturday by R. Neilson Mil
ler, clerk of court, to ClarencE' 
Newnham, 33 of Moline, Ill., 
and Daisy MoeUer, 27 of Daven
port. 

• • • 
Marriage licenses were grant

ed yesterday by R. Neilson Mil
ler, clerk of eouTt, to Ivol 
Greene, 37 of Cedar Rapids, and 
Rosa Mae Jackson, 28 of Tulsa, 
Okla.; Harry Word, 50 of Dixon, 
Ill., and Lillian Meyers, 29 of 
Dixon, Ill.; ClaTence E. Wool
ridge, legal of Iowa City, and 
Mary Ethel Schenck, lcgal of 
Iowa City; George Martin, 25 01 
West Union, and Argie Risbeck, 
25 of Russell. 

PROF. HAROLD H. McCARTY 

Photography 
Short Course 
School of Journalism 
Offers Annual News 
Photography Course 

The third annual News Pho
togfaphy Short Course sponsor
ed by the school of journalism 
will be held here July 25 to 27. 

Tentative schedules of the 
three-day short course list a 
symposium on such topics as 
"News Cameras Large or Small," 
"Twuble Shooting," "Pictures 
That Ple3se the Engraver," "The 

. ·PROF. ClJARA M. DALEY 

DR. J",-CK T. JOHNSON Print's the Thing" and "Adapt
nounced winner of the Vogue ing Big Time Ideas to Iowa 
magazine photographic contest. He Papers." 
has received a temporary posi- Exhibits by camera and equip- news photographers is also sche-

m£klt manufacturers displaying duled this year with deadline 
lion in the art department of the all of the laiest gadgets for for entries set far July 10. Any 
New York publication. rhotogcaphy will be a part of amateur Iowa photographer is 

Work of all three persons has the short course. eligible to compete. 
appeared in local photographic sa- Sfrite Contest Classification for pictures in 
l (J IIS of recent y""r3. The statewide contest tor the statewide contest include ================================ 

WELCOME to I-OW A 
Summer 

Students 
THE SCHOOL SUPPLY 

HEADQUARTERS OF S. U. I. 

New and Used 

TEXT BOOKS 
SUPPLIES 

• Zipper Notebooks • Mag~ines 

" • Fountain Pens • Laundry Case! 

• Stationery • Typewriter Ribbon! 

BOOKS FOR ALL COLLEGES 

THESIS PAPER AND SUPPLIES FOR THE 

GRADUATE STUDENT 

University Book Store 
ON THE CORNE.R 

Some county newllpapel1l in 
Iowa, previous to the state con
test, h~ve sponsored individual 
conies in their own county. 
The three outstandinl pIctures 
of the county contests will be 
scnt to the staie competition 
held in connection with the 
shOot course. 

Democracy a~ Work 
AUBURN. Calif. (AP)-School 

cmcials thougl]t it woulq b' 
d m;)Criitic to let patents In the 

Mercer wu stunned momen
tarily but unhlul He was sur
prised to see aU three of the 
mules standing. 

Just then, however, the mid
dle mule shook itseJr and walk
ed a lew Iteps, nd the other 
animals fell to the ground. 

I 
Forest Hjll sch 01 di trict lect 
the teacher for the new term. 
They elected Mrs. Hazel Ras, 

I whom the school bo:r:d had JUSl 
Cired. And she got the job. 

Merl;er sold the dead . mules 
-had fallen against the middle 
animal and · .. emained upright 
untll the survivor walked. 

The idea oC the tank, as used 
;n ba ttle. dat back to 1200 

PROF. HOWARD R. BOWEN 

spot news pictures and feat\ll"e 
pictures for daily and weekly 
papers. 

The short course in news 
photography in connection with 
the state contest was designed 
to help the sma U and proa-res-

b. c. 

. . 
WEb G. Gl .M E 
SUMMI:R STt:JDENTS -. 

J , -...:.... " 

We uller yuu whu ar~ 'o~ City I 

guests tllis summer, tile omplPle 

/ucilitie. oJ our b(mk. 

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

J 

"Meet You at Whet's" is an Iowa Slogan 
'fRY 0 R 

LU 

PECIAL PLATE 

HEO 

DROP IN ANYTIME • • • YOU 
.-
ARE ALWAY WEL OME AT 

WHET'S 

1-001( 
Stock Up On Your Drug Needs Now! 

Your Money Will Be Refunded If You Can Buy Any of 

These Items for Less 

Stationery 

Montclair 
Parchment 

60 heets 
25 envelopes , 

39C 

Blades, Marlin double edge, 
20 for ............. ....... . ....... 25c 
35c Ingram's Shaving 
Cream ................................ 290 
75c Schick Injector 
Blades ............................... . 69c 
50c Mennen Skin 
Bracer ................................ 390 
Tex Tooth BrUShes ........ 23c 
Tooth Paste, 25c Listerine, 
3 for ........................ _ ... _ ...... 49c 

Clocks 

. JReg(s 
Alarm 
Ct6ek 
9& .. 

Otben up 
k,U5 

Drene\ 6Qcsi~1\ ................ 19c 
SquiQo. #pirln, 
200 tl\l:!lets ,· •.• ··~·· ... ·,t.,.···59c 
Dura 01055 Nail Polish .. 10e 
Sp-ipetone stationery, 60 
Sheets, 25 Envelop~ ,._ ... 49c 
Modess Sanitary Napkins, 
bQx 9f 30 ...•... , ..... _,,_ ....... 4~ 
25c J . & J Band Ald ... ... 190 
Thermos, Gen., 
qt. sile .......... ......... _ .. _ ... $1.58 

Visit Our 

Perfume Dept. 

Dr. West's 25c Toothpaste, 
2 for .................................... I5e 

Sun Glasaes, 
"Noclalr," from ... _ .. _ ....... 25e 

Golt Balls, St. Regis, 
3 for ... _ ......... _ .............. _ .. _.$1 

75Q Fitch Shampoo, 
only .. . _ .............. _ .......... _ ... 590 
Vitalis, $1 SWl ... _ ........... 790 

NO. I-CORNER CLINtON.W ASIllNGTON 

NO. 2-19 SOUTH nimUQUE ST. 

• , 
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College Physicists To Attend 
Annual Colloquium This Week; 
List Discussions, Lectures 

lations, public safcty and public 
speaking. 

Special classes will be k e p t 
small -for effective work, and a 
larger number of classes will be 
held to prevent overcrowding, 
Professor Perkins said. 

Laboratory programs on "Tox
icology" and "Counterfeiting" will 
be offered during the peace offi
cers' short I!ou,rse for the inspec
tion of vi:s1ting public safety men. 

"Coriolanus" on Monday, July 15. 
The ShakesPearean piay will 

c'Ontinue each nigllt through festi
val week in Iowa'S' recently oom
pleted University theater. The 
play is scheduled to be presented 
in the Elizabethan. manner on a 
stage reconstructed from that per
iod. 

Special Course 
In Museum 
W orl{ Offered 

Visitors' Registration 
Begins Thursday 
On Iowa Campus 

[Peace Officers 
Will Convene Motion Pictures 

Thomas Woo d Stevens, play- A special course for science 
wright, producer and director of teachers who wish training in the 
the Globe theater project at the preparation of birds and animals 
Chicago world's fair in 1934, will for classroom work without tak
be a visiting instructor in the lng the regular museum technique 
dramatic IIrt department. is being offered by Prof. HDmer 

College physicists trom sur
rounding states will come to the 
University of Iowa campus 
Thursday to attend the annual 
colloquium convening here this 
week end. 

Registration for the conference, 
where advancements and prob
lems of the physicist will be dis
cussed, begins Thursday morn
ing in the physics building. 

Latest physics movies followed 
by a lecture, "Recent Research 
and the Teacher" by Prot. E. P. 
T. TYndall of the local depart
ment will mark the opening of 
the three-day session Thursday 
afternoon at 2 p.m. in room 30, 
physics building. 

Prof. John Eldridge of the phy
sics department will lead a round 
table discussion on "Opportunity 
in the Laboratory" following the 
dinner for the visiting physicists 
at Iowa Union Thursday night. 

Demonstrations 
Laboratory demonstrations in 

rooms 217 and 210 physics build
ing • by nine visiting professors 
will conclude the opening day's 
program. . 

Subjects relating to first course 
in college physics for non-tecl)nl
cal students will be discussed on 
Friday's scheduled programs. 

Annual Short Course 
To Be Held Here 
From J ply 8 to 12 

A number 'Of motion pictures 
will be shown during the short 
course by the F.B.I. and the Iowa 
department of publie safety. 

General lectures will bl! given 
on Mechanics of Arrest, Law of 
Arrest, Search of Persons, Traf
fic and Police, Physlcal Laws, In-

The 1940 peace 'Officers' short tervlews, Department of Public 
. . Safety, Police PHotography, In-

cour~e Will convene on the. urn- vestigations to Locate Fugitives, 
verslty campus July 8 to 12, It M,'ll Accident of Evidence, Science in 
been announced by Prof. Rollin Crime Detection, Public Relations, 
Perkins of the college of law, di- Evidence, Search ,and Seizure, 
rector of the short course. Portrait Parle, Personal Combat, 

A major addition to the year 's Criminal Law, Counterfeiting and 
program will be the nine special Officer in Court. 
courses, as compared with the two 
full special classes held last year. 
At the coming session the special Arts F estival-~ 
classes will last three hours a 
day. 

Class Topics 
According to the tentat! ve pro

gram, entitled "Traffic Enforce
mentand Accident Investigation," 
the subjects for class topics will 
Inc 1 u d e criminal in vestiga tion, 
fingerprinting, first aid, personal 
combat, photography, public re-

TOWNER'S 

(Continued From Page 1) 

recently has been working In 
Mexico. 

"Coriolanus" 
DRAMA-Highlight of the fes

tival week In the dramatic arl de
partment will be the opening pre
sentation of Wllliam Shakespeare's 

Frederic McConnell, director of Dill, head of the museum methods 
the Cleveland, Ohio, community department. 
playhouse, will participate on the Individual instruction wiU be 
summer session schedule. • given to students in any partic-

• • • ular field of interest, the director 
Guest artists and educators wlll said. "Working in the museum 

speak at the general fine arts lun- laboratory where many different 
cheons every day of festival week. kinds of museum specimens are 
Forum discussions by students and being prepared gives one a knowl-
faculty will follow the talks. 'edge of the work," he added. 

Mercury Price Boom Renews 
Mine Adlv1ty 

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP)-With 
the price of mercury boosted by 
the war, renewed activity is tak
ing place in the old mines of 
this district. 'Several major deals 
involving deposits worked since 
the days 'Of tne Spanish padtes 
have been made. 

Fulminate of mercu&;y Is im
portant in war as a detonator for 
shells. This area contains the 
lllrgest known deposits of the 
lJquid metall in the United 
States. 

Other Courses 
Courses in modeling and cast

ing, both elementary and advan
ced, will be offered for art stu
dents interested in developing 
their percepti'On of the third di
mension. Teachers interested In 
playground work and recreational 
centers have found the courses 
in modeling and casting of value, 
!lccording to Professor Dill. 

"As the courses are elective, 
students may take a little of the 
work just to fill out their sche
dules to profitable advantage. 
From the fine museum here, stu
dents may obtain an understand
ing ot the exhibits and how they 

Such topics as "Facing the , 
Facts," "What Material May Be 
Eliminated in General College 
Courses" and "Physics liS a Cul
tural Subject: Results with Dem
onstration Lectures" will be dis
cussed by the conference groups 

Summer 
of 

Review 
"PEPPERMINT 

STiCK" 
Sweet as sugar can· 
dy is this white ray· 
en sharkskin dress 
with two ·color 
stripes. The blouse 
has a yoke and gath. 
~rs lor fullne ss, 
the skir t is flared. 
Sizes 11 to 17. 

on the second day's program. -
"Gasoline for the Physicist" wlll 

be discussed by Dr. Paul D. Foote, 
director of research for Gulf Re
search and Development Co., at 
a special lecture Friday afternoon 
at 4:15 p.m. in room 301. 

Huch Knowlell 
HuglL S. Knowles, chief engi

neer of Jensen Radio Corp., Chi
cago, Ill., will open Saturday's 
schedule with a lecture, "Experi
ences in Acoustic and Radio En
gineering," at 9 a.m. in room 301. 

"Physics and the Violin," a lec
ture by Prof. Arnold Small of 
the music department will follow 
at 10 a.m. in the same room. 

A luncheon at Iowa Union ,Sat
ill'day noon will conclude the 
phYSics conference which is open 
to all teachers without fee. 

The lectures and demonstrations 
of the colloquium arc open to ~he 
general public. 

$20,000 For 
Laboratorv . 
New Building For 
Research of Nuclei, 
Nuclear ,Forces 

A new $20,000 nuclear physics 
laboratOl'y to carryon research 
on the constituents of nuclei and 
nuclear farces is under construc
tion in front of the physics 
building here. 

The huge underground room, 
70 feet long and 15 feet wide, 
will be joined to the main 
building by a passageway. Ac
cording to plans, the ceiling of 
the annex will be four feet un· 
der ground with no surface evi
dences. 

The new laboratory will make 
it possible to properly train 
students in the Important study 
of nuclear reactions, officials 
explained. 

Nuclear Physics 
The study of nuclvar physics 

has been carrie~ on by the lo
cal department for six years. 
Atoms Elnd their compDsitions 
have been subject of study for . 
phy!icists since 1910. 

Slack Suit-$3.9~ 
Loaf and hike in woven pencil 
stripes. In and outer shirt, hl
low neck, matching slaCk-Rayon 
Sharkskin. Kover Zip Placket. 

Other Slack Suits 

2.98 up 

The Iowa City 
.· ~ome of 

, • Gay Gibson's 
• Carol King's 
• Quaker Lady 
• Martha Manning 
• American Golfer 
• Tom Boy 

It may be the fabric - an ex
quisite sharkskin, or it may be 
the fit and tailoring, guaranteed 
by Tom Boy label, since both 
contribute to the increasing popu
larity of this particular playsuit. 
It's a classic, really, with its 
notched collar, pleated shorts, zip
per fastenilli, and its button front 
sklrt. 

• All Colors 
• All Sizes 
• All Styles 

$6 50 

.. . 
- ) 

Strikingly effective are the 
princess lines in this suit 
of satin CONTROLsstic . .. 
flared skirt . . . fitted bra 

. Celanese jersey trunks. 

$5.00 

Sizes-32 to 40 

Other Swim 

are prepared," the museum head 
explained. 

Established In 1858 
The university m~seum in Mac

bride hall , ranking with the . best 
university museums in the coun
try, was established .in 1858. Th~ 
local department maintains the 
only museum laboratory in the 
world where courses in museum 
training are offercd. 

Supplementing the regular mu
seum courses are a seri s of illus
trated lectures !lcsigned to ac
qaint the studen~ wi th the pro
cedure and met\1pds used in the 
field. 

DOUBL~ TROUBLES PASS 
-INTO THE FIFTH GRADE 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)-Dou
ble trouble, tor Miss Elizabeth 
Bennett, has passed. 

Fourth grade teacher at Great
house school, Miss Bennett has 
had three sets of twins and "look
alike" pair of sisters in her class 
for the past school year. Now 
they're the fifth grade teacher's 
prospects. 

Goats Are Firemen 
CARPINTERIA, Calif. (AP) 

Goats of this region will be mo
bilized to see whether their 
foraging will keep down the 
growth in firebrealts in Los 
Padres national forest. Annual 
clearing of new growth by hu
man labor has been expens1ve 
and not entirely successful. 

Since a bombardment of the 
Itom is one of the experiments 
to be carried on, the new Iowa 
physics annex will have a five
million voltage hleh pressure 
tank apparatus in ' which com
pressed gas is used to Insulate 
the high v'Oltages utilized in 
producing high speed particles 
for bombarding atoms to get 
'nuclear movements to t a k e 
place. 

TOWNER'S rOWN~R'S 
The compression tank is too 

Ia:fge t'O be housed in the phy
sics building, and the radiati'On 
of powerful rays from the ma
chine als'O necessitate\! placing 
the laboratory underground at a 
shart distance from the build
ing, officials said. 

Laboratory 
In addition to the tank, the 

laboratory will have all neces· 
silty equipment for observation 
of nuclear disintegrations. Prof. 
Alexander Ellett of the physics 
department conducts the work 
on nuclear physics here. He is 
a specialist In the field, and will 
supervise graduate study in the 
new laboTatory. 

In Mexico you wtll find no 
ash trays in hotels or homes. 
Everyone flips ciearet or ciear 
ends on tl)e floor, which is 
either tile or cement, and ls 
swept seve1'sl tUnes a day. 

, , 

IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 

Chik)_ Jewelry Man 
Destroyed by Fire 

PElPINQ, Navth Chinn (AP) 
--Over 00 shops and small fac
tories of the widely-known 
"Flower Street" jewelry market 
were destroyed by fire recent
ly. This market ma.kes a large 
amount of jade, agate, turquoise, 
lapis, gold and sliver coatume 
jewelry tor Ame'rioan trade. 

wastes No Time 
HOLDENVILLE, Okla. (AP) 

-Boyd Kernek, mall canier, 
wagt'ced months In 'advance that 
the baby expected at Jlis hOUM 
would be a boy. When the baby 
arrived at 1 II. m. on a recent 
TIl 0 r n i n g Kernek gleefully 
awakened th~ bettors and before 
2 a. m., had collected all wa_ 
gers. 

KICKERNICK 
GOSSAMER SHEERS ... in sherbet shades! 
COOL BATISTE ... in icy whitel 

Heat woves won't bother you ... summer ac-
tivities will be more enjoyable ... if you're 
wearing these smooth-fitting little undies' that 
think just as much of your comfort as they do 
of your beouty. Laundered with the maximum 
of ease and tucked away in 'the minimum of 
space. Grand for vacationers! 

59C
• 

·.Goo' " 
, ~ .. A~~ 9 r lr;/ , 

FOOT FLATTERING 
STYLES in COOL FABRICS 

and KIDSKIN ~ 

They're dari n g I Y 
diIlerent! Sur ely 
y'Ou'll want to own 
at least tW'O pairs 
at t hi s unusually 
I'Ow price! Styles 
lot' play, country, 
beach, gar den, 
sports and board
walk. Hi-Cuban and 
Flat Heels. Tinted 
any c'Olor free of 
charge. 

,.o~"' ft 'N~\1\\ \\~C.~'" ~"m\ 
\\\11 'ft ~"\n\ 

Sa4a\t, Vl\tn b\, whitt. ~"t.\t.t,\ 
C{,,,,an\., a, to ... n bt.\ Wb\t~ tub'ot.t 

'()\t.I\ ~ho S\ l)'E 'tU"S\ 
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